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Pa,. rt, ·o THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST November 1956 
~~~~----~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~-~~~~~ 
Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
'l lll\ '1'1 \\"t\llt\ -"\i11tl1 .\ 111\ttcll 
• 
~ll\l't111g· <lt' )111<) _\ ,"<lt'l,lli<lll 
,, cl" lll'l<l i11 t ltl' ~l<'lll<)rin 1 
l~H}lt l"l ' l111rc· l1. l 1<) lllltlll11~. 
()}11<), {)vt<)l1Pl' 1~-1~. llll'lll:--:1\'l\ 
< l 11 l l \\' cl '°' Ht t l' 11 < l P < l l l ) . l 111g· t' 
'}'()\\ tl~. 
'I'l l<' l,1ru:r ,111tlitorit1111 ,,·c-1s 
,, ell fil lt'tl <)11 :\Io11<l,1,,. p,·e-
• 
11it1g, a11tl at all otl1rr ti111es; 
Ile),, e,·er. tl1e e,·e11i11g a11cli-
t'l11er~ <)f rrll l\, cla,·, \\.,.ecll l<.1. cla,· 
• • 
,11lll Tl111r. <la,· ext·eeclecl ea-
• 
1) ,1 < • i t ) · . 111 a i r" , r e 1 • c• 1 ) 1 a l' e d i 11 
all isl e:.-; a11cl so111r ,rere ~ta11cl-
i11~ at tl1ese ~rr,·iers. a11cl 011 
\ , ... ec.l11e ... cla , . e,·e11i11 g· 111a 11,,. 
• • 
,,·er e s 11 lea, .. i11g· tl1e fo~"er 
aftrr 11oti11g· tl1at all . eat i11g 
:1)ate ,,·as oec111 ie 1. 
E,·e1~~·t hi11g ,,·a: i11 1·ea cl i-
11e.. £01~ the gl1est a11d l10111e as-
~ig11111e11t. ,,Te1·e l1a11<l lrcl ,,-itl1 111ax-
i111l1111 rffit ie11 ., .. 
• 
1"' 11 P e l 1 11 rt l 1 i: 1 <> <: a t cl at a j t 111 c ·-
tic)11 of l>t1: )· high,,·a~'": 11ea1· t11e 
cl o,,·11 t O\r11 lJ t1si11 e.". · cli:"tri c;t a11cl 
~roocl 1·e ·ta 111·a11 t , hacl l)er11 ale rte cl 
lJ,... tl1e loc·al <:0111111ittee c111c.l ta 1Jlc 
• 
. e1·,·i ·e ,,·a. , ·e1·,T . ·ati:fa<'to1·,,. . 
• • 
I) a r lt i11g ,,·a.· . o 111 e, ,· l1c1 t r e : t ri et r ] 
i11 tl1P i111]11rc1iate ,·i<· i11it,· of tl1e 
• 
ehl1rel1. l)11t 11rarlJ)- 11arl<i11g lo1. 
111et all 11eecls. 
_jfall>'" a,·ailecl tl1c->111. ·r}, rp,· of . l10 1> -
l)i11~r acl ,·a 11 ta ge. , a l l l .'01110 'r i: i tecl 
the ."tate l)11il li11g: a11 l i 11stit11tioJ1s 
l)et,,Tee11 :-;e:sio11s. ( 1 0]111111111 . i: ctl-
, Va'\ T. a 11 a t t r H •ti \re .' it P f O l' <: 011 -
• 
,·e11tio11: a11cl t l1 r lc>C'al cli:ti11cit i,·c?. 
c:halle11gecl 111a11,- to l1riclu·p th r J1i11 -
.. 
clra11C'r: a11cl l)r a 1110 11g- tl1osr l ) l'C\'-
11 t. 
1,, 1 • I (' 1. ('.·.·1011s 
()f COlll'.'P , all e11t rie. · at tl1e a11-
1111al 111eeti11g- ee11ter i11 tl1e 111·eaeh-
i11g ·e::io11:. cl 11c1 fr<J111 l)egi1111i11g: 
to encl tl1i: 11art of t11r 11rog·1·c1111 
exte clc l c1ll ex1) cc·taticJ11s. 
011 :\ lo11cla)· e, ·r11i11g· •11air111,t11 
1lla11 E. 1.1 ,,·i. i11trc)clt1C'ec1 I a:-
to1· ( 1 • • . ('la,,·:011, ,,·110 r xte11c1e 1 
a c·o1·clial ,,·elco111 t o the vi. ito1·s. 
l1i l) i11g follo,,·ecl lJv" a11 ill 11. trate c.1 
• 
le<-'t11r c <>11 tl1c IIol,r I-1c1 11tl b,r Re,·. 
~ . 
( : r r a 1 < l • 1 111 e 1. er , ~ 1111P1·i11 t r 11 cl e 11 t o f. 
tl1P 1le,·ela11cl ll Pl)rr ,,· :\li s:-.; io11. 
T11i. ,,·a ct11 i1111 0 \ ·ati<) 11 i11 1·r latic>11 
to . ta11cla1·cl l)I'Ol'Pcl11r<_) a11cl J)1·0,·rcl. 
to l>e a 111t1 ·h-ar)J)l'rl'iatecl e11t l')'". 
( 11 Ttte ·cla~ .. 111c)r11i11(J· R c v. Do 11 -
c1 l rl II. B eiglitol ,,·a.· i11 tl1arg:e of 
the ( }et ~ \.cc111ai11 tecl })e1·iocl a11c1 
( 1/1oir ()r ~l! CJJl (JJ'ictl l1(lJJtil·t C'lll(J'C ll 
E'li ·r1lJcfll ( ' l c, ,~,. ·rJ Jl , rlirccti11 r; 
c·o11clt1et0~1 a \111. \" :c\ ·sio11: i11 faC't 
• 
t l1 P ti111(' . c.lt c1, icle ,,·a~ all too . l1 01·t 
fo1· 111 ost of 111e clelr~ratP~ c111c1 , 1is-
it c> rs. l)astt>r I~eig·l1t<>l i.- l<><·c1te 1 
at ( 1al,·c1r)· l~a11tist ( 1 l1 l1rel1, :\Ol'-
,,·all\_ c111cl }1is a<·ti,·p i11trre:t j11 
( 
1a11111 J>at1110.- a11cl al l affair: of 
t ]1 r fellc),,"sl111). J1as l)r o11µ:l1t }1i111 i11-
to 111erit rcl fa\'<>r ,,~ith tl1e }Jc><)1)1e. 
.,.\ lso ()ll rfllP cla) .. , ] f e11 • ,] al, 11 ,. 1f J'()Jl!) 
J)rrsc_) 11tPcl a ti111 el.\" I~il1l 111 <'s~age, 
It( 1·. 71• P1 rc rl f l rrs.·r.11 t()11c1l1vt l' 1 a11 
i1111)1·rs:i,·p 11ra)'"<-1 r sl's,· io11. a11cl f? f' l' . 
(;f Pllll II . / )r11·i. · cleli, .. rrr cl a 
thc)1tg l1t-i11s11iri11 !.r <'x 11ositic)11 c)f c1 
11a:: ag:r. <)f NC'ri 11t11 t· e 1'<1t'o r clc1c1 i11 
t l 1 c I 1 o o 1, <> f t l 1 r. R P \7 P 1 at i <> 11 . ... \ 
fi11 r s r111011 ,va~ 1)1·r:..;e 11 tr cl 1>~ ... It c L' . 
(, 7, (/ }' l c. . JI c I ( i } l l l ( .If ' t 1  i 8 l ) pi 11 g f O 1-
] c), \' P ( 1 ll,. tl1() F-' ll1<·at1<>11al I l c)11r. 
• 
111 tl1c' <1,·r11i11g-, Ifc1·. llltll T)n1tl f'l 
()f l> c> r1 . 111c>11tl1 . 110Jcc' <> 11 ~ Tl1 e \' T rt<J-
rJ11.· () _/' 'l1 l1r f ( i11fJ ' a ti111 r. ]~ .. 111 s-
s cl µ; r ~ , , • e 11 < 1 P] i, · e11 ·Pc 1. 
()11 ,\re 111 c)scla,r. /re,· . ,f rJ /111 JI . 
• 
1\1frJ![ c1 eli\'er ec1 c111 e11ligl1te11i11g ex-
11<1siticJ11 011 ·' 'I'l1<:1 Ki11 ~rcltl111 c1f (1c>cl, 
a11cl Tl1<' l(i111rclo111 c>f I l ea,·e11.'' 'l l1i .. 
,,·c1~ follcJ,,·etl l>)T a 1>ra)TP L' J) rio<l 
l'C)llCl11 ttP(l b)· f /cv. f fa.lJJll OJIC] 1,r. 
f l u 11 ell <>f ._ 1t1·l1tl1er s, tl1 P11 ·a111e tl1c 
.:\ IIS~f()~.£\ RY II l TI co11c111ctec.l 
1)~ .. R ez1. .J 0/111 (J. 11ft l .11u ,, ... l1c> 1)1·r-
. P llte l ,ro1·)< l'S SPI''\· i11g l lll (l l' rr}1 p 
... \ :s<>tiati<>11 <>f J~ c111t i:t: I~ or ,\Torlc1 
1~:,·a11grli8111 a11cl :\ Iicl-~Iis:i<>Il: . 
'\\.,. rel 110: la)'" af tPr11 0011 ~l r . JJe,,·i.· 
C'011cl11(·trcl t 11 e1 • ,e\ :-;:oeiatio11c1 l 
110111·, '' ,,·l1ic·l1 is tl1e g:p11 r•1·al l)tls-
i11 <\ ' · s<'ssic>11 tl1is l)e1i11µ: foll c>,,·ec.l 
1>)'" tl1e • 11111c1a)· Ntl1ool ,,T orl{ l1op . 
111 t l1e e,·e11i11g· , llet· . . \ ' il c Fi ·li e,· of 
E111111a11t1e l Ba1)ti.:t iht11·eh, a)tto11 
th1·illrcl l1i. a11die11C'e ,,·ith a 111 -
~clt!<' llll (l P l' t}1 p 1llP.lll P - '''l,hP 
'l, rc-1\·a il <>f I f i: ~ 1 CJ11l . '' 1\ clP C' J) -
1.,p s 11i rit11 a l , , ·p1·)·-11111 <·l1-,,·orth -
,rl1i]e 1ll<1S8RgP . 
• ·. 'I' l1ll1·scl,lv. 111 <1 fi11,ll clcl\" of 
• • 
tl1 e1 se.-. ·ic)11: <·c-l111 r all tocJ . O<J11 
f<) r tl1 e clelrgatr. a11cl ,·i:itor.·. 
It r l'. (}/ c11 1z (J1·ec 11 z~'oorl of tl1 r. 
13] es:ecl II <)J~e Ba pt i:t h t1rc·l1, 
81)1·i11gf ie lcl 1)1~e,.e11 tec1 a f i 11 P 
111e. ~·ag·e ,,·hicl1 i · 1~eproclt1C'rcl 
i11 tl1i · 111a~azi11e. 1\gai11 . 
Rr,T. ..J 01111 Bal,·o ,,·a. 111 
• 
<' l1a l'ff P of a I) e1·iocl. 1)1·e ·e11 ti11~ 
tl1cl r r J)L'<'. e11tati,?rs <Jf 1~aJ)ti. t 
I l1ri:tia11 iri .. io11 ... 1~ e llo,,·-
. ·hi1) of apti. t: F o1· II0111e 
:\Ii.·:io11:, a11 l I-Iia,,·atha La11cl 
I 11c1e1)e11~le11t Bapti, t :\Ii::io11 .. 
.... \.11 of t l1e. e 111i:. io11a1~,T :e. -
• 
sio11: ,,e1·e i11te11:el1T i11te1~e. t-
• 
i11g, tl1i: 1>eJ·io ] f ollo,,·e 1 113... the 
, \ 0111e11 's ~Ii.,. ·io11a1~, .. IT 011 r a11 1 t l1e 
• J f P]l 's Ji 0 ]~11111. J )l the e, ·e11i11g· 
t l1 r cl)·11a111ic· 1)a:to1· of tl1e F ir:,.,t 
)~a1)ti t C1l1t1r(·11, 11lc111cl1e:ter- tl1e 
Itel'. J)r11·irl (J . ( 1(111i,1 r , 1)1~e:e11tecl 
a11 e, · a11fre li:tiC' me. :age 1111 l er the 
-.;11l)j ec·t : • • IIo,,· 'I'o I3e 1. 1 tro11g, 
So1111cl, ~ 1 e11:ilJlP ~ •ai11t. '' He,.,era] 
i11 tl1e a11 1ir 11t· r l'c1isr 1 t11 c>i1· l1a11c1" 
f ()l' }) l' c1 _\"Pl'. 
'I' l1r 111 r :agr · c)f tl1e a1111t1al 111eet-
ti11g spe111rc.l to t•o,·e1· a ,,Ticlr 1·a11g·e 
<>f ~ ·r i1)tl1r r Tr11tl1 a11 l left 11otl1-
i11g: to l)r cles i1·ecl. The 1 r e~e11cP 
<)t th<> IIol~ .. ~1 1)irit ,, .. as e,1 icle11t 
t l11·c>11gl1<>l1t tl1e l-\e.1. ·io11~, a111 111an\" 
• 
,,·Pr <! ser11 tct l<i11g 11ot r: for tl1P 
1111f<>r t1111atP ' 110111 follc' ' ,,Tho 
,rrr P 11ot i11 1)0:itic)11 to el1r ·1< i11 
at ( 1olt1111l1t1s . 
Tl, t .li e, ,'. · P1 cJ r1,111 
'1,l1P 1~,01·11111 ,,·a co11 lt1 ·t c1 lJ, .. 
' Re,". ,\.,.illia111 Il o,,·arcl (Jree11 1111der 
tl1p ,•11l1j ec•t •' l r 011tl1 \\T 01'1{ 111 ( lll' 
( • l1111·e h e8. · ... \ bo11 t 11i11 et, .. 111e 11 ,,·e1·e 
• 
J)l'P ·e11 t a 11 c.l 111,l ll)'" 11 r e:e11 tec1 ic1ec1. 
,,·l1iel1 ,re1·r 1>1·ofital)le. Tl1e Fo1--l1111 
,,·as <l11 <1 ,·e11t ,1f 'l 11111·. l fr\" after-
• 
11 0()11 . 
l ~rl1tcatio11al H o1tr 
11 '1'11E1. cla, .. a ft er110011 1bai1·111a11 
• 
lJe,vis i11tI'()C1llte 1 Re,r . . Ja111e: T . 
.J )1·e111 ial1 a 11 cl Re,.. . F.J c.l ,,·a1·c1 II al( ~, 
J)l'l)~i cl e11 t . · <) f • eel a 1·,·i 1 l r 1olleg e 
c111cl ({1·a11 l Ra1 icls Tl1 rolog:ic<1l 
• 
1 r111 i11 ,l l')'" 1·es l)Pt· t i \ 7 p 1.\ ... 
'I l1r 11 :.01)lc of Ol1io .1:\..'soeiatio11 
llcl "\'C a11 P, 1 e1·- i11 · r a:i 11g: i11 t 1·e t ill 
t lie e ·c 11001. , ,, .. 11 r 111a113"' of tl1e 
local 3"01111g· l)eople a1~e e111·olled a · 
stt1cle11t . Tl1e cl1ool 11a111 cl are 
November 1956 
'°'tl l' \ · i I l ~ · ] I H I l < l 1 1 l l t cl 11 < l, \ \' j 1 } l { It P 
lllH~illllllll itl ('()C) })P l'H t i(>ll , <>tlP l>ei11g· 
]ll'i111al'il., .. cl I1il>r r a l .1\1·t :-; (iollpg·p, t l1 c> 
C>1 11 e r l>cl8il'clll)r cl 8<'11()01 () J' t l1 10Jog•)T. 
'I l1 e 1,,·o })OJ)t1lc1r 11rr: i lr11tH 111,1c1c' 
a l1igl1l)'" fcl\"01·a l>l r i1111)1~ • Hio11 1t1)011 
tl1e (lel rg'<ltrs 111 l)rl1alf Or t }1ei I' 
i11:tit11tic>11s. 
J\ 'e tl C1!,1trcl1 c.· 
l "11c1 er r P<'<)111111 11 c.l ,1t io11 <>f 111 <) 
(io1111c:i ) of r11 e 11 tl1e cl leg·a,t c8 vote l 
i11to tl1e fello,,1i,}1 i1) f i:,1r p1·011erl)1 
l'011Hti t 11 tec1 R e g· 11 1 cl r Bc:ip ti: t 
( 
1l1l1rel1e: at t 11e l\Io11cla}r eve11i11g 
. (1.. io11, ea ,11 1·ee i,1 i11g· the 1·ig·l1t 
l1a11cl of fello,,1 • hil) c1t t l1 'rtt . la 
111or11i11g: r-;rssio11. rJ' l1 e li .,t fo llo,,18: 
1. (•c1l\"<l l' .)' 1{ay)ti8t '}111rel1 
11i 11g·to11 "\\r. \a.~ I P\'. 
(). ·tra11 lel', f>a~,tor 
1\ I a 11-
\..llJ01·t 
2. Be1--li11 II igl1t l~aJ)ti.·t 1l1ttrC'l1 
Be1·li11 Ileig·bt.· l1io; R v. J->a,111 
l\Ia ,To I> a. to1· 
~ 
3. J\Iicl,"ie,v l3a1)tist 1l1t1r ·11, ~01·tl1 
F.1ato11 ()}1jo ~ R v. F 1·a11lc ()clor 
J>a:to1· 
-1. Xortl1 ()l1118tccl Ba1 ti~t ( 1.r1t11· ·11, 
X or·tl1 1111 ·t ed () hio ; R e\1 • 
Ilarr.}r ,J . II0111111i11ge 1~ J>a tor 
3. T3il)le 1-3a1Jtist "l111rel1, 
lJtl.' ()hio ~ l1e,r. teoro·e 
e1-. ', I) a. ·to1· 
'J1/1r \l rtJ JJl CJI 
ol 1t111-
W. l\f ,r_ 
• 
rl'he \\r() l llP ll '. · J.\Ii.·sit)llal'\" l ~] )1 0 11 
• 
l1elcl tl1r atte11tio11 of al>ol1t 23(J 
CJll r1'11Lll'. 'Cla\r aftrl'110C)l1 .:\ f l'S . .L\. llclll 
.. 
1~:. I .1c>,,·j 8 1 J) resic li11g. 
~Ir . . J. 11 . f,hi11 el1art ,,,a SC'-
lu<·tr(l to cljrcic·t e<>11greg·atic)11al 11111-
:,.,i<\ ~ll(>J>Ol't (>tl l,~r ~Ir.· . l{c>l>r1·t 
~J)il]111a11 at tt1e CJ1·g·a11 ct11cl :\ Ir~. 
\Tc)1a11 f<. l',\'P at tli<1 r>ia11c) .... \ tr io 
C)f lc1(lici. · frc,111 ill<! Jc,e,11 <·l1tl l' C'l1c1s 
1,1·e~e111tPcl SJ><1<·iHl 111t1s ic·. 
j {is: <}l ct< l.,·s I1,1i11ci~, I~xt<111:-;ic)11 
l)iruc·1<)t' <Jf thc1 \\r<>111 ci 11 '~ l )P])Hl't -
lll Pllt, :\Iicl-~Ii',~icJ11s ,,·as tl1<1 r>ri11-
c·11,al '-;JJPal<Pl' a11cl j11tcJ ll<'l' <ltl<.lr<1~i..; 
\ \ CI l" (.! \\ < > \'C I l l 111 cl 1 1 \ . ~ t (J I' i < 1. (J f } 1 C) l 11 P -
~ 
life> ,l)l<l c·llllJ'(•h PXJ)(1 l'i c>t}( ' PS ,v}1ilc1 
!-i<·1·,1 it1!!. i11 111c1t1111ai11 ,,c>rk:. 
' 
C >tl1c1 r 111i!--i~ic,11a1·ic1 ~ l'<'t<>~·11izc1 cl 
' j I I ( • I t I ( l ( I ( l : :\ I }' ~. I~ I 1 ( l H j I <l I' j (I ( : (I )' -
~IJC)ll 1 l t·s. J{c>}H 1 1'1 f~< )~'Pl'S, ~Jr:,.; . ~\ <l -
tli(• l{1·c,111,,1 t>1l, ~\ I r~. ~\llH 1 1·t N1>ie1h, 
)li~s l~c·1h ()(l<>1·, a11cl ~l rs. l111vilc-' 
I I 11 I< i 11 1 I ( l I' l' I ~. 
'/ '/1 f fJj [r>11 Jlf) f'<>f' t lt<1 SPs.· i<Jll \\ H'°' 
$ 1 >i 7 . ..J 7. 'I' I 1 < • I a r g· <' s 1 a 1 11 c, 1111 t i 11 
tl1<· ··clitll<' l>u11l{s'' c·a111c· 1'1·<>111 lc1 
fllPS c,f f}JP j,i' jr:-,;1 J{,tj>1is{ ( 1 litll''jl 
I·~ ] ,, I' j ,1 • 
• 
'I' I 1 ( ( J f 1· i (. ( 1' • ~ J ( • ( • 1 (. ( I f ( ) l' t I 1 (. ·'' ( I cl ]' 
,,. J l'( l . 
• 




I i :-,;:,.; 
~ l 1·s. 
, \ ] l cltl Ji~. 11< 1 \\'i~ .... }>l'<'Xi<l<• tt( 
[] . r\ . ( 11'\l\' Pl' .. \ r j('(l J>l'PHi< IPllf 
f~~liHH 1JP1li ( 1 l cl\\'8()ll .. ~P('l'<'1H I' \ ' 
• ( l. f {<)\' tl .......... ' l'1·c1 HSI I l'C't' 
• 
'l' l I f' ,."\ J; r i J, r1 If (t I I .tJ "'' i 11 I le l 1 <' l cl i 1 1 
tl1e Nc>rt hsicll1 l~clJ >tis1 ( 1~111 r e l 1, I.Ji-
111<1 ()l1ic>. 
~ 1 ll Jl<lrt .lJ "'c /1rJtJI \\ 'rJJ'!fsl1rJJJ 
r J }i i:..; \ \' H 8 cl 1 l i I l l 1 < > \ ' < t1 1 <> I l < l <1-
s i µ: t l C' ( ( l>.)' f{p\~. I~ ol)<' r1 ,J . I <\\1 1111<>111 
of E I. ria cl11cl jt1clg·cc1 to l>P <>11<1 <>[ 
t}1 r lll<>Sl l>O} lllHl' P l lil'iPH ()11 tlt > 
J)rog·1·,1111. I f ·0111111p 11 t 111<1:1>' l>e 
tt ~· cl i11 tlJc, fc> r Cl'H!-i1, \\1r cll'r eo11-
vj11ec<.l t hat t l1c ,.'{1r,1rlr,,1; }."{r/1rJo/ 
i\ 7 01·'1·. /101) hcl8 (•() 111(> to 81<1,\" Hll(l 
th cl t <> 1 hr r ' , v or l< :-; ho l > s , vi I I I> P 
aclclec.l. ()11 p i<1 ,t<' l1P r \\'cl. · l1<>ctrcl 1<> 
,"a}r : ~\\'p i,.;l1ot 1l tl hcl\' <' ,1 ,vltc>]<, 
(lay tor t 11 i8. '' 
R ei'. J~cl ,~1r1rrl /I cl, 11 ich· cJf l.Jcl 
<11·c111ge <lec1lt ,vit}1- '1'}1e J> cl8l<J I' 
~\11cl JJj :-,; Ht11tc.lcl.)" HeJ1oc)l. lt e1·. / )011 -
ttlrl 1l'o rJc/lJ,tJ 1>r<-'8r>11t lc l S11 11cli1)r 
N<'ll<>c>] ()rgc1 11izc1ti<>11 ,111tl J)e1 <11·1 -
111 c) 1118. !f ril'. (JC'rJl'fJf' ()'/( (pj'e <lis-
c·t1~src l ( 1c111,,ass i11 g cll1(l \ ' isiicttic>11 . 
}(CP. Jectrl f1C'ihJJ \\1 aS ct. ·:ig·11rtl iC) 
tl1e l>1·al'l(P1 c·c)11<·c1·11ih1g 11l1il li11g· 
... \ tte11 lc111tc 'l1 l1ro11g·h '011tc~st: ,1 11cl 
Hi (l('ial l )a)"s. l fl l'. 1.\ To r,11rtll , 'ct11-
cler.· l1<1J1tllecl :\ I 118i<' fc>r fi1a l' l1 De-
l)<l r t111P11t . .1/r.·. J) rJ 11r1lcl ll ' rJocllJJJ 
~1111)}1c1si ze< l ti1P \ ' ,1lt10 c>f' \ Tist1,-1l 
... \ i cl 8 l-1" or ( ' 11 i I < 11 · r 11 . If c t ' . It f .tf , , l I o u t 
cJjS(' llH~P(l l}ll'tll(>ll ,lJlCl l>l'()('(_l(lltrr 111 
1·eac:l1i11g I I igh . t<·l1oc>l J(Jt 111µ: J)P0-
11 l (l. 
Ne,·e1 11 ~lJctc·iot1~ r<><J111~ ,,·e rP 
111acle cl\'ctilal)}c., tcJ tl1r Hl111c.la,· 
' 
~c·ll<)O} \\r() l'l{s llO[) a11(l t}1p lc1 l l_ 
}.!·at, .. \\'t1l'<' at lil)e rt:)· tc) srlc><·t tl1C' 
• • 
\\'Ol'l<sl1<)}) i11 li11r \Yit}1 tl1 Pil' lc)C·,11 
J'<1S r)()llSll)1}itiPS. 'l'}1p ctttPll(lctJl(•(.l 
8<1 <1111 e1c.l to !)P ,,·e ll clistrilltltPcl a11cl 
all ,v<11·e l)llH.,·. 'l"hc_. J)t11·1)<>Ht1 <Jf' tl1P 
St1 11<1H)' ~c·l1<><)] \\rc>r l<sll <J ]> ,vas 11<>t 
tcJ 1>rc>\'icle1 a l1ea ri11 µ: f'<>1· tl1c>sc· ,rl1<> 
111ig·J11 ,vj~}1 tcJ }'(1(•itP C1X ()Pl'irll('P~, 
l,111 Pac-11 \\, HS <l ,,·ell J>l,lllll P(l Plltt·)· 
,111cl<'l' 111<1 clirc·c·tj(Jll <>f ,t t<J1111>PtPt1t 
J < 1 H Cl () l' . 'J' } 1 ' < fl l P. 'ti OJ l S \ \ . P l' < 1 ll 1 <l l l ) " 
Hll(} t}1p clllS\\' Pl'S \\' C'l'C' (' ttli g:}11<\11-
. 
11 l ~. 
' 
1'/1 { .JJ I{ sic 
l~~clt· }1 ,\'<'HI' t}1<1 l><'<>!) l t_.. ~H.\ '''J'}1i~ 
is tl1c1 Lt1:--;t. '' 'l'hat is l>t'c>l >nl>l.,· 
1 l' \ l < _. } J t t 1 < > 11 ] \ H " l ' ('} ct 1 (' ( l 1 () <' (' I' 
• 
1Hill l'PH1ltl'P~ <>f' 1'1P clll llltH J lllP<'t -
j 11 ~ . \\ T i 1 It c > \ I t H I l ,\ It Psi 1 cl 1 i < > 11 \ \ <' 
~a, tl,at tl1<1 ~ll 'N l( 1 at tile• a111111ul 
llt;•p{ino }'(-'( 'Plttl, ltPI} i11 ( '<> lt1111l,11"' I:"' • 
\ \ a s st t JJ P 1 • i <>I' . 'I' It is \ \ H ~ 1 l' 1 1 <' l l < > t 
< > 11 ] \' l} ( • t • H I I S P <J I' 1 h P I I l (1 \. ) l , l l l ~ t l l ) 1 t • 
• 
I> u (.I<] () g ( ) r l H I p 11 t . I ) l 11 cl :s n I l cl t l 11' 'I I 
S( 1 ( jll<' ll('(' <Jf ('cll'l'fttl l>lcttllti11g· ()\l'l' 
a l u 11 g J > cci l' i < >< l l, ,, t Ii \ g e 1, • l' n I < l i .. 
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re et (, , ( • r 111 l l"' 1 ( 1 ~ 1 ·: \ 1 , , • :\ \ 
l "l\ ()•', l•; l,' ~' ' l'I l , .• ~ ll\l't' ,rn "' a11 ('\.l' lcl tl !..!t' 
()f 1P1tt\r" lh'{\\('l'l\ ~ { \' }~ (l!,!'l' l'" el l\ ( ) 
It'\. Jlt't)fl]l, ell' tltl' vhtt l' <' l l('" f'<>l' 
lllclll~ \\ l't'J," }ll'l(l l' t ll t }1' (lcl1P ()j' 
111 'l'l 111~. 
l 11 (llc1tftl1·111 lt'clllPr, l1 i1 l .\lr. l{<>g -
t'l'" ''H" n"', i~tt'<l l ).\ Il cl \\ c\ rcl ( ;, 
\ .tlllll~. \\·. ( 1 • ~l v l\ ('t'\<' l'. ' l'l l<l l llc\!--. 
l {11tl ) ,lll . l ~e<ll'Ut' () 'l\ ()<'t'<'. l )<) llHl<l 
l,t)<lllli" . 'l,. fi rt1 <l ll tt~~<',. t 1l,1r ' Jl<', 
• 
' f 't)\\ ll~l\ )ltl, cl l ltl f.1tl,, Hr<l ~l )Plll'C l' . 
t lltst<ll l<.l i11g i11 11t)i11t of 111prit. 
a11<.l str il" i1 1~ i11 cl1111r·cll'cltl <..'t1 , ,,·er e 
t l1t\ elltl i r .: )f jl r 111oria l l) clt)ti. t 
l l 111 r · l 1 • :\ I i, ~ 1'1: l i: a l) e t l 1 1 l ,1 , ,T., o 11 ; 
l li11to11,·ille li,111tis t ~11t1rel1. 1)011 -
Hl tl l(r ) ~,,· 0 1·tl1: ,111<.l ( 1edc11·,T illr ( 1 0 1-
l t'!lll , ,, ... a1·rP11 "\\T el)P l' . 111r 01·l' l1rs-
t 1·a . :...~ J)ieee~. e_)f :\lP111orial J~ aJ)-
tist 1 l1l1 r ·11 111aclc:~ \ Tc1 l1t rtl tc)11tri-
l1t1 ti 011. 
,, ... e 11otecl tl1e ,,·i{le a .. ig·11111<'111 of 
tale11t 11 .·ecl at t ]1 e 0 1·g·a11 a11 c.l 
})ia110, t l1i: i 11C' l11 cli11g· : ..c\lla 11 
( 'her1·)T, 1 l c1 ll I)a11trl. ~ t1a11ita ~ 1'\'"E\ 
\\..,.ill111a ~11ill111 ,111, K P 1111 etl1 ~\11-
clr11. , l 011alcl I i c·l1,1rcl, ( 1ol lr11r 
IT P)T,,·c r t 11, l'J r a11 l1oclP. } l' c111 ee. · 
Ta1111 hill. :\Irs. 'I ' 110111c1. 1 1111, ra11. 
,, ... illia 111 II . < t 1·er11 a 11 cl J> ~µ:g}· 
~toel{,,,.e 11 . ~ • e, 1 eral othel' l)er . ·011. · 
<·011 t ri l) t l tec.l i11. ·t 1·11111r11 t ell 1111111 l)er . ·. 
~ 11 ate ,,·i]l 11ot 1)rr111 it 11. · t o 11a111 
tl1i1·t~'" tale11 tec1 11111s1 ·i,1 11s \\"110 1)1·c->-
.·e11trc1 "\"O(' a ] 1111111 l)ers i11 sol e), clltet , 
t rio a11c1 <111a 1"'trt. 11a 1 , .. ~is of t l1r 
• 
• • 
11t11.,1c-1a11: i11 cli ·}1tr'. · tl1at t l1jrt\" 
C' lllll'C' h P.' ,,·e1·c l'PJ)l'C'SP 111P<1 i11 t}1.e 
J)1·0~:ram. 
Tl1P as:-;ot ia ti o 11 i: tl c.1p I> 1 , .. o·ra t e-
f 11 l to l ) irect c) r l .J ) '"1111 J~ cJg(l 1·; a11cl 
,111 ,,Tho c·f>11t r il>11t e~1 tcJ t l1P hi ~l11,, 
a tt ra(·ti , ·e 1·r1)ert c> j r e. · 
_._\ t the OJ Pll i11~· ~p.·,· ic>Jl j] ()ll <.l cl\. 
p\·e11i11µ: t }1p C' Ollll (·il C)f t P ll })1°(:-
Pl l te(l fo r fe ll<)\\1 !-·;}1i1>. f i,·e ,,·c,1·th,· 
Reg·11lar l1 a J) ti s t ( 1hlt1·c·l1 r>s <1,t c·i1 
of ,,·l1itl1 ,,·as \ 'Ot Pcl i11to ihr as-
~oc·ia tio11 . rl,he list of t 11 es<1 c· h 11 r e· }1-
<1. a 11 l > ea r · 11 1 1 < 1 P 1 · ,t 11 o th er }1 r a cl i 11 o· 
i11 t }1i: 111agazillfl. n 
I 11 t l1e g·e11eral l>11~it1P~~ s<1~. i c,11 
'\\ ... Pcl11e:cla, .. after11cJc>11 t l1<1 , ·oti110· 
' .--111(>.,. <:111g·c"l' , g·a,·p aJ)J>r o,Tal t <> a11 
c1111e11cl111e11t ,,·l1iC'h ,,·a: J)lal'e<l i11 its 
fir t 1·<-1ac.li11g· i11 l f)~,l. t l1i: cl]) J l irc l 
to ... \ rtic·}p "\"', 8e<·tic,11 :3, <Jf t l1r to11-
tit11tio11. Tl1P a111c-'11cl111e11t e11abl e1:,., 
t l1e c·o1111 ·il of te 11 t o e lrtt a: of-
fic·er . . <111alifiec1 111e11 ,,·ho are 11 ot 
<Jf theil' 0,, .. 11 11t1111iJp 1· . < 'I']1at is 
111e11 ,,~J1cJ ,11·e 11ot 1l1e111l><) l' · of t l1e 
c·<>1111c·il <)f tc>11. ) Tl1i~ 111<>\' P p 11,i l1l P. 
1]1r a . c,c·iaticJ11 t<J a,·ail it:c,\lf <>l' 
<111al ifiecl JJer sc>1111<'l to :e1·,·e ,1: of-
fiC'PJ'. . 1·e2a1·clle.. of tl1Pir elrC't io11 
to t l1c> ·ott11 ·i l t l111. exte11cli110· t l1P 0 
tlt' l ll<H'l'H ti t· ""' llt'<'l <>I' t ill' f{, Jl<>\\ , lliJ> . 
' l' ltc' c·<> lll l<'i l 11\<' ll t ll(' l'"' <' ll\ i~i<>ll <'<l ,1 
t i l l \ ( \ \ \ 11 (\ I \ t l 1 (I\ l \ l i ~ It t l \ () l It , l \ (' 
• 
\\ it ltlt l t ill' l'( l\ l ll l'i ] lll Plll llPl'Sll i( >, 
<{ltcl li fi<' ~l ll lPll f <) l' <'C' l'{Hitl <>f' tll <' 
<>f'l' ic·<1~ n11 <l i1l tlt <' <l l)i1 1i <) t1 c>f tl1is 
l' <} i t < > J' t h l' cl < • 1 1 < > l l \ \' , \ '-; 1 i l l l Pl ) ' ,l 11 l 
• 
"'(' ll'°\ il1l <'. 
l )11ri11g t lt P l>1ts i11 Pss ~t1ss io 11 tl1(1 
l'<> ll <>,ri11 ~ 111 ,1clP l'Pl><>rt : J e,". 1~1to11 
( 
1
• l l 111\ il]. tl'Pcl8 lll'Pl' t> f' I lc>111 <1 ,111<1 
( '1,llll l): I (' \ ' . \ ~e1 r11 p l J. I t111l1,1111, 
trPas11re1· <1f < 11i<) ~\ ssoe iatio11; I I . 
I ( . ~, i 11 le , · fol"' t 11 e 111 a ~· a% i 11 c , ,111 1 
"' {)l1ic> I eg·11lar Ba1)ti .. ,t II 0 111e ,111 l 
(
1 a1111 · Re,·. 11,tll D at1tPl, tl1e .:ee1·e-
t a1·,,.: Rr ,,. . ·\\Tillia111 II0,Ya1--c1 (}1· ~ 11 
• 
for t l1e1 Yo tl11g· I) e<)J)le .· Depart-
111e11t. Re,T . . J 01111 ( }. l~al, .. o for tl1e 
~ 
JJis. io1Jclr)T l) e 11a1~t111 11 t · a11cl )f1· . 
... \ . ( ' . Il11g·l1es fo l· tJ1 e at1cliti11~!' 
<·0 111111i t tee. 
(
1
rJ1 t 11cil ( 1crt if' iecl 
'l' l1e ter t if i<' atic)11 c·o111111itte c.-011-
si.· t i11g· <>f , t c111l )" 'olliso11, 11. ~1 . 
(
1
,l t r, \\Tilli c1111 :\l c·Krt>,·pr Jlel,ri11 () . 
\\Tc)l t l1, a11c1 ~lax 'J'11t·l\e r 1·ep <> r tecl 
t l1r f ollc)\ri 11g· t 11 P<'te l to t l1e ·01111 <: i l 
of te11 f cJ r a t01·111 of t,,·o , .. ea1·: : 
.. 
Re~:i11alcl 11. l\Iattl1e,,· ·, .J ol111 1 • 
I~c1l~"O, ({ eorgr R. (}il1.·011, (}eo1·ge 
() IC 1 <1f e , c111tl R. K c'1111Pth • i111e l ·e r . 
\\Tc lis t l)r lo,r t l1 r e l c-1c tc)ra 1 . ·ta t 11s 
of a 11 c, o 1111 < • i l 111 r 111 l) r 1". . 
Terin Expiring· in 1957 
,\ ]] ,1 11 ]~~. };p \\' 1S 
\\-r. II . < )re )11 
Elt <> ll ( 1 • llLll{i]l 








Term Expiring· in 1958 
I . 1 -' . i l ,t t t l I r , ,, ~ 
.) ()1111 ( }. 13}11\"{) 
• (1 ciorge R. ({il >:<>11 
(} e <> r ge1 ( ) ' K <' P f <> 
l . I(. ~ 111 els <1 r 
Drop Out in 1957 
1~: l t l ) 11 ( I . I l t t l< i 11 
\\T. II . ( i l' PP )l 
.. \ll ,t11 F.J . l1e,vi. 
Drop Out in 1958 
· J <) l 1 11 < ~ . I~ a l , · o 
• 
l111111Pcli atel, .. aftpr tl1e gf•11 eral 
l> t1si11e8:-; s<1. ·s i ~ 11 t l1e e o1111 ·i] o f t e11 
111 et fo r or µ: ,111 i%a t io11 a 11 c1 the fol-
lo,,·i11g offi ccr8 ,,,erP 8elect r cl t o 




l1c1 i 1·111 ,1 11 . ... •. . . . .L\ll fl 11 1~~. fjc·,,·i~ 
S P<' l"Plcl l'.\' ... l1c>µ: i11 c1lcl 11 . ~ l cttt}1p,,·s 
'l' r P,t~11rc1 r ..... F c)l)r rt .J . R e ,1'11h<Jt1t 
:\Ii~·;.·io11 s ......... (fe101·ge ._ l eefe 
) T( l l}} ~ [>('01)1(' . ... . . , , .J o l111 ~tJ'O}l \l' ~ 
\\' it It t 11<' ~<1 lt1<·1 i<Jtt <)l' t Ii<' I<",·. 
• J ( ) ll 1 I N t I' ( ) l l f.t' 1 ( ) l 1 (> cl ( l t l 1 ( I \ ' () \ l 11 o · 
• c-, 
J><'<>J>I<'':-, cl<1J>,11 ·t111(' 11t . ,vl1ic·l1 i11 -
< • I • t < 1 P s t I 1 <' I > 1 • c > g r ,t 111 ct t ( 1 ct 111 I) I >, 1 t -
111c)s , tl1c> <· <>lllt<·i l r xPrc·i~Pcl fc>r t}1p 
l'irs t ti111e its J)1·r rc>v.at l\'P tc> e1le ·t 
,111 <>ffic·pr ,l ])art fro111 t}1p c·<>llllc;il 
111 c, 111l >P r~l1i1> . i i r. ~ 1tr<>11g i~ a11 
<' ~ 11 e1 r i P 11 < • r < l < • ,l 1111 > c l i rec· t < > 1 · , , • i t h <l 
l<PP 11 i11 i-,, i!.!.·ht i11 1·platicJ11 to vo11tl1 
• 
11r oh l 1111~ a11cl ,1 c·o11111c> t r 11t cli .·<'i-
11li11a1·ia11. ll is aclclitio11 to tl1e ex-
pe_·11 ti ,Te . ta ff as:11rr: goocl leac1r1·-
: hip. It ,,,,ill lJP thr 1·e.-1)011:il)ilit~r 
of ~J 1· . ~ •tro11g· to .·elec:t (li1·ec:tor: 
:1 ea l<e1-. ·, 111 i::io11a rie. 11111'. ·e: life-
g·t1a 1·d. ·, : 111 e1·, .. i:01·. of 1·ee1·ea ti 011. 
a11cl cl101·i. t e1-. for the j1111ior a11c1 
. e11ior 1 c1111p. , i11 ac1c1itio11 to full 
1·e. 11011. i l1ili t}" f 01-- the · Dct v After 
Tl1a11"h·. gi i·i n.<J ba11c1t1et for 19,-, . 
Tl1i. c1 pa1--t 111e 11t l1a. l)ee11 ea1·rier1 
1111 c1e1· tl1e li1·ectio11 of Re,". "'\\r il-
l ia111 IIo,,~ard "l 1·ee11 £ 0 1· .1e,~e1·al 
~ .. ea1·: a11cl in de ig11i11g the :taff l1e 
l1a: sh ,,~11 111111. llal a11tit l1de. IIa,"-
i 11g : e1·,·rc.l i11 all £ 0 1· . , ·e11 }"ea1·s, 
l1 e cl8k·e l t o l)e 1·elea. eel a11 l 110111-
i11at 1 :\11·. ~ 1 t1"0 11g· a.: l1i.-- :11 ·ee::01·. 
'J'l1r a::o ·iatio11 i. c1e pl)r i11 lebte l 
to t l1i: faith£11l offi ·e1· ,, .. ho ha: 
11•i,1en a l)Pl'OXi1na tel}T ;-oo n1ile,'1 
ea ·11 of the 111a11)" ti111e.· he ha , .. is-
itec1 tl1 r c: a111p . Thi.· offi ·e i8 
• '1·l1g·g·ec1 · a.· it 1·e(J11ire: tl1 ,,·rit-
i11g of a l )<)llt -!0() lette1·s cl11l'i11g· tl1 e 
111011t l1s 111· r c·e · li11g· tc11111) <lates, a11(l 
tl1e J1 ctllClli1lt?.' <>f J) 1'() 1)1Pll1 ,' ,,·ithOllt 
P11 cl . ( :\la11)· al'e tl1e }1c1,11.'0I'. ' , l)11t 
f e,,.. of the~e1 ,,·o 111 cl l>r ,t l)le to 111 et 
tl1r C' l1alle11ge. ) 
T11 e 11r t1. ·e11t e<.lit<Jr ,,·as 1· tai11etl. 
1'11c .llf1gc1zi11r 
'f'rl P ()}1ic> 111 (1 J)e11cle 11t J3cll)tist 
\\'cl .' \\rell ]°(l('ei,•e(l c1}1(1 ( L1 .'lll),'t}'i})-
ti0}]8, 11e,,· a11cl 1·e11e,,·als, ,,·er 
l1a11cl ecl i11 clltri11p: th<> 111eetj11Q·. 
111 cl1l\. <> tll P l'.' J' (> C'ei\1 <1(1 b,· n1ail .·ill<'P 
. ~ 
t lie>. <' e_lates. 11 l1e pffetti\'E> 1)rr -
sr11tatio11. · lJ~· Re, ... . J ,llllE\ T . . J er P-
111ial1 a11 l RP,·. RolJr rt .J . Re\·11}1011t . 
• 
,,·Pr e ell 111·rc·i,lt <.}cl. 
'l'l1i: <>tlit or ir,., 11 0,,· l >E- v.i1111i11g l1i:,., 
t ,,·cl11 t ,·-~ixtl1 \1 Par i11 tl1e etlitoric1l 
~ . 
offi c·<:1 ct11cl r ealii ." tl1at tl1e cle-
grre <> f s lll'<' s. c1PJ e11c.l8 11ot ,rl1oll}" 
11110 11 the 111erit of tl1e 1111lJlic·atio11. 
b 11t al8o lt})011 tl1 e attitltcle of tl1e 
J)eo1 le. "\"\Tc c1ee1 l)" cl l)l)l'eriate tl1r 
lo~·c1l : 111)11ort of tl1 e 11a. t or . a11tl 
I >c J le of () l1io ... \ : : ociatio11. Tl1e 
, ,.al11rc1 f1·i e 11cl . l1i1) of J)eo1)le n1al,e: 
tl1i: a j o)rol1 .· 1 a ·ti111e. 
1'71 r .. 1 ccrJ ,,z ,,, rJ rl r1 I i rJ 11 
\\ }1,lt <'<>ltlcl ,,·r ,' cl\" 111,tt ,,·01tl<l 
<l <->S('l'ibe tl1e PX<· Pll e 11t clttOllllllO{l,1-
t i<>11s a ff 1·cle 1 1))1' ~ I 11101·ia I Ba 11-
t ist 1 l1111·el1 1li11to11,·ill t: 1~,ll)ti.·t 
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1ll ttl'e l1, ( 1P ll t l'Hl }~,t !) { 1.·t ( 1hlll'(' ll , 
n11cl I111111a 11 t1Pl J~c111tist ( 1l111rel1 elf 
( 
1 () 1 l lll lilllS ! 
'l he fcl(' ili t iC's t) f :\ Je1111 <>1·inl I~ct] >-
t ist ~ll tll' l' ll \\" P l'P <l~lP( jll ,1t0 clll C.l t l1<1 
c·<>t trt c->:-;v· <> f He,·. ( 1• ( 1 • ( la,,1.·c>11 
• 
a11cl l1is ])c>OJ)lC' r r,le l1 cl t l1 r 11tt r 1·-
111c>st. 'f'hp l1c>111c\ · <> f t]1 r fc) tt r 
c·l1t1 rt'l1<\s 11 ,ltll P<l ,,,er p t.l11·0,v11 O}) 11 
tc> thP \' ls it <> l'S Hll (l t11r f<ll llili r. ill 
111,111)'" <'cl.'PS : 11c11t th e 11ig·l1ts i11 
i 1111) ro,·i:P< 1 c 111 ,1 rt rrs to g·i \1r t 11 r 
g11 r. t : 111c1xi11111111 c·o111forts. 1"\ J)-
J)r ox i111 a t e l)' 130 11erRo 11s ,,,rr c r e ~:i8-
t Prcc1 for o,rer11ig· l1 t <l ·eo111111ocl ,1-
t io11s, t hi.· 1111111 l~er 8111)] lr 111t111 t tl 1)) 7 
lar~;e cl elegatio118 ,vl1i<' }1 ·a 1t1 for 
OllP cl cl ) "' 0 11ls .... rr 11e11, 111cll1:)7 ,,·ho \\7 (3 }' (_) 
]) l'P 'Pllt t }1r Oll g l1ot1t t}1 ;\ f Ollr (lcl>r8 
r et11r11e l o t l1 eir l1 <>111r8 it1 11P,ll' -
l1) ... c·it ie: t o ~J>< 11 l tl1P 11ig]1t t]11ts 
r~lie, ·i11g· t lte l(>c:al t l111rel1 e8. 3;3~ 
reg:i:.:;ter ecl i11 t l10 ·11111··11 foyer . 
jll iss E lisabef/1 ( 1/ct l{ SOJl se r ,rpcl 
a e l1air111a11 of t 11< ac:eo111n10 la t io11 
co111111itt e a.-.. i .. ·trtl })\' 1\1 r . . I clr -
• 
ti11 E el ,,rar cl8 :\I rs . l r,,· i 11 f .J 11 <l til r ,1 
• 
:\Ir .. I a)r 1>1·i . c1111 i\IrH. Ar110] l 
\\Til lia111s. .ll r:. J-to11<1lcl J>a i11e 1· ' J>-
r r:e11 t (ltl ili11 t o11 vi 11 c, .Ji r. ·. 1l' il-
l ia n1 r! ol1nson l 111111a 1111 \1 a11cl ;,1/ r:. 
1 '<1 u l ,/ a 11 cs , C 1 e 11 t r a 1 . 
'l,}1 fe llo,v:l1i1) i.. clPr1)l}' g ra te-
f11l fo r t l1 e .·cr , ·iee a11cl :cltl"if ire o f 
tl1e <: l1 11r ·11 _)s a11cl t l1 ci1· re1J 1· • e11t -
ati,rp,·. J\ria , .. t he I.Jo rcl a1· ·11 l1i. 1110~ t 
• 
lJPcl l1 tif11l J'<1 i 11 lJo,,· o,T ::1 1· t 11 ~ ·e 111·0-
gr eRsi ,·e C' h111·el1es a11 l g·1~a11t fo r 
t hr ir la lJors 111a11 }" 11ree iolL' 80 t11R, 
a11cl jo)· i11 l1is 1>1cs. clc.1 ervieP. 
T l1e 11ext a1111L1al 111 eti11g· of Ohio 
.\ ::oc·iat jo11 ,,·jll l)c hel 1 l l1r i1 1g t l1e1 
111011th of ()ctolJt-> r 1 !)57, 111 tl1e i11 ir:t 
l3a1)ti:t C' l111rC'l1 of F.J l3,ria, hi<) 
\Yl1rr <1 t J1e \\TelC'o111e 1'Tat ,,·ill l)e 
l) 1 a e e c 1 at t l 1 r (loo l' . 
X ~j l y I A 
(
1
cJ11sist<1 11t clE,1Pl<>11111r11t of t l1c 
XP11 ia l!il)le ( •11t1re}1 ( I{0g·11la r l~a 1)-
tist ) , ]1a~ e11al>}pc.{ t }1r J)a, lOl' ]1e\r. 
, •. "\ 11cl1· e1\v I I llt ·]1jso11 tc) l )rg111 
8Pl'\'i<·<> ()Jl a flt ll -iilllP bc-L 'i,·. 
'1'}Jp \\1C)l'I{ \\<lS <> J)(' lJ'.3(1 l>,\? J)clS1<> 1' 
]I 11t<· l1i~c,11 i11 1n~;i \V<lS i11 C'Ol' J){)-
1·a1Pcl i11 l !)fi4, \\'HS }'P('()!.fl)iY.C'( l 1))' <l 
('(}\I l l ·il i11 f~,p}) }'llc:1 1')' <>f' l !)jf> , <l l l(l 
r P<'Pi\r<,cl i11tcJ 111c~ fc.1 l] c>,,sl1i J) of' 
( ) liicJ \sSC)C'iH1 i<>Jl i l l ( ) •l<> l >P J· C)f 1 }lP 
sa111p \'Pa 1· 
• • 
J{ .,.. 11 tli(•}1 i~c>11 is u f<> r ,, ,l1·cl -
l tH> I{ i 11 g 1 c • ,1 cl P r a t I c l 11 11 cl<' 1 • l 1 is 111 i I J -
i~1 )'\T 1 hta \V(>l'l< \\ j ) l lll)Cl<Jll1)1Pll l\· 
• • 
1n,,,.(l ~1<1,tclil.\r 011\\H1·c l. 'l' liP J>H S-
l <)r 11,1~ l,eP11 <' lll J>lc,., Pe l ,ts l1Patl ul' 
H <lt .. JJcll'lllJ('ll1 i11 C) I IC' <>f 111 • la1•gp 
1-ilc,1·<1:-; <>f Xc:i 11ia )>tit ,,,i lJ 11<J\V gi\' (' 
f 11 l l-t i 111 (> t () 111 (. \\ () r Jc () r h j ", e I 1 l l l' (' Ii . 
~~~~--~--~--~~~ - -
Ohio Regular Baptist Home and Camp 
r l 1 l 1 (' 1 \ I 1 I l l I < l I 1\ I C' (' 1 i 11 u · {) !' ( ) l 1 i () 
r-, 
I}c,~·111,tr I~ct 1>1is1 Il c>111c~ ,11 1cl 1Htlll ) 
( ,,·J1ic· '1 is 111 <1 <'<>tt11v il <> f tc, 11 ()l1ic> 
J\ HHOC' icllic> ll ) \ \' cl 8 ll <\ ltl i 11 111<' l\ l P-
lllOl' lcl l l~,l J>t ist ( 1 l11tr l' ll ( ~c) l11111lJt lH, 
< ) l 1 i < > 'I 11 c 1 ~ t l a)' ( ) c • t c > I > P 1 • l ( > , 1 ! ) G ( i . 
.. \ r 1 i e I P I \ ' c > f t h <' < • <> 118 t i t , , t i c > 11 
\\'clN , llll<' 11clec l , i11 li11 r , ,,jt}1 i t s fir:·d 
l'()cl(li11µ; itl } !};-~ 1<> l1P l'1lti1 lh C' l l'\1 H-
1re:--; 1() c) l e1c· t () ffi c•p1·i,.; \\1}1c> <ll 'C' ) 1()1 
<> f t l1Pi r <>,,111 111 e 111lJe r HJ1iJ ). 
'l' l1t1 1)ri111,11·y 1'1111 <'1ic) 11 of 111 <' c·o1·-
f)(>r ,ltio11 i8 tc) e1 1PC.'t th e> 1r tu·;t ec\8. 
'f'l1 tl tr1·1118 of 4\l l clll 1~~. I.1e,,ris, ( 1• 
l)c)t tg·Ia .· l1t1rt ,1 11 cl I)o11 c1 lcl II . 
13<1 iQ.·}11 C) l X])i l'C 1 i11 l !);if>. .i\ ll clll 
l~. IJr,,1i.· a 11 (l 1) 011,tl <l ll . I-3t' ig}1t c> l 
,vrr e1 Plretecl to 81teeecc l t l1 r 111seJ,,rs 
<1,1t l1 for tr r111 of fc>t1r v ell '. '. 1 r . 
I Io,,,a rcl U. ) 7 ot111g· , rct.' aclcl ecl i<J 
t l1 \ l>C)c11·cl J1 j.· t 1·111 to eo,,rr fc)1 1r 
) 7 (\ct l'S. [ ol}o\yj11g· 1}l '.l8f i tClllS of 
1>t1si11Pss t l1e 1110e1ti110· , ,tclH a l-
jo111·11 rcl , : i11 r lie. 
BULLETIN 
I{,·. }Jcl v\' ,11·e,l ~1 orrell ro r111 r 
(
1
a11 lie.lat ie r ta r,· 1i 1-~Ii:-
. ' 
s io11. , l1a.· ae · pt 1 ca ll t <J I ib1 
13H J)ti:t 1l1t1rcl1 13eclfo1·cl l1io. 
J)11l1)it o f t l1e1 el11t1·e l1 w,1s 1·ee 11t-
1,, 111acl \1 a ' clllt b,r l' (:\ ' ]0'11,l ti 11 of 
• • h 
R P\". I-I 11r 11·t1 v r. 
., 
fi1)eC.' ia l 111 c_\ ti11g·H r>l a 1111 cl for 
l)flee111l)f\ l' 3 t l11·ot1g·J1 1 eee111 ber 9 · 
,' J)ea]{er s Re,· . . J 01111 Bal)TO , R ,,. 
1\.1 1 ,111 E . Le,,·i , I r . (leorg· "' 
1\Iil11e1· Dr. Ct 0 1·g R. Jil ~· 011 
R ,,. . Ru ' 8 11 ('1a 1n1 . 1\ ba11crt1 t 
j • p l ,t1 111 l fc> r ~ att11·clay , ,. 11i11g·, 
1 ee111br r a 11 cl t he fi11a1 clay, 
J)pe 111b 1· 9, 11,t: b 1 11 8 t ,1:icl e 
fo r t l1e fo r111al i11stall c1tio t1. ( 'T'l1 
<1 l)o\·r i11 l'or 1l1,1t io11 1·ea.el1 cl 11: 
after lJt1l l{ 111<111 l1:er i1 t fo r t l1 is 
is811 e c)f t l1e 111,1g·,1%111<1 l1a<l be 11 
J> lar l i11 l1 a11 c18 ol' i l1 (' })11l1l is11-
e1-. ·.) 
t '1 P c·c) 1·1 ><> r,1t ic> 11, t 11<· 11· 11stc•c's 111<'( 
f'c> r <> 1·g·a 11iz,1tic)11 a 11c l fJ1c> 1rc111sac· -
l1, > 11 c > r <, 1 11 er 1 > ll s i 11 <, ss, t h is 1 }() a , . c I 
I><' i 11 ~· i 11 v ci s 1 c I c I , ,, i 111 r rs I > c > 11 ~ i l > i l i 1 .\ • 
f c> 1· <> J><1 rut i11µ: th<' c·H tl l J>. I~le1c· tic>11 
C>f <> ff'i c•P l'S l'C'Sl llic•cl cl!--i rc,IJ<)\\'S: 
l ) I ' ( \ s i ( l p 11 t . . . . . . . . . . . [ I . I ( . 1~, i t l I ( I y 
\ ri<'(' })1'(\sic l c• 11 t ... . .. \\ . II . ( {l'f'('Jl 
8 P < • 1 • t1 t a 1 ··' ' . . . . . . I I <), v a r c l ( 1 . ) r c) 1111 g 
'J' r e ct s 11 r Pr . . . . . . . . 1 ~~ I 1 <> 11 ( (. I I 11 I< i 11 
J ) o 11 a l cl II. l~<>ig·}1t ol ,v,1:-; ,1 1>-
JJC>i 11 tc•cl N1 1J)Pr i1 1tP11 cl P t1 1 <)f <l r c>11 11<lR 
H 11 cl I~ 11 i I cl i 1 1 g 8 f C) 1' a 1 P r 111 <> f o 11 P 
\'PH r . 
• 
J;rg·i81,t1i<>11 \\1 <lS 1)H88<'(l ,l tt111c>r-
i;1, i11 g· 1J1 r P l'ec·t i <)t1 C)f' () l lP llr\\' c·<1b i11 
PH ' Ii )' e H r, R 11 I > j CC' t t <> < l (' \' (1] 0 J) 111 c> 11 t, 
1>r <>g·1·,1 111 clc:ig11Pcl ll}' tl1P 8t 11 >cr -
i11tr11 clr 11t <>f g·rc,1111cl8 <t1 1cl l>t tilcl -
i11gs, OJ><1r ati11µ: i 11 eo11j1111C't i c) 11 ,,·itl1 
t J 1 r 1 r 0 <ls 11 1 · c> r . 
rl,J1p trPHSl l l'Cr'~ J'PJ)<) r1 cl f)J>Ccl l',' 
p}sr,v}1crr i11 t l1is 111agc1 ;1, i11c' . 
Ilr1 '1 r ] l~H J)1 ii--;1 ' f'p1111J] <' l1~ric, 
l ) (_) 11 ll 8 ) ' l \ r <l 11 i a j O y () l ls 1 ~,. 1' {.pi \ 1 cl 
t l1 e l{P\'. I o1)ll't IJ. ( 1 il llP rt cl 11cl 
fc11 11i l)r, ,18 (.1\'i(lt1 ll{'P(l b)~ cl J C1t'P J>t io11 
µ:i, ·P11 i11 l1cJ11c)r <>f' 1 ht' J)ctstor ,t11cl 
]1011HP ll() l (l , ' rJ111rsclH)r Nct)tC'llll)Cl' 
:..O. 
I~'c) llo,r i1 1g· t l1P c1<l<ll't1ss c>f ,,Tr lec)111 l 
1>r<1B<111trcl lJ) ... ~Ir . . J. 11. () '13riP11, 
cl11c1 ·<>118iclrr<1l)]c 8]><1<·i,ll 11111~i ·, 
R t> \ r. , Joh 11 C 1 . I~ cl l , .. o of 1 t t l ,l r I I i 11 
• 
13,1 1)t ist '1lJt1r eh, ( 1lc.,,·ela11 l, leli,'-
recl cl ti111e])r a11cl lllllell-cl})l>l'CC'i-
<ltt.)cl 111cs:--; ,1ge. 
... \ 1ettp1· 1'1·0111 l\l r. I) . l t1sscll 
,J () l111sc>11 r e1 ort8 c1bc>11t 2~() 111<\111l>Prs 
cl l1(l f'rir1 1cls of 111(' C'l11trc·l1 11r<1s<'tl1. 
Ile f1 trth('r rra1>orts <lll c1ttP11clc111c·0 
c)f ~;5() at t l1c N1111clcl\T ~c·11<><>l 011 
• 
8c' J)tc\111l le1· ;J(), <'le,·r11 l>rl ie,·<' l's be 
111g· l),ll)1iZPC l H1 t}1e t1\"P lli11g; C'l1lll'<:ll 
• 
8(' 1' \ ' }('C'. 
THE TREASURY 
OHI O ASSOCIATION : 1\ l ) c·c> 111ril>tt1i<llls !'(>l' 1l1p 11·pns111·, <>f' tltc' n~ 
• 
80<•iH1 iC>ll <> r f<> l' th P lllHg'H% i ll \, cl ltcl l'C'lll It 1 ,ll\(•(\~ rc)l' H<l \ Prl i-.;i11g· 11\ 
tl1 e c)rf'ie i,1 1 <)rga 11, sll<)ttlc l l)P 111nilt'cl 1c> Rev. Robe1~t J . Reynhout, 
27(1 \\7 as 11i11g·1 <>11 ..i \ \ ' C'llllP, T·~l.''l'iH, ()11 it> . 
HOME AND CAMP : 1\ lJ ec>1111·il>t11i<>tls l'c)l' ()l1ic> l{<lg·,1lnr l~H})ti~t 
l l <>111e1 t\1 1tl ( ~<1111 1> ( ( 1c1111 1> 1>c11111<>~ ) , .:hc>ttlcl l)t1 111n1lt\cl t<> Rev. Elto11 
C. Hukill, ~O~~J I•:a~1 ;~()1 }1 Nt t'<'l't , l .Jc>t·,1111, >l11c> . 
Note : l ,\ (:i\ i J~ I~ ~ l ris( 1l{Jl )'('J ():\'N, ll('\\ ()}' l'(' ll ('\\Hl, ~lit)tlltl I) (' 
i11:-1ilPc l f<) Mrs. Carl W. Martin, ;JJ(i ' l'P 11tli N11·P<'t. Ii~l,rin )hit). 
'11HE OHIO INDEPE!NDENT BAPTIS'f November 1956 ag S1 · 
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C MP .PATMOS COMMENT~4RY 
· · l ltcl\"(\ l)L' ' 11 l)l'l\ ilt1}.l.l'tl tl) b' cl 
l1H llll) (Ollll~llll)l' ~l''l'l'cll tilll<.)R fo1· 
l > ) t l 1 j 1111 it) r < 111 t l ~ l' 11 i <) r u,· r l) l 11), • a 11 l l 
1lcl\ t' t l1<.) l'Ollgl1l>· l'tlj<))"l'tl it l\cll'll 
ti111('. I tl1i11l· tl1nt t)lll' l)l)i11t sl1t)tlltl 
l)(' st 1· ssetl, t l1c1t ll t'i11g tl1"1t 110 
g1·011i) ~ll <.)l ll<l l)C ~('111 ,,·itl1011t ,l 
·01111se llt)l'. 
· ·1]1ere i~ ,111 execlle11t s101·1.-
progr,l111 l1t1t se,·er,11 l1a,·e ,1 ltecl if 
111e l1a11dcra ft . col1ltl l1e ta 11g·l1 t 
for t 110 "e ,,· 11 lo 11ot t,1l~c a11 ac-
ti,·e i11ter .._· t i11 ... 1)01·t . I l1a,·e real-
1)" e11joJ·ed tl1e '"·011 le1·fl1l l1ri tia11 
fello,,- hi11 ,,~itl1 tl1e othe1· ot111 .,el-
101· ,111(1 tl1c ti111e . et aside each clay 
for cou11. ellor BilJle tl1cl,.. a11d 
.. 
• p1 .. a}"e1 ... 
:i\11.. . E li1101· a) .. e1-- i 01111 1101 .. 
l\Iedina l1io 
'· I find it 1·atl1e1~ l1ard to con-
fine IDJ'" p1 .. ai ~e of '1 an1p Patmo · 
to the 11 l1m ber· of ,,·01·cl. u o·_ 
g·e ted afte1· ha,1 i110· 011e on tl1at 
ha attended for· the pa t fo111· 
sTear.. aud a11other £01.. t,vo 3rear. ·. 
The la tino· imp1·e io11 · ma le 011 
the li,1 e of }""OUllg people au Jle\'"el .. 
be mea l11·ed thi ·ide of th (old-
en 1hore. 
Thi ,va m}· eco11 l )'ear at 
amp Patmo a 1a1111) Tl11· ·e. Th 
coo11eration and har·mon} .. that ex-
i t ed betwee11 di1--ecto1.. cot111 ellor · 
and taff wa · u1111. t1a] a11c1 a 1'ich 
ble . ing to all. 
Th e camper· participat c.1 
whole-hea1·teclly i11 01"ganized . 1Jort. 
1111 de1.. the c1i1·ectio11 of the . ll l)e1 .. -
,-i or and 0 ·uarc1 allevTiating· great-
1).. the home- ick11e · a11cl i11 tl1i: 
way helpi11g the n llI .. e . ( f to11r e 
we had the 11 l1al nl1ml)e1· of ]1eacl-
ache ton1achache. · a11cl l)1 .. t1i. e.~ 
w hicl1 l{ept 11 bl1. '} ... 
The . ·1)eal{e1 .. · a11 l 111i .. :io11a ri . · 
,ver e exceptio11all~ .. goocl t l1 i.. · year· 
ancl all fitt ecl tl1ei1 .. 1ne. ·ag·e8 to the 
ao .. e gTOllp. . :\Ia11~'" ,,·e1·e : avecl a 1h 
,,reek a11cl the :pirit11al a t1no:pl1e1 .. e 
left a la. ting· a11cl fa,/01·abl i111-
pre .. ion 011 all ,vho atte11clecl. 1 l)e-
lie, .. e tl1at Goel i: 11. i11g tl1i.· 'a111p 
for IIi. g·lory. 
Ir . Ra) .. A. Bidclle, R. T. 
Rl1tla11cl. hio 
It ,·ra my plea 'llre ag·ai11 thif 1 
year fo1' the thi1·d ·011. ec11tive year. 
to erve 1n3T Lorcl i11 the ca1 acit3r of 
camp 11111· ·e. 
I ,,·a. o,,..e1·jo:v·ecl a. I behelcl 
the beal1tif11l g:rol111cl. a11cl tl1e ne,v-
ly er ected cal)i11 ,,1a. a ma1·k of 
.. 
good craftma11. hip. . I watchecl 
them lay the fou11dation for an-
<)1 11 <.\1·. 1 ]Jl'H).<.'cl 111,lt l1.'' sc) cloi11g 
'''l' ec)t1 lcl 111,tl~0 1·c>t>111 for 111ore1 llO\". ' 
• 
a11 l p:ir ls cllltl ,,·ill1 (1ocl 's 11 r l1> \\'P 
,rc>11l(l l>e nl>lP i c) iPHel1 tl1c111 of 0111· 
~,1,· ior. ,,·110 is 01\1' . lll'P f'o1111clatio11. 
~~ I trt1l,r t l1a11l{ (locl for· tl1is 
'" blc:. rel CXJ)e rie11 ce ,l11cl l)ray tl1at 
111c1113.. b )'": a11tl gi rl. n1ight 1·e-
eei,"e tl1e l J01~c1 i11 tl1r ,,.ear.· to 
• 
co111c, if J e t1 ta1·1·ie .. '' 
Rl1tl1 Ka11tz R.~. 
11 ,~ la11cl. l1io 
It ,,~a.- 011 ::.\Io11claJT J llly 2 
193:2 the ope11i110· cla~... at an1.p 
Pat1110 , that 1113.. ,,1ife and I ar-
1·i, .. cl to ha,re ·ha1·o·e of peaking 
a11d 111l1. ic for the fir .. t ervice. 
The day fo1-- \\'"hich ,,e ha 1 bee11 
" ,.aiti11g· had co111e at la t. 
~ Dl11·i11g the fi,re yea1--. of thi 
Calll}), lll}r wife a11cl I ha,re tat1ght 
ix of tl1 e ,-ve l{. a11c1 each of 
the e ,veel<: ha been fillecl ,vith 
l)le .. i11g ,,1'hi h ,·ve trea t1re . 
' It tal{e, · tean1 ,,ror le to make 
a .·l1cc.:0 .. ~f11l ·a1np a11 l we are hap-
]))T to 11a,re ,,·01•l{rcl ,,·itl1 tl10, ,,·ho 
ha , ,,e 1Jee11 i11 · l1c11·g e tea111i11g to-
getl1e1.. fo1· the 1)03,.. a11cl girl of 
Ol1io 1\ . . oeic1tjo11 . 
''T 111. ( ' . i\ [<'Kee\'" 1· •. : l)ea l{e1· 
J3 0,,·li11g· Uree11, hi 
1 1·a tl1er thi11 l< :0111eti111e · t l1a t 
t}1 in1part of tl1e ''" el{l)r 1 l1t11·cl1 
:e1~,rice. ' ()11 .'01110 of OllI' Ba pti t 
)"011ng· peo1)le i: lilce the 1·epeate l 
ta11 of a taclc-ha1J1me1~ i11 co111pa1·i-
. <>11 to tl1e i·lec1g·eha1nn1e1-- l)lo,, of 
C1a1np. It seen1: to 111e that a e1 .. ie 
of Bil)le m . ag 1Ja1·ate(l i11 
time f1·on1 011e a11other 1)y i -da,.,. 
1)e1 .. iocl:, ca1111ot po iblj,.. t1 .. il{ tl1e 
·011~·cie11 · a11 l ,,·ill with th a111e 
t e lli11g fo1 .. ce a. ni11e 1ne . ao·e i11 
a . ino·le ,,·eek. If thi · b t1 .. t1e it 
eo11 ·tit t1tP the 011e 1111cle11ial1le in1-
11e1 .. ativ fo1.. 11ch a cam1 a Patmo . 
That it i. · t1·t1e i. J)r .. o,Te 1 by the 
. piritt1al 1·e t1lt that ar-- achie,,..ed 
at •am11 tl1at a1'e 11ot achie,Ted in 
t]1e home chl11 .. cl1. I ha,Te yet to 
att011cl ,t .~JJiritt1c1l ,,·pll-1·pg \tl;.ltecl 
c·,11111) that cl icl 11ot J>rocltt(·P ~01nc1 
.·tril<i11µ; ,,ietorie: i11 thP li,,Ps of 
) '"01111g· 1>co1>lr. 1a1n 1  J>,ttn1c)s ,vas 
110 rxec1)t io11. '\\T ·a,Y (1ocl at ,vorl{ 
tl1i.· J),t..~t . t1m111er. c111cl i11 co1n1)any 
,,
1 ith tl1e a11g·el i11 Il i. })J'PSf' llCP. 
1·e j oicrcl. 
.J oh11 } . Bal}ro, ~ 1peal{er 
le, 1ela11cl hio 
· Do fig·l11-- . 111ea11 a11ythi11g to 
yot1 '? "'\\The11 ,ve l1ear that 111ore tha11 
011e thol1 and yol1ng people at-
te11clecl a111p Pa t1no thi }'ear a11d 
app1·oximately 133 p1 .. ofe . ion of 
faith 1·e ulted would a11)Tbody dare 
even thi11l{ that the ef f 01 .. t i. 11ot 
,vorth while 1 
E,Te1--}r pa to1" and l)arent 
:hol1ld cooper·ate prayerf11ll)r with 
,,,.hat hio ociation i eeking 
to p1--o,1icle for 0111-- youth ,-vho e 
live are o quickly influe11ced a11d 
molded into what they ma}'" be 
for life. 
' n all of my yea1.. of cam1) 
,,01--l{, the week with the yol1ng 
people on K elle}.,. I la11c1 tl1i t1m-
111e1.. wa the mo t out tan ding. 
Tha11k to the Lord the fine co-
operatio11 of the " "hole c1--ew of 
,,
10l"ke1' a11d COllll ellor and to 
that fi11e cr .. o,,Td of vivacio11 }'Ollng 
campe1· . ' 
Rober"t ,J. R eynhout, peaker 
El;rria hio 
Tl1i letter.. exp1 .. e e m:v· t1 .. 11e 
enti1ne11t n1 1 .. elation to a1np Pat-
ino . I clo than le od for the priv-
ileg· of l)ei11g· o·ive11 a place 011 the 
ta.ff. 
The Ql1een of heba ancl I hacl 
011e tl1i11g in common. ""\Ve " Te1~e both 
tl1e ,1 i tim of half-ltnowledg~e. Fo1· 
111a11}7 },..ea1 .. , a a pa tor in hio 
. ·ociatio11 I had p1·a},..ecl for ancl 
.· t1ppo1~t cl amp Patmo l)11t £01· 
.·0111e u11explai11ed 1·ea~ 011 I hacl ne ... {-
er-- vi itec1 tl1e ,a111p. It wa ID)" 
1)1 .. i,rilege to lJeal{ at the ca111p thi. 
pa t t1111111e1· and it \"ra at that 
tin1e I 1 .. ec1lizec1 I ha l bee11 the ,,ic-
tin1 of half-lr110,,,.. lecl O'e for, mo t 
ce1 .. tai11l,T the half "·a: 11ot told 
• 
111 e. ' ( I Ir i11 o· · 10 : 7 ) 
I 110,,· pr·ai e th Lor·d fo1 .. the 
fart tl1at I a1n no lo11g·er the vic-
ti111 of 11 alf-1{110\'\1 led o·e. 
le1111 H. a ,,i ... J)ealter 
Ollllllbll, , hio 
I hacl l1ea1--c1 111t1ch abo11t amp 
Pa t1no c1l11--i11~: the pa t few :r .. ea1 .. 
b11t ,,~he11 I ente1 .. ed into the ac-
ti,1itie of tl1e ca1np thi pa t 11m-
November 1956 
111er as a co1111se1 l lo1· f 1· t l11·ee \¥011-
l rf11l ,,·C'rl(s I 1· al iz<' 1 t l1011 t l1,1,t 
t l1e l1alf l1a l 1101 lJ 11 told 111E. 
' It ,,a.~ . 1)irit11all 1· fr . l1i11g· to 
,,·01·1(, I) l cl)T a 11cl \\101·: l1i1) vvit l1 l1e 
j1111io1· a 11d • e11io1· }ro1t11g J)eO}Jlc 
a11cl the 111 ,111,, fi11( tot111s 11 r . a11rl 
.. 
to se ·0111e of t l1e ) r t1 11g follc )01ne 
to '1111·i. t c-1.' other. l lie a tc i th i1· 
1 i, · r · to ( to cl , • r,, i e e. 
' ' i' l a}· ( i od . lJle ,. ·i11 g· co11 t i1111e to 
abide 111)011 thi. co 11 . crat cl ffo1·t 
for t l1e l.1orcl. 
Ke1111 th II011ser, 01111. e llor· 
'T'ol lo hio 
' olleg 3rot1110· l 01 1 ,,·ill 1· -
rei,1e a 1•eal l)le. j110• if t l1 JT i11 111 lr 
('1a1111) l)at111os i11 tl1ei1-- 11111111e1· , 1a-
eatio11 l)la11.'. rr 11i 1 J)a,·t 11111n1e1-- 1 
l1ad the opport1111it.y to go th J' 
1nv elf. 
~ 
, ith all t ]1 r·t1 ·h of ot11 .. 1nod r11 
life it i · " ri ·e a 0111· Lord aid 
to ' ·0111 a pa1--t. Th mu ic the 
hl"i, t ia11 f llo,,T l1ip th me ag• I 
the devotio11al 1Je1--iocl. a11d the 
camp-fir e e1·,,i e all 011tributed 
to a mot111tain top exp 1·ie11 ,,1jt]1 
God. 
It V{Ot1ld b wo11cle1·fl1l if ,ve 
could p 1~ t1ade moi-·e of the 1111. a,, d 
youno· peopl to atte11d 1a111p Pat-
n10 ·\"vher e they woulcl be able to 
. ·ee the cliff er e11ce bet,,re n h1·i -
t ian fu11 a11 l worl lly e11te1"tain-
1ne11t. 
~farily11 N ordlu11d, amp 1· 
Fo toria hio 
Thi pa t J lily it ,,,a: my p1·i,,-
ilege to atte111 a1np P atino a 
a cou11 ellor. I t ,va my fir t ex-
perie11ce a. a cot111 e 1101· · i11 fa t 
I had 11e, 1er even bee11 at the ·an11 . 
The ,,,eek ,,1a. a joyou._1 011e and 
long to be 1· 111e111ber ecl. I J)ar-
t icu larly e11joy cl t}1e 1111--i. tia11 f el-
lo,,1:hip, the challe11g·i110· 1n . age. 
a11cl the . •t111. ·rt cle,1 otio11al 1) riod . . 
l t \\1aH . · tle ]1 g·oocl tra i11i11g· f 01· 
YOllllg ' foll{ a11 l f ('C'l'tai11l)r 1~ero111-
lll 11 d th ea 111 J) . 








• Gives you 
a Christ - centered 
Bible-based and academ-
ically sound education for 
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George S. Milner Delivers Address 
Speak er Interested in H ome for Ag·ed 
\V c 11,1,1 (.l ct ] ct tt> r f r <)111 1\11·. i11g a 8i111ilc1r i11stitl11io11 . 
(]rorg·p ~ '1. 1\1 il11 ' r l ,1 li11g· ,,,it 11 \Vitl1otti ctttPst i 11 {)hio Assoeia-
<l II0111c 11 or t h<' 1\ g·c>cl ,111<1 Hi - t io11 j ~ i11 11P lc1 c)f ,1 Ilorrl(l a11 cl t l1e 
tctc hrcl to tl1(' ]('iir l' cl r (l so111c> 11otr,· fc_)]lcr,v8l1i 1) is lool<i11g forwarcl to 
lt8ecl b~y· th ,vt·i1 r i11 a11 a ]cll'<.\'H HlL<'h i11st it tLtio11 ,ti 11 0 far c1jstar1t 
1eli,,erec1 at t11 ~"' iftirtl1 1\ 1111iver- cl,1tc. '1,<J il1 C' l1r8t of 011r l{11owleclg·e 
8ar~r f 'I'l1 l~apt ist Ilo111r j 11 Jl vr- t J10rr i. 1101 a 111a11 a111 011rr the 1 0 
la11tl i11 ,,1l1i(·]1 l1r srl'\'P(l as J>r eHi- affiliatrcl C'ht1re l1Ps ,vho has 11ad a11y 
cl e11t for : v 11t 11 )'Cat\ ' . 0x 1)rrie111 · i11 s tieh proje ·t apart 
l\11·. l il11 1· i. 110 1 11g r 1011- fro111 GE RUE H. lVll L I~R. ~ or 
11 ctecl ,vitl1 th I l 01110, he l1a,ring . ·0111 i111 1 tters have be 11 ex-
r >sig·11ccl fro111 t ]1 lJ a1·d al)ot1t 1 l1a11ged ,,,it l1 f 1·. fil11r 1· a11d in 
t 111· e yea1· a o·o. 'I'h I I0111e is a spit c of th f ae that l I ha.· b 11 
fcte ilit~ " of ile,,r la11c1 Bapti.·t \ s- lc)a 1ecl ,,,ith 1·c1. ·po11: jbiJitir . l)y 01"'-
80e i atiot1 a11 l ,,,a . .fot111 l c l i11 1904. g·a11izat io11s 11111111111br r ell with 
111 hi. l ttc->1· to t l1i.· c lito1 .. t he ,vl1iel1 11 i · offieial ly r elat cl we 
, ,
1rite1· J oi11i cl to th fa 1t . that l1a,, 1·easo11 to l)eli v that he 
t l11·011gl1011t it. l1i: tor·y th IIome pla11. to g·t1icl the lo 1al 1hu1·chc · 
l1as l)ee11 g·o,,e1·11 l l)y ' lay111 n. '' to a I oi11i wl1e1·e hio so ·iation 
M1·. Iil11 r i. of t11 01 i11ion that ,vill pro,rid thi. 111t1cl1-11 edecl i11-
j11 hio .r\ \ o iatio11 f Reg·t1lar .·tit11tio11. l\Ir. ~Iil11 r . inter e. t 
BaJ)ti. t 1ht11· he. th r e a1·e n1a11y ce11te1-- 11ot 011ly i11 p1-.ovicli11g· l)od-
''' 11 qt1a lified ' la}r1ne11' ' ,,rho co11l l ily 'omfort for agccl p 01 lc b11t 
l)e ll. ec1 ,,1it]1 ·1~eat profit by the i11 al o 1ni11i. teri11 o· to thei1· pirit-
e l111rc he · i11 f ot111cli11g· a11 d g·ove1·11- 11al ,v 1£are. 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
SEMINARY 
J ohll "On l•ty Te\\T 
' 
Th big 11e,v. of tl1e 111on1 11t at 
Ba1Jti t Bil le emina1·Jr i. Olll" 11e,;v 
})rop rty a iditio11 at :3:...5 Iai11 
tr et J ohn 011 1ity. -1 0 1" ' "\1e1·al 
,rear.· ,,1 ha,rc 11 l eavo1· cl t o r -
~ 
c11r·c tl1i it i11 it acljoi11 
t l1e Po t ffi 011 the ,,le t i l e a 
0111· pre ·e11t £a ,iljti clo 011 t l1 a. t 
~ i ie. F1·ie11cl ,vl10 ar 011,r 1·~·a11t 
,,ritl1 ~J 01111 ·011 it:51 ,,,il l 1111der ·ta11d 
it .· loc a tio11 ,;\., h 11 ,ve . ·,1 t l1a t it i 
• 
betv{ 11 t ]1e '1ha1·l e :B". ,J 0 1111 011 
ta te a11 l th l o:t ( ffic(l ,t11<.l cli-
r ectJ , ,. arro ·: 1ai11 Htreet fro111 tl1 
• 
:B1 i1·/ t Bal)ti. t ( 1 l1t11·<·h . ~,. i11111lia11-
<)ll, l j r t.11 FirHt BaJ)tist (1l1t1rcl1 
l1as J>l1rr l1a c l <111otl1r1· 1·e. i(lr11) 
,,
1hic l1 i : 011 I la1·ri ·0 11 Str eet to 
,,rJ1i • }1 Olll' tac11l i\" 0 ff ice }1a \ 1 <:' 
~ 
l> rr11 1110,1ec1, .-o t l1at il1 r ... \ 1111ex ea11 
l1e c1e111c>l isJ1 rcl a1lcl t l1e J)cll'l{i11g lot 
e11larg·ccl. f),,(lllil lal])r Olll' faetLlt)1 
offie C'. \\' il] lJC l>el'l11cl 11 ) ll t ])" llOll8 l 
i11 ot1r 11 0,,· f<l ·ili1i<>s Hi :J2~ l\I,ti11 
NtreeL. 
Hl1<Jrt ly aft 1 r tl1 \ al>o,, J>t1 1·vl1a. "C 
,vas a111]1orizec l, ,vor l r ect<'ll PCl 11. of 
a l>P<Jltesl frc>111 1 }1 ' P81cl1 P of I~ ev. 
J{,t\' 111()11 (1 l{i<llP\' cllltl }1is \\jf, of 
• • 
l ~ttff'n lc>, l' \\ \ r()l'l< l~P\' . l{i<l} )" 
hctcl l>('P ll U l3otll'cl lll(l lllb C' l' ot f}l P 
8ri111 i11,l t'.\r t<>l' 111,111)' J C' Hrs l>ef(>l'P 
l 1 is 1 to 111 Pg·() 1 11 g·. l L s , , 111 t~ cl f i l 1 i 11 g· 
to the Exe 11tive omn1ittee t hat 
011r 11c,,r J)roper·ty 110111 l a1--1"y t l1e 
11au1e I idley I l all ' i11 me1no1·y 
of Rev. Riclley a11d hi wife. 1 
thot1gh t11e 1J c111e t i t1b tantial ( ,,,e do 11ot knov,1 exa.ctly ,,,bat it 
,,,ill total) it ,,,ill not cover our 
11ti1· 11e l l)y a11y 111ea11 . o 
ag·ain w lo l< to the Lor 1 through 
IIi · p 01 1 f 01~ I 1"ai~ e i11 , 1ie,v of 
,,
1 l1at Il e ha ee11 fit to a ompli 11 




Like W hat?? 
GI VING TO MISSIONS! 
Why not try it out by making a 
generous gift th1·ough the treasury 
of your home church to the General 




and thus assist in re-cl1urchu1g 
Am rica with N w Testan1ent t 1 pe 
Baptist Churcl1 s. 
Addr ss all co111111u111catio11s to 
P. 0 . Box 455 
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7. l")arbert<.111. Xorto11 e11te1· ... . 
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A.\~X ) l T>-:( 1 E:\ IEX'r 
Dale Fi her <l 1·eC'e11t g·1·ac.lt1ate 
of I-3apti ·t BilJ}e ~ ir111i11ar)7 , ]1(1.· ar-
·eJ)t ecl c·all to tl1c l)t1l1Jit of tl1e 
T111111a1111el I~apti. t 1hu1·eh of .. \ r-
ca1111111 . ()11io. 
FELL \\r~ II IP F 1 .L\ P'l I~ 1 'r 
F R II :\IE :\11. i~'11()X, 1 
'rl1 e Ji .,e llo,, .. ·hiJ) f B t'l l)t i. ts :B 0 1· 
Ir 0 111e :.\ l i: · io11 . l1a: e1·ec:tecl a 11 of-
f i<:e bl1ilc1i11g i11 El.'rri.a, le.:ig11ecl 
to n1eet prr:e11 11ee l: c111cl e li111i-
11ate r e11ta] ex1)e11.~e. 'I l1e l)l1ilcli11g· 
i. 11ot el,1 l101·ate a11cl c-011£01·111 t(> 
t l1e l' ll ] .' of l(:OllOl ll}r. 
Re,". ,.J. I1·, .. i119.· Ree~"e, t l1r g'e11eral 
tli1·e ·to1· ,1cl, 1 i8e. t l1at t h ro111-
l)l t ecl lJ11 ilcli11g: c:ost ,1J)J)roxi111c1tel)" 
. ·10,00().0(). De. i~11atc.)cl fo1· t l1e J) l'O-
j e ·t , t l1e 1ui:.:io11 l1a: 1·erei,yecl o·ift 
Novem~be_r~19_5_6.~~~~~~~~~~T_H~E~ O_H_I_O~ INDEPENDE~ B~I_S_T~~~~~~~~~~~- Page NinP 
f>TIST CHURCHE -1955-56 STATISTICS 
111a, J. Tortl1:icle ................... . 
1r cli11, 1~cl8t 8ic1e ---···--·-········ 
,rai11, l )e11fi elcl elllll<:tio11 ··--
. "I' . . >r a111, r1111t,, ....................... . 
• 
a<'lrsbltrµ;, I~oa(l J~'c> rl{ -·---·-· 
a1111i11 gt<> 11 , ( ,.al,·c11 ·y ........... . 
• 
assillo11. ( 1<11\' cl l' \ '" ·········-·····-
• 
c ·1 ) o 11 a ! < 1. 1'1 i rs 1 . __ ... _ .... _ ._ ..... . 
1. l '" PC lllcl, 1 ll'St -------···-··········-----
evl Lo11c.lo11, ~'ir:t ............... . 
ile.·, E,1 a 11 ·, 1ill ........ ........... . 
ile , Fi1·:t ......... .................... . 
or tl1 {i e lcl, ,r illaµ:(l ............... . 
orth .. Ja<:l<:8011, l11cl e1Je11cl e11t 
ort 11 I,1 cl i Ho 11 , 1~ i b 1 e ......... . 
ortl1 <>1111.· te l, _ r<). l1n tecl 
or t l 1 R < > \ T cl l t o 11 , To r t l 1 
• 
0 ~r a 1 t O 11 -.. ----. -.... -... --... . --. ---.... -
or\,~alk. 1a1,,a1·y ................. . 
.. 
t. g o , B i b 1 e I i · s i (> 1 1 • _ ••• __ .•• 
a i 11 e. , · i l 1 , 1 a 1 ,, a r ,r .... __ ...... __ 
.. 
a1·111<l, I~ i1·st ......................... . 
or 1~111c>11tl1 rL'rn11)le ............. . 
C)l'lSlll Oll t 11, \\r a it.' 8 tat iOll .. 
l1al<er 1it)' , ~1alt F'c)1·k ....... . 
o ch e., t e 1 \ Ro · 11 e: t r _. _ ........ _ 
'otl<:v· Ri,1 e1-. :1·ace ............. . 
a11cll1.· l{,T, a}\-ra 1"\T ------ --· ····· 
• • 
l1,1ro11. f >e1111 A,· 1111 e ......... . 
<1t1tl1 <>li,·e, ... Tev" ITarmo11v" 
• 
r'· JJPlltel', l l'8t ....................... . 
}J e 11 ('el',· i 11 r . () 1) e 11 I) o o 1· ..... . 
}Jr111gfi e1 l. I~lessecl H f)l)e ... . 
}Jri11g-fi el c1. :\ I a1·a11atl1,1 ....... . 
,t 1·l1tl1c_Jl'~ 'fa be1·11acle ........... . 
'all111aclgP, I-i.,1111cla111 )11 ta 1 ..... . 
l 1 t 1 rs t o 11. ]~ a i r ti e 1 c 1 ............... _ 
'iffi11, ( 1al,·a1"'V ..................... . 
.. 
oleclo. 1~m111anuel ............... . 
'oleclr). [;e\.\-ri. A ,·e11l1e ....... . 
1· o ~,. , G r a (' e . . . . . . ............... _ .... . 
~\ a11sro11, Fir. t ···-· ··- ----······-··· 
;\ elli11g·t<)11, Ii ir. t R egt1lar .. 
\T}1 pp]r,r. h11i-g, ,,T11rr]e1·. bltr~: 
tze111ia . I~1r1111a111te1l . -····-·····-----
\ (l 11 i a . X P 11 i a I~ i lJ 1 e . . .. _ ..... . 
~c111f•s,r i}IP. I~il)lP ~1i~~io11 ___ _ 
























































<>1' ,i1 J(Jll1 $ (j (}() ()() a11cl ~l,l" l)Ot'l'O \\P(l. 
i <; (ifi() . (J() :\Ir. l{ c><'SP ~t,t1Ps tl1at 
H I)()' t 1 * ~' ( )( ) .() () ) "' 11 )' g p J 11 l J1 11 t' (I ( t ( ~ ( I 
tc, lll< 1 < .. t <>tt1 sta11cl1110 <>l>}jo·,-111<>ll f r"t t"'l • ""I • 
'r}1P 111iss i<>ll is (1 11 µ:U~!'C,1 ( { i11 S J)C)Jl · 
s c,1·i11g J)i<n1< ·<1 1· ,vc,1·1{ i11 111rlll.)' s1,t1P!'-i 
t J1P:,; 1 t\P\1e l<>J>i11 g i111(> 1~ 1gttlctl' lia1>-
, \ I > I ) I ' I' I O • H 
s 
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1 ), l 1 () 
•) ,- ) I 
,>,I -t 
1 c.', 1 :3 f> 
.) ,-b()7 · 1 c· - () - () t . , )/ ... ,. 
~ J l ~ ~ r (' • \ l ) l { l \ • 11: l ) I 
l { P\ a11cl ~Ir, l' nt1l ~l ,t \'t>. Ii t'r-
• 
litl Jf pig }11 ~ l~ c\ ))tl"t ( 1 \l\ll'l'll. ll,l\{ 
n11 11C)t111<·Pcl tl1t1 ,1rr1,al <>l' l{ a<·l1cl 
l { <' t l 1 . ' l' l 1 , l 1 t t l <, µ· i 1 • l , , t1 s i 111 r < >-
t l t t t t' l l 0 11 l1' ri tl<1~ ) ·tl,1,er ~G, l90G. 
• 
THE OI-fIO _INDEPENDENT_ BAP_:rIST __________ N_ov_e_m_b_e_r_1_9_5G 
~~____;.------~--------~ 
ll1e l,11,1 l ... ,lf)t1,t l 1lllll'l'll ()r 
1~.,1.,·ria. l1it) l1c1, t'llj<l) t'<l s1<'11~ n-
1l t' ,lti llll(ll' l' tllt' 111<' ,i11~· ()f ,orl . 
111 t11 11:1,t >tHr tl1 ~1·t' J1n.;; }1(' 011 
r () 11 t i 1111 n l ~· r ( 1,, t l 1 i 11 t l 1 ~ 1 1111 <i rt \' 
• 
el1t1< l Hlltl <111 t)t ltt'r 1 1),lrt 11tt'11t . 
t f tl1t\ el111rel1 ,, 1·1". 
'111 i~ 11n ~ t 111011 t 11 of ~e11 t e111 l)e1· 
11,1~ r~1nl1lisJ1 rl a 11e,v ."1111<l,1, .. 
• 
s ~11001 l't' rOrtl \vl11rl1 ._ tc-111cls al)o, e 
c111,· tl1t")1• 111011tl1 i11 tl1e ~ 1111da, ... 
• • 
S el10 I l1i~to1·,·. Tl10 c1,·ercl!?.'<' at-
• 
t e 11tla11 er ,,·c1 - "'· ,,~itl1 a11 clll ti111e 
1·erord 111a1·l( of 7:_; £01· tl1c srron 1 
~ 1111 lc13· i11 tl1 111011tl1. T11 the pa. t 
t,,~o a11tl 011 e l1al f ,·ea 1· t l1e ~ 1111-
• 
<la,T ~el1ool l1a .. 11101""e tl1a11 do11blecl • 
l)ot 11 i11 at te11cla11 ·e a11d enroll111e11t. 
Tl1i i11r1·ea .. e i. a tt1·ib11 te<l to no 
011e g·i , .. e11 f cl to1·. Rev. Ro lJe1·t 
Re,?11hot1t ,,·110 l1a. l)een tl1e Pa tor· 
• 
a little o,Te1-- t,,·o , .. ea1· , tate that 
._ 
tl1i healthJT g·1·0TI~th ha bee11 d11e 
pr·ima1·il}· to a fine ~11nday cl1ool 
taff. mo1--e depa1·t1ne11t , and twice 
a man,,.. cla e. ,vhich of COllI\ e 
"' 
111ea11 man3~ more people "Torki11g 
£01· the glo1·3r of rOcl th1·011g·h the 
unday cl1ool. 
t pr ent the Fi1-. ·t Bapti. t 
h111--ch of Ely1·ia i in a • t111cla3r 
chool onte t ,vith fi,Te other 
rht1rche of thi. ,vhole a1·ea Em-
111anuel Bapti. t Toleclo; Temple 
Bapti t Po1·t. mo11th ; Et1clid- rot-
ti11gham Bapti,'t, levelancl · Bethel 
Bapti t Erie, P enn ylva11ia · and 
Randol1)h ~ t. Bapti t 1ha1·le ton, 
We t \Tirginia. 
Thi happen to be the 120th 
.Anniver a1""y year of the church i11 
ElJ,..ria ancl it i expected that rec-
( Continued on next page) 
Now Available 
WIDE ... 1ARGIX • 
BIBLE . 35.00. 
k. cofielcl WHITE 
(f.15.00. 
FIELD 
1. o the 
Bible at 
Liberal discount to preachers 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE AND 
BOOK COMP ANY 
120 Park A venue, Elyria, Ohio 
- - ----- . 
THE DI CTORY 
OHIO ASSOCIATION OF REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCHES 
Ch urch P astor 
l . "' \ l(R ,l 1' 1 J ,1rcl ll r ci 
l i.i111111a11t1f l Ba1)ti t 
Bro,\?11 t.. t1· et Bapti. t 
I ea11 H ni·y 
. . l\fITER 1 T Lela11cl Howar· l 
Fait11 Bapti t 
-!. 1\.R ). l T I Dale Fi he1· 
In1111a11t1el Bapti t 
5. .1\ ~ I-IL... .t 1D 
al,Tary Bapti t 
6. 
,,.on Bapti t 
7. B RBERTO.t J. 1 • Dow11 
). T orto11 enter 
Bapti. t 
BED 1 R "'\,7 a 'ant 
Bible Bapti t 
9. BELLEF 'I Il\TE J a1ne. E. Ro. 11e1 .. 
alvary Bapti t 
10. BEf1T1EFO T.L !XE 1 1~al cl Ba1·lo,,r 
Fjr .. t R eg·t1la1-- Bapti t 
11. BEEBErrow 
Beebeto"'r11 Bapti t 
12. BEREr\ 
B 1·ea Ba pti t 
13. BERLI r IIEI {HT 
Ber·lin H eig·ht. · 
Bapti t 
1-1. B v LI r j REEX 
Fj1, t Bapti t 
15. BIJ ~ T IIE TJ~R 
Fi1 .. t Bapti~ t 
16. B T y 
alvary Bapti t 
17. B E ILLE 
alvary Bapti t 




~ eco11d Bapti t 
..-......... T r 
al,ra1·y Bapti. t 
ED R,TILLE 
1·ace Bapti t 
1!L\RLE T .L ... 
Ra11c1olph St. Baptist 
22. LE TDE rI J. -r 
al,yar, Bapti ·t 
23. LE\TET..1 JD 
B1·ook icl e Bapti"'t 
I al1l niayo 
"\\-r. 'i. 1'[eK eeve1--
Da ,,.icl • a111ne 
Ha1·old IIou 
Tfa1·1·:r.,. E. ole 
• 
R ob 1·t E . :\I c ... T eill 
E l\va1· l L. 
xr e e11 \\Too c1 
{eo1·g·e K e £ 
Address 
~74;3 Be11 le1· 1\ ve11l1e 
... \ lr1·011 11 io 
274. encle1-- venue 
.L\ 1{1"'011 hio 
Ro11te To. 1 
1nher . t hio 
P .( . Box 93 
.i\ 1· ·anl1m Ohio 
1019 G1·ant treet 
..c\ . hla11 l, hio 
P .. B ox 
,A ,,.011 hio 
c o eith B11rdett 
Ro11te ... o. 1 
,v a 1. ,,·01"'th hio 
l\I1· . -rei·alcl Ea t 
2 Hig·h treet 
Bec1fo1· l Ohio 
6 9 .i. ... 01·th l\fain t. 
Bellefontaine Ohio 
405 Ea. t ol11mbl1 t. 
Bel] ef 011 tai11e, hio 
3--140 H e1111i11 ·e1-- Road 
c·1e,,.ela11 l 9. hio 
11 -'--i. lam t. 
B e1·ea hio 
13er li11 Ieig·h t hio 
110 Ea:t Oal{ it1·eet 
130\v·ling }1·ee11 hio 
302 ,,Te. t 1en ter t . 
Bla11cl1e. te1'" hio 
) 101/2 E. W a1·1"e11 t. 
Bl1c,,..1--t1 hio 
.. 
21 r 01~th Thi1·d t. 
Bye~ ,·ille Ohio 
424 .l. 01·th Thi1·d t. 
a1nb1--idO'e, Ohio 
4420 eco11d t. ... ."\\.,... 
( 
1
a11 to11 hio 
P. . Box -13 
1ecla1·, ,.ille hi 
213 Ra11 lolpl1 t1·e t 
'1haI·le:·to11. "\\T. , Ta . 
( 
1le11 l e11i11 
'' e t , ri1·o·i11ia e, 
3420 H e11ni11 O'e 1~ Roal 
Ie,~e1a11c1 9 hio 
( 011ti1111 d on 11ext pag·e ) 
November 19se THE OHIO INDEP~NDENT BAPTIS'r 
THE DIRECTORY (Continued) 
Church 
2-!. ljE :BJ lJ 1 
B etl1lel1 1n Bapti t 
2;. L"F.J "F.JL \ D 
ecla1· Hill Ba1)ti t 
2 (1. 1 LE ~.; f 1 I 
F aitl1 1 apti t 
27. LI~ "\TE I_.i ~ D 
al,rary apti. t 
2 ). CO l;l MB 
( '1e11t1~a1 Bapti.·t 
29. ~c)L · iBl • 
li11to11v ille Bapti t 
30. L l Tl\IB 
Imn1a11l1 1 Bapti t 
31. I1 l\1B 
Bible Bapti t 
32. L l MB .," 
Memo1~ial Bapti. t 
3:3. H '11 
l11·i tia11 Bapti t 
34. Y H 1ALL 
raham Rd. Bapti. t 
35. D YTO 
En1111an11el Bapti t 
36. EL RIA 
Fi1-. t Ba pti. t 
:37. ERIB 
B th el B apti ·t 
3 . E LID 
E11c lid- J otting·ham 
39. El LID 
I-1akeland Bapti. t 
40. E A IT-1LE 
E van. ville Bapt i. t 
41 . F YETTE 
m bro. e Bapt i. t 
42. FI DJJAY 
Fjr. t Bapt i t 
43. FO~ TORIA 
F ost orj a Bapti. t 
44. r:ALLTPOLI~ 
Fi 1·s t Baptist 
4 :5 . ( } T1I 
F irst R }1ptj8 t 
Pastor 
l{oy J. ~la rl< 
J oh11 +. Bal o 
• 
Do11ct11 ] ?" )llogg· 
,eor ge R. ({ib~on 
( 
• • ol 1nan 
~ illia111 B1·0 · le 
• 
law. 0 11 
vV alt 1· ) T Ollng 
.. 
1
• E . olli ·o11 
ile Fi~ h er 
R bert ,J. R eynb ol1t 
Rob 1·t 11. xi 1 be1·t 
Alla11 E. I-1ewi 
M lvin 0. W el h 
Ralph T . 01·dlt1nd 
"'\ il f1·r cl B ooth 
4<5. t I{RET'J'. 1 IfI1E ( 'i . l~irl1"1 1·cl 1)11 11)~ 
rr r (> .,r Ba J) 1 i s 1 
47 . IIIN( 1I T; J~Y 1~a11)l1 ~ 1 P}11·11. 
1 I i 11 e l< I j ' l i < l g P 
J '> ~l l) t j s 1 
,18. J .. I J>rl' () 1 ] ~HJ'l ] f a1·1 ·i 111 Hll 
1 
,11 11 cl P 11 11 ct J J ti~ t 
Address 
11 ()1 l IilP8 \1 (' 1lll (' 
( • 1 \1 r I a 11 ( 1 f> () 11 i o 
1-..J (i01 ( 1Pclc11· l{ acl 
( •1 P , , r 1 a 11 < l (1 , ( h i o 
I 2 ~) G ] •J 111 I' H () 1 l J\ \' (\ 11 ll p 
I Jalce ,vO<)cl 7 ()}1io 
2G01 I ;i b r· ,11':\' 1\ ,, n 11 e 
• 
( 1lc,, la11cl 9, )11ic) 
27 lttts~· ell ~ 1t1·er1 
( 'c>1tl111b118 Ol1ic> 
2:3 Wj11tl1l'<>P J oac.1 
'ol 1Lm l)1ls 14 }1 io 
1 9 5 1 > <> vv l 1 a 1 cl 11 ,, e 1 1 11 e 
1ol t1111bt18 4 J1i o 
:11G \\Te11cl)r IJa11 e 
(~l'O\ T(' City ]1 i <> 
:3 ()27 r rRt r 11 t ] ri \ 1 C 
10 111111 b 1 l .' 4- 11 i O 
715 I oplal' ~ 1t 1--eei 
( .. o. hor t o11 ]1j 
223 j 1· ' v 11ll() 
t1}ra }1 oga all, 1, hio 
1501 E c1. t Tl1i1 .. l ~ t1·ee 
Dayt 11 3 11io 
....,76 ,\rasl1i11 gt o11 ve. 
}Jl v ri c1 Ohi o 
• 
-.o 1·. 26t11 ., "\\T ay11 e 
• 
E1'i P e 1111 yl,.,a11ia 
• 
1 901 L ak e h o1~e lv l. 
E l1 li 1 19, Ohio 
10 1 M () u11 t o,, 1'1 oo1c 
1e,rela11cl 4 hio 
120 alt J)1·i11 g· R oa 1 
il e: Ohio 
R o11te Jo . 2 
Fay tt e Ohio 
314 Fir t treet 
Fi11dla,r , Ohio 
• 
200 e t F ol11·t}1 t. 
F o .. toria , Ol1io 
Bapti. t P a1\ 011ag·e 
Gallipoli. Ol1io 
15 1·a11 g .._ t1·e t 
(1a1io11. Ol1 io 
R <)ll t P To. 2 
(1 a 1 • 1 ·rt ts,· i 11 . () l 1 i C) 
l~ () 11 t (l O. 2 
l~l'lt l1S\\' i<' l( , ()l1i <> 
l( i >1 <>11 , ( )l1io 
Page Eleven 
-
li.J I / 'r' I{ r A 
( ( {0 11 t i1111 c>(l ) 
<> r<l:..; \Vi ii lJr P8t ,1l1liHh 0cl i11 ,tll cl r-
r1 ,1 r t 111 r 11 i s c> f t I 1 e <' 11 t1 r c· h p r o gram . 
~ •<)\tl s l1 cl\'r l)rr n ec>111i11 g· to the 
};or cl <111i iP r e>g ttl a rl y clt1rir1g the 
N1t11 cla v • 1 r r v ic·e. . 1\ cldition s arr 
• 
l>r i11 g· 111aclr to thP c·~111rc·l1 n1rmrJcr -
s l1it> rcg·111a rl. a11cl e }1t1r e h off r-
i11 g-.· f<) l' ('llJ'l' Pll t C"X J)Cfl 8 P8 <ll1d th e 
111 i ... io11,1 r·y lJt1clget , l)oth of which 
ar c> hi g-l1 r r t l1 a n br fore, }trc r rgt1-
I <l l'ly ))r j 11g met . 
'rl1r 1110 111 l1ly 11 r.bro11 Yot1th Ra1-
., 
li e. of tl1c 11 o r111 c r11 arra oC hio 
,1 r r }1 lcl ai thr 1~ irHt I aJ)tist 
( 1 l111r ·h o f ~~ly ri ,t. I c,1 • Ii eynh out 
i8 th r 11r r.· r 11t Y c) t1tl1 J irr <·t or of 
t l1r. Ir P l )1·0 11 1\ sH<>ei a 1 i o 11. J ooc1 at-
i P 11 cl c111 c·r 11 as l;rr 11 r r i <l i 11 eel f r 
i hr:r m <>11 t l1l:)" 1·,t11i e1s. 
'l' h 1~ a r r al \ \' <1YS lJPl ,vrer1 250 
• 
;.t11<l 500 T)Cop] J)r e. ·e11t f o r t h e • at-
lll"<.lay nigr1t 111r t j11g·. · a rl y in t he 
1uo11th a 11 l (l11ring· th 111onth. of 
8 ept 111b r· a11cl <'iob e1· abollt 25 
el111r ·he.· vv r t' J) I~ ·e11tecl at ea h 
of t h e 1·allie. ·. 01·. RolJcr t K t -
·ha111 a 11cl l r . J.>a11 l ,J a ·k .. ·011 v.1 r e 
t l1e 1110 t 1--ece11t . }) e a l{el '. at t he e 
rallie. ·. 1 t ,vo11l(l l)e of i11ter e. t 
to l<:110,v al. o that a 1Iig·l1- ch ool 
'l1oi1· i b i11g d ev elo peel an l i 
... i11gi11 g at each r .. ally . 1\f l" . J ac le 
P ayi1 Di1'e t or of t11i l1oir i. 
r.x1 ect i11g· t l1at llJ),,.,a1· l . of 5 Iligh 
i 
1 
·11001 yol1110' p eopl ,vill 1· 0 ·L1larly 
be ingin o· i11 thi atl11·clay e,1 11t. 
r h Ileb1·011 011th Rally l1a b een 
.. 
11 ed of God to b1'ing· l)le ino to 
111any yot111g 1) ople and adult 
and al o to cont1·ibt1te liber ally in 
a f i11ancial " Tay to eve1·al of ou 1· 
Bap t i t ch ool mi iona1~ie , a11d 
1
a n 1p P at1110 . 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
having a fundamental 
Baptist fou dation •.• 
• 
Featur ing A . B. Degrees in Bible, 
English and Social Science. Beautiful 
15 acre campus with 9 build ings. 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
vVrit e for free copies o f B11lle t l11. No obligation 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE .:'. . . -~ . . )!
A 8 A P TIS T C O L .L E G E o/' L I B E R A L ~ f J :~ ~ 
CEDARVILLE, OHIQ J. T, Jeremiah, Pros. 
l 
l•~t)t• :i ll '1'11, l) l t\""ll lt! , t! l \ <' ll 
• 
tll<'l'<' a r P 111n11, t<) Lhn11l\ ' l' h<l<' . 
• 
L." rtl . 
l ~ 11 t I'() r 1 It e !.! i I t , , , i t l 1 l 1 () 1 l l l ' 11 
{ f,1i 11 \\<l ltl l l ct<l<l lll \ " \\C)l'<l . 
' l•'clt' t l tt' t! <)() l t hi11g" l <l<'~ll'P<l 
t li.1t 1)t1 rretl 111 e frcl111 tl1 e l>c)"t: 
'I l l t' {1t)H<'<' nt 1 l1e ])ril'<' <>t' ll t lll<) l'. 
tllt' , }<l f}l <) f ,l sllcl lll(' ftt l l'PSt: 
' {'Ill' J)<l t , c) l l() ll" ~,, <'Pt" l ]<) llg l) tl f<) l' 
t <.) 111., 111111g·t1ri11g· l1 en1·t cl e11ircl ; 
l'llt' ~t<lff t11at brtll,<' ,lll(l fc1i l<'cl 111e 
,, l1 (' t1 l ,, ,111,f' <l i11 t11 ,,·,1 , ,. of 
Jlricle: • 
'J'l1P ti11, t" l .i t).,·~ ,,·itl1l1r ltl t l1,1t 
, <) eo11t r 11t 111i~ l1t ~ti ll l1r 111i110; 
111<' 11 ' 111 r c.1 f118cltl t lic-tt 111ig·l1t l1a,,.e 
111,1cl( 111e lc1c1~e 111, .. l1a 11cl fro111 
• 
Tl1i11e : 
rl' l 1 e 1 i ~ 11 t , , · i t l 1 t l r cl , r 11 t l 1 cl t 1 111 i g ht 
l l()t ~ee t11e dclll!.l'er .· of 111, r ,,·a,r: 
. '-] 01· ,,·l1,1t Tl1ot1 ]1ast 11ot g·i,"e11. 
I t11a11k: rl l1c , Lor l , to la,~ .
• 
- .... \ 1111ie J 0 1111.,011 F l i11t 
I J cl 11 i e I ( 1 ,-t 1, · i 11 , r (=> i ~the< l i 11 at 1 ( ) 
J)o1111cl~ a11c1 (- ot111 ·e at t l1r l10111e 
of Re,·. a11cl :\11'.: . R l)e1--t E. ?\ I ·Xeill 
a11c1 hi.· arr·i,Tal J)1·0,ricl e. a ,,·el-
co111e aclcl itio11 at tl1e R a11clolp l1 
St1·eet Ba1)ti .~t -.1111r c·h, C1 J1a1--le.·to11. 
''Te. t \ T i1·g·i11ic-1 . T]1 P h l l , ·k)r ~TOlll lg·-
. t e1· 111acle l1i.· l)o,,· 0 11 ()ctol)e1· 9, 
1956. 
Tl1c 111a~azi11e Px t e11cl~ l'011g·r cltt1-





(Int. Cniform ... I1e. sonc:; ) 
I ,,·011Jd like FREE info:rmati<)11 
chec k eel be1o,,·: 




e11ior Dept . 
--YounO' P eople' Dept. 
--Adt1lt Dept. 
--1.. t1pt. and Pastor 
- - Fla11n elgraph 
- - Go pel H e1·ald W eekly 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059, Cleveland 1, Ohio 
November 1956 
TIIE DIRECTORY (Continued) 
Church P astor 
4!). l 1.1. \ ~( 1 _.\ ~r1~1.;1 \\Ti lli ,1111 ( 1a r ter 
1• irHt I~r1 11t ist 
,>0. I J ... \ 11 "\ T(1 1~  1i:tl,\·,1rcl J[ el111iel< 
f~, ir: t l ~H })1 is t 
,> l . l J 11\ I • \ J~. Cl. I{ i le y 
1 I <)111 \ \" ocl Ba 1) ti. t 
- ·) 1-' l :\I \ 'ila rl{ E. 8pa L1l ll i11g· ,) ..... . 
Nor t h.' i 1 B a l)ti. t 
S3. IJORr\I N \ T e l'l l L . 1111h <11n }~ast i cl Bapti. t 
54. l -1()R I i T }~c1,Y·ar] T~. "1pe11ce1· 
J>e11fie1 l J ct . B a i)ti. t 
,35. 1 .J ( R.1-\ I N" I~l to 11 1• H t1kil 1 
Tri11i ty Ba p t i ·t 
36. :\ I ... \ 1I(8Bl R -1- ( {. I Jp,,·a1· l H ei11 
Road F orl{ Bapti t 
5 7. l\f.t\.X~ I N ( IT ... ... 1-\ llJ01·t (). t 1~a11cl e1~ 
1
al , ,.a J' )T B,1pti. t 
G . ) I ... \ ~ \,1II J_; ~ ( 1,11'1 \\Ti lli a 111.-011 
fc1l·~ta1~y Bapti. t 
50. l\l EDI1" R. 1{ e1111et 11 • 1111 1:e1 .. 
F i1\ t Ba pti t 
60. )I · D( :\TL\ LD T 1ec) 11 a1·cl Tra , ,, i.-
Fi1·st B,1 pti. ·t 
fi 1. ~ORTII ,J""'\ 1J( l 1()~... <:erct lcl ~Iitc: l1ell 
T 11cle1Je11 cl e11 t B el I)ti. ·t 
6:2. ~ T()RTHFI I~JJD 
.1 T 01·t bfie1c1 , ril]ag 
I3apti t 
(j:3. X.F.1"\\T L (> ... \ ... I )<>X 
F i1·. t Bapti.·t 
(j ..J. .. ... J~, \T RI ~1 fl "'.l\ X l ) "\\ ... ilJia111 Rt>llrr 
... ... ,,. Ri cl1la11clJ1c11 ti:--;t 
or. ... TILE .. i rr. l1 1·ec1 H ll. SP :\" 
., First Ba1)tist 
66. J. RTH R \ "" LTo ~· 
... T 01·t h R o,-al t o11 
• Bapti t 
67 . • "ORTII )I DI~'io . ... 
T1ibl<1 Bapti. t 
1{e1111etl1 E. X el, 0 11 




~l <>1t11t I)leasa11t ~ 11. 
f;a11 c·c1st r ()J1i o 
I > • < ) . 11 c> x 7 
I 1, 1 ( i l' a 11 g· e , ( hi o 
I).() . l3c>x 1()3 
\ at1g·h11: , ri} l0 }1io 
779 Broacl\va, .. 
I j i 111 a . ) l 1 i o • 
227 I a11. a. , .. e1111e 
1 01·a i11, hjo 
:-5()1 J J3r oac1 treet 
l .. 01·a i11, OI1io 
~( )29 Ea.-t 3()tl1 St . 
T-' orai11 l1io 
J-> .( . Box 27 
Dexte1· 1it3-T. hio 
126 J-i 11r l)ee ,Te11t1e 
:\f a1111i11g·to11, ,,.,.. . "\ra. 
1726 A c1elaic1e B1,"cl. 
... \ l{ l 'Oll 5, ()}1io 
125 F rie11c1~ }1ip Ht. 
1I ec1ina, ( hj o 
4-1--1- I11clia11a A ,Te11ue 
)if c-Do11alc1. ()l1io 
I .( . D ox 2 ·09 
~ T c)1·t h ~Tac- le. 0 11, ()l1io 
11 9 Ti11ce11t ~\ ," 11t1e 
R ol1t e ... ~ o. 1 
- To1·tl1fielcl , ( )]1io 
: -!- }>a1·lc ... ~ , ·e11t1e 
_ ~r ,\· T-1011 1<)11. l1io 
R t T ' ) <)ll r ... o. _ 
I3el1e e 11t e 1· . ()l1i 
(j 1 ;"5 ,,.,.. a .· 11 i 11 gt C) 11 .,. \ ,,. e . 
. ~il e. . l1io 
P .<). Box 25 




::\f<1<1i . 0 11. ()]1io 
Ifa r1·)'" .J. H e111111 i11 ger P .C). Box 1 ~ (j . ~ T<)RTH CJI1 r. TED 




.l T( RTH E rro1 
... I j cl ,,. i e \ \ " Baptist 
X OR"\\ 1\.I1I -
( 'tal \"a 1~y Ba l)ti. ·t 
X ,)rtl1 < l111.·tec1. 
R c>11te ... • o. 1 
{r c1 f t 011. ) 11 i o 
01 F o: .. tr r 
... Tor,,·all( , 
11 i () 
()T E 1 > 
Diblr :\Ii. ·sio11 l3a11t ist 
:il11101·p 
p ~ IX}~~ 1"\TI LLJ~ 
(
1al, ,. a1 .. y BaJ)tis t . Jc) l 111 N tr (> 11 g: 
( 011t i11t1 ec1 <>11 11 xt 
727 ~l 11 t 0 1· 
1 > cl i 11 e .- , , j 11 , 
}Jag·e ) 
.. \ , T~ llll r 
11 i O 
_N_o_ve_m~b_er_·_l_95_6~~~~~~~~~~-~- OHIO ~~ENDE~B~IST~~--~~~~~~~ Page %irtee~ 
THE DIRECTORY (Continued) 
Church 
73. 1) \.R I .c\ 
7-1- . 
J~1 i l'S t J H l) 1 1, 1 
I) ( ) R r I S 1 l T r1~ I I 
T 1111)le I3a1)t i:t 
~lT 1\ l(l~R ( "1 1 rl"Y 
1 alt 11 01·1{ I apti t 
Pastor 
l~Jlli<>t1 lfor1 011 
Jl a l1 l )c1111 l 
l( e 1111 t l1 l i\111<1 1· 
,-6 
' . 
R C H I~STl~R J)o11alc1 l ath "11 Jr 
• 
77. 
R , 11 Rt 1~ Ba p 1 i .. t 
R CIC\ ... I IV}~R 
(}1·a e Bapti. · 
D ~ IC) ... 
a 1, Ta 1~ y I~ a pt i ~ · t 
7 9 . .. 1 C 1 I 'I I r 1 Ij F.J 
"\\Ta its l1aptiHt 
0. SH R 
P 1111 \ 1 • Bai ti t 
• 1 a . 'I'tl l< 1· 
.\ ll e 11 r. 
1 . .1<)lrTII T1I E \ Ta ·a11t 
T ,,, H ct r111011 y l~a1)t i:t 
82 . ._· p~] .. T 1ER ... \ cl<1 111 .1\ . (:,11t 
]" i1·:t Bapt i.,1 
1 :3 .• •1>J~N ( 1 l~I{ "\ ... ILLI11 l )o11al(l l)eltier 
p e11 D oor· Ba I ti. t 
4 ... l RT cf Il~I..11) ( }l e1111 (lr }}\\TOO 1 
RI , .-eel Tfc>pe B c111tist 
c,3. SPRIN( tJ~"'IE l..1D ,J<>1111 D. ~ t1·eet 
lVI a 1· a 11 at h ,1 13 al t i: 1 
6. ~ 1TRl THI~R~ 1 . ,V. TI v\1 11 
Ta l)e1~11ae 1 Ba I ti. t 
7. TA I JI./:.\IAD( t ~~ l! . I~. C1 atP 
J-- t111cla111r11tal Ba1)ti. t 
~ ' . "f Ill ~R ~ 1 TC)X 
1~ airfie1cl J3aJ)ti .· t 
t 9. 'I' lF PIX 
1 a 1 ,, a ry ] a }) 1 i st 
9(J. 1'R01 ... 
(: rac- e Bapti:t 
91. T T)EDO 
1~111n1an11el Bapti .·t 
R ob E1 rt 1'1 t1 l l r 
(}. H. "\\.,. i. 111a11 
Address 
4 ,) 14 I ) (> l' H J1 j l l g 1 \ \ ' (' 11 l l (' 
] > ,1 r 111 a 2 ! ) , () l 1 i < > 
( l,1lli ,l ,1t \\ ,tll (1 t' 
t>c)r181110111 l1 ()l1i c> 
()l ( l \\rc1Hhit1g1<>t1 ()hie) 
l~ <) ll t 1 
\ \T l li11 g·t o11 ( l1ic> 
12 7 (j \ \ <' 8 t l H i< \' t> 11 l l <! 
l 1al<l'WO()<l 7 ()}1i () 
2:1(i l~1 i11 (' 11 ~1 l' ('Pt 
~ 1 cl 11 cl 11 H le v, () l 1 i <) 
• 
.'> 1-l- I1i 11<·c,l 11 •1 t r <'et 
] ) 0 l' t H 111 0 l l t } 1 , () l 1 l C) 
~37~ \\Ti 1801 l • •1 l'(l(i t 
• 11 ,11·011, [) 1111 . l\' ,l111a 
• 
[ 1·s. ,f<>~Pl) l1i 11 r l),t\Tis 
~(>ltil1 ()1i , TP ()l1ic> 
l1a1 t is1 t>a rH(>11,1g:P 
R1) '11 ·p1· , ()l1ic, 
] Oll l e ~ 0. 2 
I~ 1 i c 1 ct ) l 1 i <> 
~~2-1- V\T <><>cl s iclP \ \ ' P lltl(l 
~ 11 r i 11 g fi r l { 1. 0 }1 i < > 
()()0 "\\ e8t l r ()l'l 11 St l'PCt 
~J)ri11gfielc1 l1i () 
529 F ot1rt 11 .._ • t1·ert 
~
1 t 1·11tl1 1'. · , Ol1io 
+ f I o l1 t 11 ~~ cl st ... \_ ,,. e 1111 e 
'r' cl] J U1 cl (lg· P. () l \ i < > 
r-r11t11-. t,)11. <)11i<) 
~)7 H 11~. ~t r e<1 t 
Tiffi 11 , () h i o 
:523 l\Ic: f(,tig ~\ \ ' () llllP 
'fr o,?. l1io 
• 
937 , ra 11 1 > \ ,Te11 t1e 
T olecl o 6. l1io 
~J 2 . r1 () f 1 I~ J ) ) 
I1e\~/1~ 1.\ ,·p. l1cl JJti. t 
I\. 1111 t]) Ji . I t O l t. e 1 • 4- .... -1-() x O }' t 11 } r a \ T f 11 ..£ \ \ e . 
'f' o le cl o 1 2.. () 11 i <) 
<)') 
, • J • \\TA l 8 1~()~ 
I·'i1·s1 ]~a J)1 i~t 
~) 4 . \ \ T f ·~ I ; I J J ~ ( : ' [1 () X 
J•'i1·~t Jiapti~t 
s2:~ r·:1111 • 11 r t 
"\\r cl tJ S(1 () ll, ( )]1 i<> 
~ ( ) 2 I·: H st I l (l }" 1 · i (. l ( .. \ \ (l . 
\ \ T \ 1 l} ) 1 g t ( ) 11 , ( ) l 1 i () 
~fi . \\l' IJli: 1~r1l~R~1 11lTI{(; #J c, 1111 , .. ,. "\ ll<i11~ :22-t f-i()l ltll ~11'((\t 
\\Tl1P r lc l's l>11rg, ()l 1it> \\Tl1ePlt1 1·s lJl ll'!l.' 11HJ>1 i~t 
!J(i. X I~~ l 1\ 
J1:111111~111ttPI 11r1J>1 is1 
!J 7. X I ~~ T I .J\ 
XPtl IH 1111>1<· ( ~, ,ll l '(• l l 
( l~c1J>1is1 ) 
~J . Z;\ N l1:S \ ' ll 1l .1 I~: 
J~tlJlc· ~J i~si<>11 J~,tJ>tist 
J)aJp ( ' ct cllllH II G()() .:\ I ,1 1·s l1,t l l l)l' i, t1 
.X(1 111U. ()}1i <> 
~- .\1 1c l1·p\\' ll tt1l· l1i1..,<>IJ 11 l IJct l<P Nt1·t1t·l 
X<·11it1 <> ll i<> 
IJlt~\\(~l l.v11 ' l' l1 c,111 1>s<Jll l~ <>lltt' :'\<> . ~ 
J)1 ·t1'\(lPtl, ()l1 ic> 
l t I·~' l ' I L Ji~ I J ( ~ < > I { 'r 11 ) '\ r ( > l 1 ~ ( 1 
I > l 1~ < > 1 > l , I•} N l < 1\ I 1 I 1 \ ' 
' l' }1 c• l~<'l l1 <' l ,\ ssc><·i a l i<)ll ( ;\C>l'lh ) 
Y ( > l l 1 l g · I > P <) I> I < 'S I { H 11 }r \ \ a S IJ (' J < l i 11 
til e 1.H'\\' is 1\ v< 1 1111< 1 l'>c1 1>ti',t ( 11l11rc·!1 
' 11 <>1eclc, , ){('\', l(<1Jl llP( ]1 ll <>IIS( ' l', })H S 
1 () I ' ( ) (. t () l )( I I. 1 ~ 1 h r I' } \ p r () 11 () \ v i 11 c,• 
l )l'()g'l'<l))l \VHS t' l) .)(}_\r(l( I . 
I{{'\'. a11cl l\ [rs. fl <>ttstt1· \\',ts i11 
< • ll cl I'!.!.' (' c > f' I I I c' 1 l 1 t t s i < • • 
1'<>t1 11g l1aclif's 'l' ri<> l'rcJ111 'l1h 
N r> 1 · t 11 N 1 < 1" 11 a 1 >tis t < • h 11 r c· h c, r I Ji-
111,, ,t 11 cl ,1 cltt P1 ft·<>ll l 'l'iff' i11 fttr -
11 i :,.; i1 <' < l 1 h P s 1 > t> < • j " l 111 t 1 ~ i < • • 
.. \ Nil c' 111 N\V<> r<l () l' il l \\'hi<·li ,vas 
cli rPc·tc'cl I>\' I <'\' . .\ l <· K '<'\' P l' . 
• 
~\ c·J1al lP IJ g i11 g III C'SScl g 'C' l>~r /(r I'. 
/( tJ IJ erl ll1r ,1J11!1oul <> 11 1'1c· 8ltl>j<'c·t 
1 
' J f ( > \ \ ' ( 1 H 11 f }-; < 1 I' \ ' P ' l' h (l J J ( > l' < l . , f { i ~ 
tP-..:1 \\,IS l'<,tlll<I i11 11111<<' ~() : 1 ~J -~() . 
1\ f1 <' I' t Ile· ~c· r ,· ic·<1 t 11<1 1>rt>sic lP111~ 
,111cl 1>a~1<Jl'~ f'1 ·<> tl l c,t1 1· c·l111r,· l1c1 ~ 11 1c"'t 
tc> f<)l'lll t 11<' 1>lct11:-,, f'<)I' 1 ll <> llPXt l'ctl ly 
,, l1i <· l1 \ri ]J 1><' l1 e1 lcl ,J ,t11 tL c1 r y 11t l1 
l ~).>7 <11 )~O\\'Ji11g (il'('C' ll . 
J ~ I t < > < ) l( ~ I I ) I~ 
~('\\'~ frc>111 1 hP l~l'<><>k~i<ll' J1a1>-
t ist ( 1 l1ltrc· l1 s1 11nuit1 <'<1 l>y· ~Ir~ . 
• J() }lJI l(,ttttz, i11cli<'H1P'1 H ('() ll f i11 1ti 11g 
l> l e>:,..,~ i11 ~· ,1 n1c,11 ~· t}1p 1><:}<>1Jl e. 
1 \ 11 p \. a 11 ~ p } i ~ t j ( . (. H 111 1 ) cl i g l l {. 0 l I -
cl11c·tPcl I>.\' ' f'l1 ri N1>11 rr J1r<>111 ·rs <>1' 
[}C'trc,it \\'ct:,., \\' P II a1tP11c l<'c l ,t11cl r e:.-
'> 11 l 1 e < l i I l 111 cl I l ,\ • l > 1' 0 [' < 'SH i <) 11 ~ < > f 1' cl i t} l . 
' l' l1e \\C) t·I, 11,t:,., l >('P ll , tl )tL 11 clc111t l \ 
~ 
1>1P:--it 1111tlt1r the el'frc:1 i,·e 111i11i:t L'\~ ~ 
JEWS IN INDIA? .". 
Assuredly - and thcv need Christ. And to 
we have entered that field. 
AND IN MORO.C.C.O? 
The thousands of Hebrew-French bi-lingual 
New Testaments shipped to t hat land are 
fast runnin9 out, and the plea is for moro. 
AND WHAT OF EUROPE? 
The financial a ssistanre we have rendered 
to se verol mission boards has e nabled them 
to open ne w fi e lds in mc.;ny lands. 
We ask your special p•ayers for our mis-
1i on a,. ie s in Isra e l , South 
Africa, Mexic o ana other 
countries fa cing opportunities 
without preced e nt. 
We are thonkf ul fo r the 
steadily increasing interP.st of 
Christ it'1 n fr iends in thi, fo r· Or Jacob 
flung ministry. Gartenhaus 
' 
for a free copy of our magazine, 
THE EVERlASTING NATION, Write Dept.O 
Dr. Ja cob Go,.rcnhau~. Pre.s,dent 
Dr. Robt . G. l ee, Ph D , C'ho1rmon, Advisory Soard 
Fourt n THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST November 1956 
~=------- ~~-------------·- - ------------------~-
mo A SOCIATION OF REGUT,AR BAP'fIST CIIURCHES 
COLUMBUS, OHIO- OCT OBER 1956 
' I'() 11111 ; ~11~~~~l1~~(~l1: l~, ()l1 '1'111~ (~ll l 'f l~( 1 lll1~~ : 
1l' l1t\ l,t)l' ll l1a, 1·i(' l1l,· l)lr ss cl tl1r\ .. \ ssoei,1tio11 a11 l its el1l1r ·li e~ tl1i.· yca1· a11c1 "''c })rai.·e Tii1n 1'01· tl1is . 
• J Olll' 8 t\t• l 'l' t Hr) 's l' l' }) <11't i .. H~ roll O\\ . : 
IF.1 1131~; RSI-III> 
1 t) t ,t l 11t1111l) ' 1' of cl1l11·el1 rs -··--·------·-············ ··--------- --
(_ l1111·e 11 ... 1·e1)orti11 g· .................................. ...... ... ........ . 
] ,;nrgr·~t 111e111l>e1-. 11ip ··········----·-·············-- ---- ----- ------- -- -
111c1llt"l. t 111e111be 1·. 11ip ------------------·----- ----· ················· ···· 
Tot cl l 111e111l)e1·~ -· ·-· ······ ·-- ------ -- --·- -------- ----·· ··· -·· · ····· ···--- --
T <) t a 1 a c1 cl it i o 11 ... . __ . .................. _ .... . _ . .. .. ....... _ . .. . . ... _ ...... . . . 
Tot al (li. 111i ... t-11 .: ·····--- ---------·-······· ···· ········ ------·-- -----······ 
"" . 
.... et Qa111 . ·······------ ----- ------------- -- -- ------- ---- ·· ··············· ······ '-
... \ , · e 1·a ~re 111e r11 be1-. l1ip ...................... ........ ........... ..... ... . 
FI 
T (> ta l c1 111ol111t 1·epo1--ted ···· ··· ···········----····-- --···· ···-··· ·· · 
.... \ ,·e1·ag·e p e1, cl1t11·cl1 .... ........... ............. ...... ....... .......... . 
.. 1loeatecl ct11·1~e11t exp 11 e ................ ................. ...... . 
A 11 o cat e cl mi ion . __ .. _. _ .... _ .. _ .. ___ . _ ........ .......... ..... _ ..... _ .
... \ ,·e1,age pe1· ul1111--ch ........ ...... ....... ............ ....... ....... .... . 











·1 21:- ,406.50 
14 713.06 
621 169.90 













. '] 421,47 .23 
17 549.00 
717 549.00 
367 , !97.67 
-1: 594.00 
825,745.00 











. 1 542 467.00 
1 , 10.00 
7 9 702.00 
3 7 750.00 
4 726.00 
356,195.00 
















4, 3 .00 
349 29 .00 
Re1)01·t. 1·eae l1i 11g · 11. · f ro111 tl1e 
Tli11ckle}'" Ric1ge 13apti. t ht11'cl1. 
Ralpl1 . tea1·11. J)a:to1\ i11c1ica t e eo11-
. icle1'able ad,~a11e i11 all c1i,ri ion: 
of tl1e ,1.ro1·k . 
Treasurer's Report for Year 1955-1956 
Ele,Te11 l>elie,1 e1·s ,,·ere 1·ece11tlv 
'" 1--ecei, .. ecl i11to the t h111·c l1 eig·ht of 
the. e 1)~7 l)aJ)ti. ·111. a 11 cl the • 1111c1ay 
• 
1 
·hool a , .. e1·age i. · a pp1·0., i111ate1y 
100. '",. jth al)o11t the . a111 e 11 11111be1· 
in t he 1no1,11i11g ~ e1"'"vice of wo1-. hip. 
Three ~:011t h gT011p. are b11. y cac·}1 
• 
1l111cla} ... e,1 eni11g. 
Two 3rear a~o the church clecl -
ica ted a new par onage with an 
indebtedne of $15 000.00. Ac-
cor cling to Ollr 11nde1\ tanding thi 
l1a bee11 1~edt1cecl t o abo11t $2 000.-
00. a11d con1plete li<]11idation i. in 
igh t . 
Tl1e chl11-.ch ha. 111acle con tant 
a cl,Ta11ee. 1111de1-. i11cr ea ed pi1"it11al 
,·ig·or. "ince th e comincr of Pa. t or 
~ tea1--11. to the ,roI·l{ abol1t fot1r 
)·ea1-- ago . 
... \ .. ... T() l "'"~ '" ( 1E:\[EXT 
T he T1·i11it~ .. BaJ)ti. t ( 1}111rC'J1. 
Lo1~ai11. ,,·i ll c1eclieate i t: 11e,,~ 
11011 e of ,,·01·. hip . ~1111clay af-
t e1·110011. Dec:e1nbe1· 211cl . The , 
. er,·ic-e ,, .. ill beg·i11 at 2 :30 c111c1 
f riend ,, ... ill be 111a cl e , , .. elcome. 
(t 11e1·al 11\ 111 (1 -----------·····--···········------············ ·································· ·1360.01 
l\ I a 0 · a z i 11 e . _ ....... ........... .... _ .... .......... ___ .......... _ ...... _ ... _ ... _. __ ..... _ ... _ .__ . _ .. . . 1 0 7. 0 2 
~--\ cl\1 e1·ti.· i110' ·············· ········ ···· ·· ··· ··················· ····-························· ······ 601.20 
J\Ii . . io11.· -------····· ··-·········-·-------------· --········----------··········-- --····· ········· ···· 174.:--0 
'J, o t ,t 1 R e e e i pt.· ........ . _ ..... _ ...... ............ .... ........ __ . _ .. _. _ .... _ .... _..... .. 3 9-1-2. 7 3 
I1ala 11 ee (Jct. 15, 193; ---·-··········-·······-----··············· ········--·····-········ · 700.9; 
r:1·a11 (1 Total ······················ ·-···---- -- ---···· ·-··· ··········-------·····-·· ···- 4643.6 
DI .. 1BlyR .. iE IEN T. 1 F(>R E.\ R 
{ene1·al F11nd .... .................... .... .. ................................. ....... ... ......... $ 9 2.02 
l\1 ag· a z in e .. ...... .................... .................. .. ... __ _ .. . _ .. . _ ... _ ... _ ... _ .. __ ... _. __ . _... 3 3 91. 0 6 
l\ Ii i o 11. -•.. ........... . ..... . ... . ......... . ... .. ....... __ ........... _ . _ . . ... . . ........ . .. .. __ _ . . . . . 17 4. 5 0 
Bala11ce ct. 12 1956 
R e. 1)ectf11ll~r ~ 11b111 itte 1. 
4547.5 
96.10 
TER J. TB J__; , J 1T TJT.1\ r. Trea lll'el" 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZJNC HN.ITONES N40 UN.E ETO-.ll"6,$ - MT WOlJC 
WRlTE FOR PRICE USl 
""' ANO C\TAlOG Of G "\r OWSTlAN StOCK 
.... ~. .. .. 916FtAVUQ 
'
,.ef'r ,. •••, ,,,,.. ._ 4IO. WhMton. a 
C , a 
flOI CHUl:CHl:S AHO ailUnw.. PUIUCAT'tONS 
N ovemher 1956 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Page Firtee11 
-----------
Report of the Treas11rer, Ohio 
Home and Camp, Baptist Inc. 
Fiscal year , Oct. 16, 1955-0ct. 15, 1956 : 
Home: 
Bala11 
R e d 
i11 'I 1" ft . 
o·ift fo1 .. y 
ct. 15, 1955 ........ $ 
a1~ ----------· -- ---------·---
(j2(-i .50 
4 0.00 
Ba1. 0 t. 15 1956 --------------·---------$ 11 06.f>O 
Camp Period of 8 Weeks: 
R e d ampe1~ gll t ____ ___________ __ ___ $11050 .12 




eu1nan Boat I1i11 ----·---------------
I itch en er w -- ---------- ---·--------------
en ral expe11. e. --·····-·---------------
Total xp 11. ·e.' ·······---------------$10394.4, 
Bal. fo1· 
General Report for Camp: 
R ec cl f1·on1 cl1t11· ·h ~· a o iat io11s, 
a11d in li,ridl1al ..... ....................... $ 4 799. 
Bal. in camp fun l , 
O t. J 5 1955 ········ ········· ············· ·· 256.20 
Total 1· ceipt ·· · · ·· ························ ' 5056.0 
DI B R .. E IE JT : 
Imp1·0,1 111 11t. 1·epai1\ ·, t · . ........ $ 3260.45 
Paid mo1·tg·a,g·e pri11eipal ........ 1500.00 
Inte1· t 011 1no1--tga o· ___ _ . .. ....... .. 500. 00 
-----
$ L 1 0 5 () : I w 
655.69 
$ 505G.O 
Total li. bt11·.· m nts ....... ... $ 5~60.45 $ 5260.45 
D eficit ··· ·····-· ··-------· ··-····· ········ 
Bal. in g 11eral ftl11(1 
·t. 15 1956 -······ ······ ··· 
-----
204.37 
Bal. in both Hon1 a11c1 1amp l i t111c1 ···-······· · ·-······ 
r t r1111 y .~ t1b111ittecl, 
ar 
$ 1 I O(j,!)() 
. · -1-3 J . :32 
.·] ~57. 2 
R . p 
ELT . lf1TT IT1L , Tr· a. t11· >l' 
GIFfS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
REV. ROBERT J . REYNHOUT, Treas., 276 W ashing~ton Ave. Elyria, 0 . 
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~<'\\'X s t1l> 111 il (<'< I I>. ' ~lrs. (1 c•<> rµ:ci 
\\ Ple lt i11<li<· aL<>x tl1at ll1P lJ<> r cl i~ 
r i <' h 1 y l> I<' ss i 11 g t. I 1 e , 1 e, v "'' <> r le al 
< ) l 111 s l P ( l 11 H 11 s l 111 < l c r 111 P P f f P <' -
ti,1c 111i11is1ry <>I' I{ v. lf}1 rry ll 111-
• 
1 r1 111 g· <.1 1 •• 
'l' r1 P a v <' r a g P N l t 1 1 cl ,t .Y N < • } 1 o o J a L-
t c' 11 cl a 11 c ·<' is (i() , wit h of'f r rings of ,t-
l><>ttt * ();J,()() (>Pl' \VP('](. 'l' l1 e1 c- l1ttrc· l1 
<ttt e1 11 cl<111 c·c> i.1 ,vr ll ()V r this 111arl{, 
\Vi1lt offPl'ill g'.' l'<Jl' 8Pptr1nl)Pr of 
Hl)C)11l $55(). ()0. 
'l' l1C1 C' htlt '<' h 1r1rc.1 t.s it1 rcr1t rcl CJttar-
t e> rs })11t hns 110,v f)11rc·l1,1.·ccl Janel 
a11cl \ ' <'J'J' 8(><>11 ,1 11 <'\V h <) tt sc> of wor-
" 
sl1i1) ,v ill l)c, r rc· t cl. 
'1' hr v h l t re 11 ,,· ,l i-; re1r .) 11 t ly 1·c-
c·ti i vc' l i11t<> <)l1i <> 1\ ~s<><'iat i o11 an cl 
\\' il l l)e a \1a l11al)IP ,tclclitic>tl t o t l1 · 





It I, Not 
too Late 
Register for Second Semester 
Baptist Bible S eminary offers you a 
strong Bible training, plus fully ac-
credited liberal arts work. 
In five years you may se<:ure the 
Th.B. degree; in four years the 
B .R .E. degree; and in three years 
our Bible diploma. 
These courses will equip you to serve 
the Lord as Pastor, Missionary, 
Youth Worker, Christian Education 
Director, and in other fields. They 
will also enable you to teach in the 
public schools of New York State as 
you continue work on your Master's 
d egree in Education. 
These courses will also qualify you 
to take further tra ining for advanced 
degrees in other accredited institu-
tions, both Christian and secular. 
PAUL R . JACKSON, D .D .• President 
JOHN R . DUNKIN, Th.D .• Dean 
SPrtift T()D,4 l' fc,r eta Catnlog an,l lnjornu,tion 
RAPTI T BIBI.JE E~11NARl7 
JOH O Cl Tl', • l r. 
Pag tt-,IE HIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 




, I' h 1' ( \ '\ (.pl l t' 111 "<11' 111 l) l l ( H l) 1 ) l' l' \ i cl l l' l l r () l' l ) 1' i 11 t ) , ''. clS ( l p} i \ r Pl' fl ( l l ) ) r I ) ,l ~ t O l' 
(;l'V(1 tl\\l)t><l ,lt 1l1 e n1111t1,1l 111c1 l) ti11µ: <.>f ()l1ic> .. \ :-;s(>ei,1tio11, rec'P11tl.\· }1 plc1 i11 ~[C'-
111t1·i,1l l~HJ)ti~1 ' l1t1r<:l1. l 1<> llt111l)tt "' . ()Iii (). ( ~~clitor ) 
... \11 <.)f ll' art' fn111iliar ,,·itl1 ~l1 el1 
,lt)~'H ll, ,1 , '' l) <\ l llP llll)pr l) <',ll'} ll ctl' -
])Ql' • • <)I' tl1t1 <>Il<' <11111>1<>)-~<l l).'- t l1 <\ 
l~ t' })tll)li t·,111~ i11 111<' l,1st elrttio11 
- · · Jl t~111(_l111l)clr 1~1-11). ·· < 11r 111r1·i-
<·,l11 t 1'<)<) 11, J)llt t l1c) SJ)c111isl1 tc) 
f li~]1t ])~· t'll,lllti11~. . • l~l'lll('llll )(' l' 
'l' l 1 P ~ l cl i l l P . ' • ~ cl ] ) O 1 < 1 < > l l i 11 s I) i l' C < 1 
l1i, 111t> 11 t<J cl~<:<>tllJ)li\11 feclt~ 1))- \i111-
ilc.1 r "})irit0cl ~loga11,. 
I 11 ~ t'l1t1111ic111 G : 1 :~ -14 ,,·e l1,1 ,·p tl1c 
, a111e 11~)·c·J1c>log·~· e111J)l o>·ecl lJ~" tl1e 
g·r ")at let,· lea<.ler of tl1P lla, .. , ~ r-
-- . . 
l1 t)111i<tl1 ,,·11<111 l1c> i11~11ir<'l1 l1is 11el>-
J 1 J <") t < > r l) h 11 i I c l 111 e1 , r a 11 . '11 l 1 r ri e 
\\ ()l'(l~ ~tclll<l ()llt i11 \ ' P l'S(' 1-t, .. RF.1-
~l I~:\ll~ I1:l\ 'f'll li: lJ()l,I) .\ ' 1~11tl1 
cl }l}l l' il ~() ~(l (l lll~ jll\'PllilP. 11(1\'(l l't llP-
le. it is cl l ctsit 111·i11eiJ)l e i11 thr 
\\"C)J'}{ (>f t}1p f.J () l'(l. 
111 t}1<1 . ixt11 C'l1a1>tPr c)f ~<)J1 r 111i,tl1 
,,·r fi11cl (lo(l ': J)c-io1 lt:1 l)ec·<)111i11 g cli ·-
<·011 1·,1~ r<.l 1,P('clll'-; 1 <>f tl1t1 i11sii:.;tP11t 
<>J)J)O. itio11 fr<>111 tl1<.1 e 11 e111)·. "\\Te 
f i11 (l ~e1,·c11 r P<·<)r < lecl cl t t ae l{. · f 1·0111 
the e11e111,· i11 t l1is lJool{. Ni11 e<) se,·e11 
• 
j..., tl1e 111t1nl >er for c·c>111 1>l e te11 .·: ,,·e 
C'a11 ec .. 110,,· t l10 ,,·01·}{ ,,·a.· 011po. · :)cl 
, , · i t l 1 < • <) 111 I > I P t r o l ) l) <J ~ i t i <J 11 . E ·r r 1 · ~ ~ 
c1tte1111Jt i111agi11abl e1 ,,·ct~ 111acle l r,· 
tl1e P11c~111,·. lJtl t i11 <tl l <Jf tl1e111 c; c)~l 
' 
,,·rc,11g·l1 t a 111i!.!ltt,· ·ritt<.>r,·. 
.. .. 
111 ,·pr,P tl1irt<-:.e11 XPl1 r 111ial1 a1·111. 
tl1 e })POJ)lP. ....\. :,., \ll'J)l'i P attcl(•l( ll<L 
I lee11 J) la1111rc1 l)~.. t l1e P 11r111~·. 'rJ1 0 
*J e,,·i~l1 J) E'O})le ,,·p re cli. per.·ecl as 
,,·e 1·eacl i11 ,·er . e 19. th erefo1'e tli. -
c·ot1ra g e111 e11 t a11c1 fear JJI·e,·ailecl 
i11 the camp. The}: \\·ere g·i,·en 
tl1e 11ece .. ar3 .. i111ple111ent. of ,,·ar-
f are. llt'h a. . J)ear . . . ,,·orc1. a11cl 
lJo,,. . Th <"11 11111c· h to ot11· a111aze-
111e11 t ,,·e fi11<l Xel1e111ial1 ,,·a1·11i110· 
r"' 
t 11 e J) P<Jple i11 \·r1· e1 14. 'I1 l1e J)eo-
l)le ,,·p1·e ... ~ R:\I EI) j 11 , ·e1· r 1 :3 a11cl 
,, ... ~\R~Tf:IJ i11 \'(>}' (l 1-!-. 
Tl1 e ,,·a1·11 i11g· i ,·er,· l)ri<-' f -
.. 
· · RE~l r:JII3}:R 1~IIE LORD.· 
I-I ere i ct ,,·01·cl. IJ11t c.lo 11ot cle-
I>e11c1 011 it. Il f> r f-> is a , 1)ea1~ l)1tt 
clo 11ot cle1)e11cl 011 it. Tl1e l)a. iv 
le <111 tat1g·]1t i~ <>11e fa111iliar 1<J 
all <Jf 11"' • • 'f'l1<~ ,,·t·,1 r)o11"' <Jf <Jlll' 
,,· ,1l'fcil'(> a1·e 11<,t ('<ll'llal . ,, 'rl1i~ j:,., 
111<· 1-'<JJ'<l '~ \\'C)l'l{. ct11 cl l I<.. ~hall 
f i ~ J 11 f CJ r t L '>. .\' P J 1 P 111 i a l1 , , a 11 t <"' c I 
I ,aial1 :i!J: 1 ~J t<> lJc• a l'c.1a]it\· t<J tl1P111 
~ ' 
· • \\Th e11 tl1, ... P ll 111,· l1all c·o111ci j11 
• 
1il\P ,1 fl<Jocl: the ~ 1J)i1·it of tl1e I.Jor·(l 
Gl e11,1 (.J,·ee 111,·nnrl 
: }1 ,111 lift ll J> ,t .'tct11clc1rcl ,tgcti11.'t 
11 ill l , . ' (.) l' l ) pt t p l' r r 11 ( 1 r r c ( 1. . rr l 1 p 
J;c>rcl 'il1all 1>l1t l1i111 to fligJ1t . ' ll e1·e 
is , ·i(·to1·,T ! ! 'I'hc ... ,,·c>rl{ of 1·rl)llilcl-
• 
i11g· tl1c.1 ,,·,111 is <l o(l · .. ,,rc)1·l<, c111cl 
\\'P <ll'< 1 jt1~t Jij~ i11str11111puts. · • X(>t 
Ii~" 111i,~l1t. )) () }' I>,\' })()\\'Pl' l111t l))' JI)· 
~J)iri t ~aitl1 tl1e1 IJ<>r l . ,, )'"c~~. l>tlt 
<1<) ,,·p }1<1,·p clll). s1>e1c·ifil' i11c·ic1c->11<.·e 
,rJ1c.1rc.1 (:c>c1 llj(l J)11t tl1r Ptl C-'111)- t<> 
fli~J1t ! ()r is tl1i~ j11st ,,·i-.;l1f11 l 
t J1i11l{i11g? IJPt 11s pxa1l1i11e t]1p 
!'--tl'iJ)tlll'P~ cll1(1 .'PP. 
JJr11<·c,· JJr/ rJJ IUCfl1 l T11frJ GrJrl 
I a111 1·e111i11cle1cl of a l)erf(-lct il-
l11. ·t1·atio11 ,,·l1 ere ({od clicl fight for 
I Ii. J)eop le ,, 11 e11 t hejT r a 1 izec.1 that 
tl1e lJattle ,, .. a. Ili: . .r:xocll1. · ·l1apter 
fo11rt ep11 i a cl l'a111atic·. l1 eart-th1·cJb-
J i i 1 1 g· c ·l 1 a I > t e1 r . ( ; <> ( 1 , , • c1 s l e, t cl i 11 u: I . -
rac1l fl'C) ll l I1.1g~· r,t t<) t]1p J>l'()l11iSP(1 
J;c1 11cl . Tl1 P first c,l>stael e e1 11c·o1111 -





I)ha 1·aol1, ,,,a.· tl1e Reel ~('a . ~ o,,. it 
is 110 ,1eeiclr11t thc1t the R eel ~ra ,,Tas 
fi1·st a11cl 11ot ~I ,t1·ah or I r11l1icli111. 
t lie> }) lar c)f r ef 1·e. ·hn1r11 t . Tl1P Rec l 
~ 1 ea ,,·a. · firHt l> e<'alt~e her e \\·e . ·ee 
(locl teac·hi11g: tl1r111 l rs:011 1111111l>er 
0 11 <1- t}1p l)attl<' is l l is. \ ri . 11alizr 
if ~·ott <:a11 the ,1,rft1l Jlr t>cli c·a111e11t 
i11 Exoc.l 11. · 1-! : 1;3-14. rrl1e :ea be-
fore tl1 111, 11101111tai11.· to the .·iLle of 
the111 a11d Pharaol1 a11 l hi.· a1·n1,· 
• l)el1i11cl then1. "\\ h e11 a11cl ,vl1e1"e 
sl1al I ,,·r tro ? \\, l1a t ca11 ,-r e c1o ? JI r. 
IIa:t)· 1· l)lie ·. '·Do . ·01nethi11µ: 
<fttiel,!'' ~I1·. J) rs])clir- ''Lrt 11: 
clie. '' ~Ir. 10,,·,l1·cli c-e 111al(e. thP 
~t1gg :>, ·tio11 '~ tl1at ,,·r r et 1·eat a11tl g:o 
l10111r. · 1111t 11otr ,,·l1at (locl ro111-
111a11 c.letl l li: })eople to clo- ·• 1 ta11cl 
. ·till.'' 'I'hi. a11110.· t • ee111.-- 1"idict1-
lc>11. ·. Tl1i: ,,?cl,' i11cl eec.l a 1110s ti·, .. _ 
• 
i11g ti111r fol' c1ll. ( 1r1·tai11l)F (}ocl 
\ r cl 11 t < > <. l t h e 111 t <J st a rt f i v: 11 t i 11 !!. t l 1 e 
e1 11p111.\"' or s<)111rtl1i 11g·. ~o, j11:t 
·~sta11c1 still.'' (loc] ,,·cts al ' ot1t to 
bri11g· cleli,,.era11e . 'l 110 1·ea. 011 tl1e, .. 
.. 
,, .. rrc to stc111 l .·till is reto1·cle 1 i11 
,·p1·se fo111~tee11 · Thr Lor 1 . ·l1a 11 
fig·l1t fc>r J·o11. '' Thi. i: Ili: l)attle 
1<) ,vi11 <Jr le, e. \\.,.}1at a11 i11. 11iri11g· 
1 l <JI l P . 
( I {) J } l j) l c I c .l t i { , · I' ( I t ( I c }' 
~ \ . ( 1l1 rist ia 11 ,,. or ](el'. ''" e f i 11ll 
tl1e e 11r111>" j11.·t a!'-) 1·eal els i11 ~ e-
l1 r 111 i<l h ': (la, .. , 1)11 t R l~)I E:\ r I~ l1:R 
.. 
TIT E T-1()RD. It i: Il i. ,,·orl\, IIi. · 
hattle. a11cl Ile ,,·ill fi~l1t £01· t1 . . 
I.1et l l , · 11ot g·et f1·a11 tic a11cl frt1. ·-
t1·a t ec1 i11 011r cla, .. ,,·he11 ,,·e .·ee the 
.. 
atta ·le. · 111acle 011 Ol11· 1l1ri t a11cl 
1 f i: ,,·ork. T1 t t1. RE:\[E:\fB ER 
'I,II E I_J RD. 
I .·ta1·tl ecl c111c.1 . l1ork (l 111) · peOJ)le 
s<J 111<1 ti111 e ctg·o l).\" trlli11g tl1e111 that 
< ;o<l 11l~,·pr <·ctlle(l 111r to ,,· i11 :ol1l . . 
<>1' l>11ilc1 a 11 e ,,· th11r(·l1 01· e,Ten P(l-
if, .. tl1e lJ c1,T of l>elie,·r1·:. \\,.]1e11 l ~ ' 
.111terec1 tl1e 111i11i. tr, .. I f lt . ll ·11 
.. 
,,·a.· 111~y· lt1t~ .. . lJllt t11 e t1·t1tl1 gri1 peel 
111e tJ1at .· t1 ·11 ,,·a. 11ot 111,· ta ·l{. 
.. 
~T)· 1·p:po11.·il)ilit)· i : to l>e }ocl · .. 
c·l1a1111 r l <)r i11:t1·11111 e 11t th1·011g·l1 
,,, l 1 it Ji I [ P i:-.. <t lJ le to ,ro l'l<. If T ,1111 
.,·ip]c_l(.1cl ct11cl .· t11·1·e 11 lc.11· cl to Hi111 
a11(l I o.·se.·.·ecl b.! .. Ili111. Ile ,,·ill ,,·i11 
sot1l: throt1gl1 111e, eclif)" tl1 e ·h 11rc·l1 
a 11cl clo a ,,·01· l( t l1a t I ,,·ott l l 11ot 
1Jelie, .. e po il)lr. Tl1 l1arcle. t ta ·l~ 
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r c1 < • 111 ~ 111 c, i s t 1 , i s 1 > \ 1 s i 11 (ls s <> r 1 > (' i 11 g 
<'lll l )t,\· c,f l)l' itlP, SPlf' Hlt(l \ ' cllll g lt>r)·. 
~ 1111 c 1 c1 \ • 111 < > r 11111 ~· ~ , \' J 1 i l <' 1 l 1 C' l 1 <' a < 1 s 
<>f 111\' .])P() }) \ t' Hl"l) r l's1 111 ~· <jlllPtl)1 () ll 
t 11 p i r. l > i 11 <) , vs , 1 ,l 1 t 1 l 1 ,1 \ • i 11 g t I 1 i s t 1 · <' -
111r11clo11s task: c> f Plll J)t)' i 11 g 111)'" 1 i fp 
so tl1,1t (jc)cl ea 11 ,,rc> rl{ tl1 rc>t1gl1 111 t1. 
.J 11.~t t<> l)r cl el1a1111rl tl1r<>t tp: h ,,,l1iC'l1 
11 <1 C'cl l l \\'Ori{. ;\})1 l1igg·rst l>c1itl P 
is t<> sta11cl llPl1i11cl Jll),. 1>11l11it c> 11 
S1111cla,~ 111or11i 11 g c111cl fcl<'P t l1 r 11ec>-
1>1 P as' Hll Plll l)l)· \ y('~SP I lll (} ~)Cl :-; 
]1<1 11(1: t c) l>P ll SC'Cl HS ll r SC) <.l PS ll'C'S. 
l l>e lir,rc, t}Jp ~('\\' 'f' t'si,1111e11t 
!.!'i\'c>s 11s a111J)lc) ill t1st r,1tio11 s tc> 
11ro,re tl1i.· bc1sie t1·t1tl1. ]; t lLH 11< t r 
j11. t t,,ro. l )cllll ,v,1. · ,,·1· iti 11g tc> t ]1 :i 
1010 •. ia11 (' ]111rel1 a11(l 111 thr fi rst 
el1a1)t r 11<:> •' l)ea l<. of tl1 e i11d,,r lli11g 
( 1hri~· t i11 Oll r l i,~eR. Tl1 11 i11 ,,e1·~e 
29 ,,~r real ·' ,\ 11 r 11111 o I al: la -
bo111· . ·t1·i,ri11µ: a ·eo1· li11g t // is 
\\Torl{i11g• \\7 l1itl1 ,vo rl<etl1 i11 111(.l 
111igl1til~' · ' Note it \;\/as 11ot J>a.111 s 
llli gh t)'" \\10rk:i11 g l)tl t t ] l 111igh t ,\" 
\\1 01·l<i110· of hri. t th1·011gl1 l) all l . 
Tl1 e11 i17 r\ C'ts 15 :-! ,,1e l1a ,·e t hr f i1\ ·t 
111is. io11ar,r eo11fe1·e11 ee ctt ~J erll-
.'<1le111. P al1l, 13ar11al>a. a11 <.l eer-
tai11 1) 1· thre11 C'011,' e11 (l at t l1is 
(' 1111 r e 11 fo r 011 e l \l r110. ·e cl~ l" C'O r cl r 1 
i11 , 1rr:e fo111·- the)' cle ·la1·0 1 all 
th i11g:.. that (}oc 1 l1ac1 lo11e \\1 it 11 
thr111 . ', f H]) t) r C'lHt t }1' '' il]ia111s 
tra11. latio11 ,,,. l1i ·11 1· a ls t l1ey ] -
c·larrcl all t l1i11g· ... that rocl hal clo11 ci 
tl11·011gl1 tl1e111 a: Il i.· i11str1ln1e11t:. -' 
'rhr \,ro rcl of (}ocl c1 l)Ollll 1. \\'itl1 
:11fficiP11t (l\1 iCl Pll t to \1erif~,. t }1c 
tr11th tl1at it is 11ot ,,·l1at ,,·c clo 
f()l' (-}od l)11t ,,1 llclt ,,·e allo,,r ll i111 t o 
clo th1·c)11gl1 tls as II i.· ·l10:r11 i11 -
:t1·l1111e11t:. 1 I o,,Tr,·er t}1p1·c, i8 0 11r> 
exa1111)le f r o111 tl1e 1· a l111 of t l1e 
J)l1~· i ·al ,,,11irl1 :he 1.~ ligl1t l ll 0~1 
,,,hat ,,1e are co11sicleri11g. J>h)·:1-
o]oo·i. t: t ell LlS that a 111othrr, ,,,J1il r 
r"' 
c·arr,,i110· a littl r lifr ca 11 aclcl 11 ot l1-
• I'.""< 
j11g· tc> tl1c> cle,,Plc> J)J11e11t of it~ \)<>(l)·. 
Sl1P f0ecls t l1r ]ittl life\ l>11t is 
l)<Jlverlr:: i11 aclcli11g l)l<ll'l{ ,va,',\' 
}1ail' l )lll (-l P\rps 01' clar]{ P\"(l l )J'()\,'S. 
• • (l<)Cl fc>r111s tl1c.1 l)ocl,, a11cl a<lll: tl1r 
• 
s<>11l. J>]1)1sic>l<>v:ists stat f> tl1at tl1 c 
111 <> t } 1 P r i c..; j t , ,. t t }1 P i JI s { r It n l e 11 t 
1}1ro11ul1 ,,·hi<· l1 (Joel l>ri11µ:s thr> li t -
t]p lifP i11t() tl1l\ ,,,orlcl. 'J'l1P srllll P 
i~ tl'\1(-1 lll t l1c> l'P}tllll ()r tl1t1 S J>iritllHI . 
\\rci ar<' 11c'\'P l' tl1<j c·,-tllS<' <)I' S()lll ~ 
llc1 i11g ~H\'<'< l <>1' l>lPssi 11gs lJ1'<)11gl1t 1<> 
a I l ,\' ( • } 1 \ l l' < • ) l , \ \ . P cl r <' j t I S 1 (' ] 1 H l l 1 l P 1 S 
,i 11 cl i11si 1·11111P11t ~ i11 ( 1<><1 's l1,t11cl s. 
I IP l<JPs 1 l1r \\'<>rl< ! 
• '<>\\ s<> 111 P <>l' \' <>11 ( 1 l1rist ia11 ,,·c,rk: -
• 
PJ'S ,ll'l' Scl .)' it1g tl1at if [ rc,llf)\\' ~ll('ll 
}()U' J(' 1() t)J(' ttl1ill}Htl' Pll(] 11 \\' i l l 
h 
l,,all 1<> slc,t J11'11111e1s:-.. i11 <Jlll' I1c,1·cl 's 
s P l' \ T i (. (' . ( ~ \ I 11 (' t l 1 ( ~ (. () 11 t )' (: l )' .' l l l ~. 
1'1·ic>11cl. Nttc· l1 ,t 11·t11 l1 gi\'PS tlfJ l1 -
c·p11sP t(, lar111Pss, i11s1<'a<l it i11s1>i 1·p~ 
1101,c~. \ II <>f' 11:-; g,t1 l1c•re1cl }1p1·e1 ,11 
Wellington Ch11rch Breaks Ground 
About Two Hundred P resent 
$1,000.00 Offering 
N1 111 <l ct\' ()c·tc>l1Pr ~ l ~);')(j \\' cl~ cl 
• 
l'P< l le: l<' J' <lH \' i1 1 t J1 p PX JlP l' iP ll ('(' <>f' 
• 
r111(' J11 irst l~cl ])li:-;t ( 'hl tl' (' ll, \\7 pl l i11g-
t <> 11 . 11 ,,, c18 t 11 <, cl H .v· t c > , v l 1 i <· I 1 t l 1 <' 
l )<'<> t) I<' ha cl l<.><) l<P<l l'c>r\\'Hl'<l; 1 h<' cla~ 
\\' llc'11 g·rl>t tt l(l s h<>\t lcl 1> <' l)r<>l<P 11 f'c>r 
t I 1 (' I \ (' \ \' h () t I S (' () r \ \ T () I' s h 11 ) . 
l1 () )' SC'\' (' l '}tl ) ' PH I'S 1 ll (' c· lltll'(•}1 l1c1 s 
' C)\\' ll<cl cl ()1<>1 <>f grt>tt 11 cl, \\'<1 11 lc>-
<'cl1Pcl ,l11c l fcJr f,;p\·p 1·<1 l 111 0111 h:-, t 11 <' 
' <'clsl1 11ctH l)PP 11 <ll l1 ,1 11cl fc> r tl1t· 
lll<lj()l' l><>l'll() ll of PX })Pl18(l t}1is Cl )_ 
1·i,·rcl f 1·c)111 1 li t\ H,t l <' <>i' l>c> 11 1~, l t11 
clifficltl tiPs ,,1 el'<' c11<·<Jtt111Prl'<l i11 
I) 1'()('1ll' ll lg' J)lcl llS f'or 111(' PXHc·t t)"J) C' 
<> f l)l1ilcli11g l>PSt Sl titPcl 1 () j)l' (\'Pllt 
c111<.l fo rsera l>lP 11t1<1(l ,. J1 i11all,\1 , ,vit Ii 
to11tc1c·t 111cl<lt1 i11 H <liffpre1111 clirP<' -
tio11, all l1i11cl1·,111c·es ,,Yer) r e1 110,,ecl. 
'J '/, e ( Ye 1 • f >,, fJ , l its 
l~cl rl,T i11 t l1r ,1fte1·1100 11 tl1<' J)P C>-
~ . 
1 ) 1 P \) C' o· a 11 1 () cl l-)S (' 111 \) } P <l t t } 1 P 8 l t t' , 
t"'.) l . tl1e ,,isitc>rs i11ell1(li1 1}.!' tl1c' f'<Jl 0,,,. 111 µ: 
loc·al l a.·tc)rs: R c> l)P l't fJ . I C')"11l1011t , 
\ r c1 r11 p I J. I ) l l 11 ) 1 cl 111 , ~ ~ I t <> 11 ( 1 • I I tt l< -
ill, L\ cl,1111 '\ .. <~c1lt 1~<1,,·,trcl ll P1 -
111iC'l,, l e11 11 t}1 ~t1lso11 1~:a rl e ll ,1r-
tl1is c·o11ferr 11tc' l'a11 1·e1j<>i(·e tc> lt110,,· 
t l1at c:ocl is l'alli11g 011t a g·rc>111> 
of J)eOJ)lP f r II is 11<1111r. <>11r cl11i)" 
i8 j11st to l lr ll i: <: l1c11111rl. \\ llc-lt 
c·c)l1ra~1:r f<>r ( 1l1riHtia11 \\'<>rl<l' l'S . 
• 
As Christians we owe the Jewish 
pe ople a tremendous debt . Through 
Jews God ' s Holy Word was revealed. 
Our Saviour was born o Jew. 
Yet w e hove g iven them so little. 
Milli ons of Jew ish p e ople today do 
not eve n know that thei r Me ssiah, 
the Lord Jesus , d ied to save them. 
We con re pay our debt by g iv ing 
them the Gospe l - now . 
W ill you help us reach Jews with 
the Gospe l message throug h the 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broodcosts from 
coost to coast ond around the world , 
by moil ond per-
sonal calls . 
Write for a free 





TO ISRAEL . " 
Coulson Shepherd, 
/ Direc t or 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P.O ., NEW YORK 1 # N. Y. 
l' i 111 a 11 cl 11 c 1 I~' r c1 11 I< ( ) < l <J r . I 11 1 h c • 
cllt<liPtl('(' \\'{! )' (' S('<'ll , ·isjt()l'S f'rC)ll) 
~ <' \ ,, I j < > 11 c l <) 11 , I 1 c > r a i 11 , I~: I ,\' r i ,t , 1 l 1 -
}1 p 1·s l, l1a <lrc111g·ct, i\ slila 11 cl, ~ l <111 s -
f'iP l<l, l,i 1>1<> 11 , N1>c'll<'<'l', I <><''1<'s1c>r 
cl 11 c l I ~ r i g }1 t <> 11 . 
l1~<> llc>\\' i11µ: t ltP SC>llg ~<1 1·,ric•p rlll(\ 
,1 l'c·,v :-.. 1><1<·ic1 l 1111n1l >c 1 rs, ]> ;.1 s t<)r If 11l,-
il l re1,tc l tll< 1 Nc·ri1>t11re1, I~<1,·. (lalt 
<>ff Pl'('Cl l)l'H,\'(' I', ~l<><lPrH1<>r \'Pt'll(' 
l) 1111hc-1ll1 PXtC'11cl<'cl g r c'ci1 i11g~ <>11 lJ<'-
1,alJ' <>f l l <'l>rc>1 1 .i\ ss<><'iHt io11, a11 cl 
~Ir. l{c1 ,\' t1l1c)11i 1>c1 s1c,r <>f tl1<' 11 irs t 
l~aJ>1is1 ( 1 ht1r<·l1, I~l.yrja, s 1> <)l<r for 
'l'l1e1 ( l1i<> 1\ ss<><·iatic>11 <>I' l~<'g' ttl,1r 
I { c-l I > 1 1 ~ 1 ( 1 h t l l' < • h < • s . 
l )r . Il c>\\',ll'Cl (:. \ T<>tl 11 g, J> cts1c>r <>f 
thP C'l1111·c·h, Hlso c>aC'}l clc>ac·<> 11 ,t11cl 
t1·11. ·tPe , llll'll 1(1 ()\'<1 1' ~OlllC P,lrtl1 . 
~Ir . 11 . ( 1 • \\'hc>rle r. t}1e1 ('()lltrH('-
t<Jl', PX[>]ai tl<'< l lllRJl~r 1hi11~s l'P1cl1P<l 
{<> 1t1P Jl P\V l)11ilcli11µ:, his ('()11l ll1P llt~ 
I ) P i 11 g· <> f l 1 i g J 1 i 1 1 t P r rs t t <J t 11 <> P 11 -
t l 1 l 1 ~ i ct st i c · ,111 { l it' 11 c· P. I) 11 r i 11 µ; t h <> 
<la>. t I 1 r <>ff r r i 11 ~ for t } 1 P l > t L j l l i 11 g· 
ft111cl ,vas 111tJl'<1 tha11 . ·] ,()()().()(). 'l1 l1c• 
11 <> 11 :-, r , , y i 11 1) e1 r r a < l v· f <J r < 1 Pc 1 i t H 1 i < > 11 
• 
< l 11 r i 11 g· 111 e 1 rl t t <> r l > :-t 1 • t o f 1 ~) 0 7 . 
Sc> if \ ' <>lt Hl'P l1e11·p at tl1il-) t·(>Jl-
.. 
fci1·p11c·e1 a11cl fe el lil<P 1·ptre1c1ti11~ tt> 
r eH1 <>1' c·c>1111>rc)111ise fc>r <'C) tl \"Pl1ic.111<·r· 
al(e RE1\I J~: :\ ll~E f1 'J II Ji: IJ() l{J) . 
11 is ll i~ ,,·c>rk: c111cl l)ctttl <1 • Il er<' is 
,·ic·tc)1·:· 111 Ili s s<'r,·ic·P . .Jt1st lPt gc) 
,l11cl let (}c)c1 clc> ll is ,,·c>rk~ tl1rot1gl1 
11 s . l l I N J ~ l~ N 'I' i\ I } ~ 'I' 11 < ) I ) J ~ 
N '1' I I .J 1-' ., \ :\ I ., \ ~ . 
J l1a,·r l>c,)c-111 at tl1 c l~le. l-)<1cl ll <) l>P 
Il<l J>tist ( ' l111rc·l1 fc>r t,,·c> ~' Pcll 'S. clllcl 
<ls I r <'ll1P111llel' th<1 l1less i11g·~ sll<>,,~-
Precl 111)<>11 J)Hstor Htl<l 1><' <>1)lP, I j11s1 
1><>,,· 11t \· heacl rlt1c l <'l'\\ '· < ), t: c>< l, 
. .. 
,vh<lt \\' (>ttlcl 1l1c>11 licl\'P clc>llP h,t<l I 
b <' e1 1 1 111 <> r l' , · i e 1 c l P < 1 t t> t '1 e r ! ' ' l > <> ~ -
' 
sib l,· ,tll <)f lls \\'C>tllcl 11,l\·p t<> 111al(<' 
• 
t l1r sa111c' <'<>11 fp~si()ll t<> I I i111 . 
... \ s \, · <' I> o,, · i 11 I I i ~ l 1 r < \s P 11 < •P r <> r 
l)l'H.\'PI' llllg}l1 Cllll' })1',l,\.l' l' l>C' t]1Ht 
t> (' lltl P< I l>) \\Till II . ll c>ltµ:l1tc>11, l,t1P 
])1'<\sicl<'llt <lf' th<' ~ f<)ClCl) )~il >le ltl -
:-..1 it lli e1 -
'' [ ,cl\' <' t]1is \\'<>l' ltl 1111·c>11~l1 lll('. 
1-'(>L'cl, ' l'l1 i"' \\C>rlcl <)f lll't)l(t'll 
111<111, 
'1'11 <>11 cli<l~t le>\ t' 1hrc>1 1g·l1 (l<1Htl1, 
1-'<>rtl, () le>\ '(' i11 lll<' H~cli11 . 
~C>ltl~ ell'<' 111 <lt~l...illHll', J,c>l'tl, (), 
1nnl,P tll <' l,11<>\\ n11cl l'cll'<'. 
\\r ht111 u1, Ii ft, t h t'\ ~t'<'. :\lc1,· t lt<'' 
• • • 
l>Pfl<>l<l '{' }tel', 
( ), le>\ l' t 11<' \\ <>1·Jcl t }11·c>ttg}1 Ill '. 
th r<>ttg lt 111 t\ < ), lc)\' t1 t ltt' ,, t>rl<I 
t J 1 I' ( > I l o· IJ 1 l l ( \ • , ' ~ 
1~E OHIO !NOE.PENDENT BAPTIST ~!:!.:-.~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~ - -
TIFFIN CHURCH 
l ~,l,:tr~· l'ai)tl"t l 1 l111rt•l1 ()r 'l' if-
f111. t)111t>, 11,1, enll<'<l t<) tll(' flt ll])lt 
tilt' l\t.''· li. 11. \\ .. 1"<'lllc111. a l'('~t<le11t 
t,f {1ali<)ll, ()111<). ~<)tll<'t1111t1 ag'<) 
' l),1, t<)l' \\ .. i,t'lll,lll l't\111'<'<1 l'r<)lll Ht'-
t1, t' 111i111~tr, Hll<l \ \ itlt cl \\'(\H l t}1 
• 
t>t' ('\.J)l'l'lt'll(!(' ltf' \\'ill l)<' or ltiLl.'11 
, ·<1l11t' t<) tltt' ,,c)rl, i11 "I iffi11. 
l\ l r. \~"i~<'lllHll, ,1 11c1ti,·<' c)f "\\Tt}st 
\ yirgi11in. J)rov11rc•cl l1i~ tl1 ~olc)giectl 
trcli11i11g· ,lt ,. .,.01·1}1,1·11 l~,l l)ti t ~ e111-
i11a1·,· l1it1 ,1~·0 . ,111cl ,,·aL or cl,1i11ecl 
• • 
i11 tl1e ?\ Ies "iolt' Bc11)tist "'l1111·el1 of 
tJ1,1t tit,·. 1)1·. R. 'I' . Ir etel1,1111 b :) i11g 
• 
a 111P111l)er of tl1f rxa111i11 i11g ·ot111c·il. 
Bef 01·e )0111 i11g· to ) 11 io t lie J)a8tor 
"c1·,· '.\cl ,,·itl1 cl1t1r t l1e., of ,,.,. e._ t , .,.ir-
O'i11ia a11c1 I lli11oi .. . 
I a ._ tor ,, ... i --ema11 i a c hallc a1·-
ti ., t of al)ilit)T and i 11opl1la1-- ,,·ith 
)·01111g· l)eople. "\\.,. e 111 .. e lict a ha1 I "51 
1 .. elatio11 hip bet,,·ee11 t l1e pa tor· 
and the fine J)eo1 le of 'I iffi11. The 
1 t1lpit ,,Ta 1"eee11tl~· , 1aratec1 lJJ'" t l1e 
• 
i. e ,11 a 11 
Re,1 • .J ohu "\\T. :\Ia1·t in ,,1ho i e 11-
t ri11g' e,Ta11geli:tic ,1orl{. 
PASTOR ORDAINED AT CAMIIEN 
T,,e11 t}· -eig'11 t 111e .. e11ger. 1·e1)1·e-
. e11ting· eigl1tee11 R gl1la1· Bapti. t 
1ht1rcl1e. of H ebro11 A . :ocic1tio11 
a .. em 1)lec1 i11 t lie ( a111cle11 Ba J)ti.~t 
1h11r ·h, Kipto11, 11io Frida)'" af-
te1·110011, eto be1.. :-- , for-- ·011fe 1·e11c:e 
,,ith :\I1·. Ear·le '1. IIa1·1·i111a11 1·e-
c-e111t] )'" c al lecl pa:to1' of t l1e t l1 t11·e 11, 
to clete1"'111 i11e the ex IJeclie11e~,. of 
setti11~r l1i111 a part 1111 to the o·o. 'l)e l 
111i11i ·t1·,T. R e,1 • , ,.. er11e L . D1111l1am 
• 
,,·a ... e leetecl t o . ·e1·,·e a., 111oclerator 
a11d Re, ... l(e11110t}1 X P 1. ·011 a~ · ler l<. 
The exa111i11atio11 l111cle1· . ·ta11clar cl 
l1eadi11g· ,,Ta~· ,Te1--J'" . ·ati. ·facto1'}'" a11cl 
tl1e cot111c·il 1·eto111111 c.) 11cle l t hat t l1r 
(' l1111,e 11 J)roc:eecl ,,·it 11 tl1e er r e1111<)11 }'". 
11 ~ 1 l111da,· after110011 ()c:tol)er 
• 
7 a la1·ge a t1clie11 ·e ,ra. J)r esE 11 t , 
,,"ith 111a11}" })a. ·to1·. a11cl 1·c1 r e. ·e11 t-
ati,re 1)eo1)le f ro111 11ea1· l)~~ e l1111·e lie · 
to witne : tl1e for111al 01·cli11atio11. 
:\fr. Doualcl IIooke1>, a cleaco11 of 
tl1e 1 amcle11 Ba l)ti t ;ht1rch, . ·cr,recl 
a. 111ocle1·a to1·. ancl i 11 trod 11cecl Dr. 
I-Io,,·a1·cl t. \ T 01111g ,,· 11 o c·o11cl lLttec1 
the ·e1--,"i ·e of ml1. ·il' , t 11i · follo,~/ecl 
b~· Re,T. }eo1·0'e "\'" er11011 10. b)'" of 
Xe,,. Lonclo11, ,,,.110 lecl j11 11ra~Ter. 
The a 11clie11 ·e a Pl)l"rC'ia t f•tl t l1e aC'-
co1·clion olo lJ, .. )Ii~ Ro. al ,·11 IIool<-
~ . 
er, al o a clt1et lJ~" Pasto1· a11c1 :\Ix·8. 
Ha1--1 .. in1a11. D1·. J>c1t1l R. ~J ack.:011, 
J)r,e icle11t of I3apti t J1i11lr ~ 1 e111-
ina1"J'", J oh11 011 , i tJ· ~ 0,,.. Y 01'1<, 
cleli,,.e1·ecl tl1e orcli11atio11 ~01·111011 
Re\.,.. Eel ,,·a rel IIel111 icl{, La (}1·a11g·e, 
gave cl1arge to the chlLrc-h, Rev. 
.. \ c1a111 ... \ . 1alt ~ il e11 ·er p 1·e. e11ted 
t ha1~g·c to t J1e e a11 li late Re,· . 
\ .,. e1·11e IJ. D1111l1a111 Lo1-- ain ex-
te11clecl t l1e 1·ig·ht ha11cl of fello,,·-
811ip a11cl R ev. Do11ald II. 13 iO'hto] 
off e1·ecl the ordi11a tion p1·aye1·. 
:\I 1· . I Ia1·1,i111c111 ,,1cl8 c· alle 1 to t l1 
Jocal c h111'e l1 i11 l)ec<-1111lJer of 19;'5. 
I I e at tc11clecl Ea. ·t e 1·11 I-3apti ,t Th -
ologic· al ~ '1 l)111i11a l'} .. , a11cl <; 01·clo11 ol-
1 ege Bo. t o11, lJ i11g· g1·acl11atecl f1·on1 
t l1e la .. t 11c1111ecl i11 ·tit11t io11 i11 19;'0 
13.1\ . I Ir la t e1· ent ere 1 Ba1)ti:t Bi-
l)le • 1 e111j11ar)1 a11 l ,,·a.· g·r aclt1atecl 
i 11 1 9 5 :- , rr 11. T-3 . I I e 11 as ~, t t 1 cl i e 1 at 
\\.,.r.,ter11 Re .. e1·,rr l r11iver.·it 1? 11 , . -
._ 
la11(l . jf1·s. Ila1·1·i111a11 i.. a l .. o a 
gr acl t1a tP c>f I~a1Jti .. t l3 il)]e Se111i11-
















r\ 11s\,·r1·i110· the rall of the F ir .. t 
13clJ)tis t ( 1l1l1r<'h J>ar111c1 Ol1io . ix-
t e 11 111 r88e 11g·rr. · asse111 b lecl in th c 
(·h1lrrh c111clito1~it1111 ,J 11ly 2 195G to 
<'(>11fPr ,,1 ith \ ¥il l ia111 IIollen ,Jr . 
,vitJ1 or li11atio11 in ,,i \\1 • I)r. Ilo,,T_ 
arcl 1. 1r 01111g· ,,,a.' .'e le rte cl to ~ ·e1 .. ve 
a. 1110 lerator a11cl Re, ·. K e1111eth 
~ el. 011 a. ·lerk. 
The ·a11cliclate 1--e1 01·ted hi co11-
, ,er . io11 and ·all to the mini try 
a11d de c1--ilJed l1i entry into the 
P1·a t i ·al Bible T1--ainino~ chool at 
Bi11ghamto11 i e,v York following 
tl1i ,vith a ,1erJ1 ati factor3" r e-
po1--t 011 l1i .. do tri11al belief . The 
co1111cil by unanimou vote recom-
111e11ded t hat the church proceecl 
with the ordination. 
n :\Ionda}T cto ber the for-
rnal cer emonie of 01--di11ation at,.. 
t1·act ed ma113r vi itor to the Par-
Thi. ma o'azine cloe not r ec-
on11ne11cl P et e1· ,T eranoff to 
the cl111r l1e. of hio oci-
a t io11. 
'I hi .. t aten1ent i in an ,ver 
t o i11c1 t1i1·ie 1·e ently 1 .. eceived. 
111a ·ht11· ·11. Th e 1 a t o1· Re,". El-
liot t II orto11 i11t1 .. oduced Dr. IIow-
a1-- l Yot111g, ,,·ho eonductecl the 011g 
se1--,,iee, .·11e ial 111u~ ic beino· pro-
\'i l ecl bJr a ~ "Ot1t }1 111artet ancl the 
chl11~ch c le1--lt 1--epo1--ted actio11 b)T tl1e 
eh l11--e 11 ~·l1p1 01·t ing· the 01·di11atio11. 
Re,T. Geo1·ge R. ({il) 011 o·a,Te har0 ·e 
to tl1e · l1t11· · 11 Rev. en11eth Tel-
.--011 l) I ' (:\ e11tecl cha1--g·e t o tl1e ca11-
<1j clatr , Re\T. Elliott l-lo1·to11 11 acle 
1)1·e.·e11t a tio11 of a l3ibl to t he 
ca11clidate, at1cl R ,r. Ea1·l Lieby 
le l i11 t l10 01·cli11atio11 111·a31 e1--. Th 
0I·cl i11atio11 111es. age ,,·a deli,1er e 1 
b,r :\11·. SC'ot t 11cl1·e,,T. P1·e ide11t 
.. 
of the Ile lJ1·011 :\Ie11 , I1ea o·l1e. 
Tl1 Re,,. Il olle11 J1·. ,,1ill co11-
ti11t1e tl1e ,,~01·1{ of e. t abli hing a 
R eg·11lar Ba1)ti ._' t "'1 l1t11,, 11 at B1 .. un -
·yri ·k, ( l1io. F o1· ,Tc1"al 111011th · 
th clc, ~e lop111 nt l1a bee11 in p1·0-
~:re.. "\Vh I' ~ -. llllCla3r S 1hool attend-
a11ce is abo11t .,ixt .. a 'h \'.Veel<:, and 
• 1·e g·11la1.. ~ 11111 .. c h s 1--,Ti • : a 1· bei110, 
11e 11. 
Please m er1,tion THE OHIO I -
DEPE1VDE1\ 7T B PTI T wJien 
writi1ig oiir Advertise'rs. I t will be 
appreciated. 
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PRESENTING MISS Gl,AIIYS BAINf:S 
:\lr:,.;. 11 ,ttl 11.i. l .1c ' \\1 is, vl1air111,111 c) f' tl 1P W c) 111 e r1 H :\1iHRio11ar)' lJ11io11 
or ()l1io 1\ sH<>eicliio11 ,~"isl1 PH i<> 1>rrHr 11t l\liHs (1lacl.YH l~ai11 c'8 t<> a ll \\1o rr1 p11 
<>f tl1 c' clfl'i li ,11 Pcl e l111rc·l1 '8 HII P lt cl\' i11 1 .. r l> Pt1 11 til e' 1>ri11c·i1)a l s r><>,tl<c'r a1 tl1c, 
a1111tl cll 111 rc> ii11 g <>I' \'\'<>111<' 11 a t th P r rc·p111 <' <> 11fr r r 11c·e i11 ( 1<> 111tr1l >lt8 ()hi <> . 
IiHH ]~cli 11 c's is \'\1Pll l{tl<>\\' ll tc> 111 ,lll.)' J> C'<> i>l i11 ())1i cJ, Hll P ha v i1 1µ: srr vrcl 
f< )l' cll )C)lli 80\'(' lltc'C Jl ,\rr' H l'S ill tl1 <1 lll () lltlt ,lill r Pg i OJl H C) f }(011 t lt (•l<y. 'J' ll<' 
111iss io11Hl ')" ,vas r r c·c111l)' a11 1><>i11t e1 cl tc> a 11 (' \vly <' l'Pa.t r c1 <>f'fiec i11 th r. Micl-
;\li ssio11 s c>1·g<111i ~c1ti<>t1 , a11cl <'<l l'l'i es 1}1 e1 1i11 P- /.iJ.r lc11 si r; 11 / )irec lo1· of /J1 r> 








I 11 tl1is 11(3 \ \ 1 \\'Orl<: .i\ l iss 13ai11 e>: ,,,ill l)r HVclila l)lP f c> r <'< 11 s ttltaii o 11 i1  
r ela t io11 to :\I iss io11ary l) l' <) l) l c-> 1r1 s a11 c] v\1ill l)C' l1cll)l1:V t o aclvisr f)r oc·rclttrr 
f or st1·r 11 gtl1 P11i11g tl1 1 1oe<1l ,,·c>t'l<. 
Jl i. Glarly. Bc1i1z e 
-
rr l1 oi:,.;p \\111() ,vish l () 
offiee of l\ Iicl-1'l issio11 s 
·011t clti :\ l iss 
11~() ( 1h c\·t r r 
GLOBAL MISSIONARY CONFERENCE 
Larg'e Audiences Attend Sessions in Medina 
The Fi1· ·t Ba11ti:t ( '1 l111rel1 o:E l e1-
di11a of ,vhi ·h R ,1 • Ii. K e1111etl1 
n1 1 r i p a ·t or· 11jO)' e 1 a +lo-
ba 1 1\Ii. io 11a 1")' 10 11 f e1" 11 , ') N' o,re111-
l)er 4 to ~ ov n1b 1-- 7 1936 , vith 
l a1"g goo l a t t e11da11 i '.'.) by 111e111 l)e1" 
of t he cl1111· 11 a11 cl t he .. ·11r1·ot111c1111 g 
ar a. 
Tl1e f ollo,~1i11 0· ,v r e li. t d a~· ·0 11-
fer e11 ·e 1n is~ io11arie · : Ir. a11 l l\f 1·s . 
l\Ii1to11 R11. ·t l11t e1--11at io11al l\ii ·-
. ·io11 · I11eo1 .. po1~a terl I 11 lia · 1\iI r. a11cl 
:\Ir. . All) 1"t " i piet.h I~a p t i t [i 1-
J\Ii -. io11 I~razil · :B lol'e11 e Ilao·e11 
1levc land Ile l)r.. ,,, !\Ii. \ ·io11 1le,,e-
la11cl ; Gle11 ~1111 1nal{ r ih1--i:tia11 
:\Ii. s i o 11 .· fr"i ·a· Rol)e1·t Pa1·1te1· 
~'io ttth A111t1 riea11 T11 c.lia11 :\Ii .,. io11 
I~1·ai il; \\Tillicl111 Ne11e1·er .1:\ ssoe ia-
tio11 ()f l3a1)ti .,t .· _B'or ;\Torl cl ~~\ 1 c111-
g lii-;111 ] ) e l ' ll ~ ]{ol)er t R ye1 .. ·c I11ter -
11atio11al ( 101t11c·il of ( 1hris ti,-1 11 
1111 r (' 11 I 1. 
'l' l11·011g·l1oui tl1 ·011fer 11c· l\ l r. 
't l1a rle , Ne,,1 · 0 111e1· of tl1e 1 ecli11a 
eh l1l' t 11 ,,ra,. i11 (' 11 a r g of the 111 ll8 i -
· a1 p1·og1·am a11 l R ev. F.Jarl r. 
\\Til] etts }) l' C\ 11t cl clll exposito1·~r 
1110.1.·c1g·e 0 11 1'Io111a)'" 'l"l1escl a}r a11cl 
"\'\ cl11e. · lay . Tl1 ~ 111i .1. io11a r )T ·011-
f 1· 11 <· at 1 lecli11a l1a .· l1t1co111 a 11 
c1,111111a l e\1 <: 11t ,,,hie}1 i.' a1)p1·ce iat ecl 
b)r tl1r 11ro1)1c>. 
CJIURCH SELLS PROPERTY 
Will Occupy for One Year 
rrh 1alvar)r J3a J>tist ( 1l111rr l1 () f 
... "'01·,,ra ]l<, ()hio, C)f \Vhit l1 tl1e R c\ 1 • 
J)o11 alcl II . l3eig·J1tol i.· tl1 P 1>asior 
11as s<>l cl th e l1<)11 se1 c>f ,vc)1·Hl1i11 al:<> 
tl10 J)a r s<)11ag 'P, ,,,hic-}1 is c.>11 t l1cl 8,l ll1P 
pro1>c-1l'ty, a 11 cl \\1 il] 111c>\' c1 tcJ a 11P\\' 
l<Jc:at io11. l r11(l<'l' 111<1 tr1·1ns of .·al r, 
i l1=> (~l1ttr c- l1 \\'ill oc·c·11J)Y for 11ot 
111 <) r, ! 111 a 11 o 11 e )' <' cl r ,,, I 1 P 11 t l 1 P l a 11 l 
a ncl l>1 1ilc]i11g8 ,r ill 1><'<'<)111 (' t l1P 1>r o1>-
<l r t ) ' of' 1 lie , i"t l \ ' ,1ti<) ll 1\ 1·111 )'" . 
'J' llC! l ) l'P S(1 l l t l lO llSP t> f \\' ()l'8 l l i] > 
is \\ <- 11 l <) c • ct t c .. < l ; l to ,,r 1 v" r , t l 1 <' ~ t 1 • 11 c ·
ttl l' < .. is 11<>t ,t<l <'< t tta t <~ t<> Hc.•c•o 111111 c>clat P 
t l 1 < ! 1 • ,1 J ) i c I I .,, g 1 • < > , , i 11 g· < • I 1 t 11 · < • l 1 a 1 1 < l
H , 11 1 < l a.)' Sc· l 1 <> c > I . l >as 1 o 1 • l ~ ' i g } 1 t o I 1 • P-
J) 0 1 • 1 i-, J>t1 1·<· l1 H SP <>I' ~<'\<1 1·a l cl(' l' •s c> t' 
J ,111c l i11 u cl "> ,ra lo1>i1 1g· . c1<· t ic>11 ot 
i]1p littl e c·it ,,·l1 erc· c111111 1>a1·l<-
i11g· SJ)aec ,,~ill 1) a vc1ilc1bl c111c1 
C)tl1Pl ' clc],,a11t<tg'C8 \\1il] l) hacl. 'fl1 
t l1111 ·c·l1 h cl~ 111all <1 eo11 Rt~t11 i a l,1 ,111c0 
s j11 c·p tl1e <' C>111i11 g· c) f f1 ·. I eig·l1tol 
a11 c1 t ll P 11 e,, .. loratio11 a11cl faeilit.ir. ~· 
,,·ill HSSlll' P f t1rtl1(' l' 1) 1'()g ·1·e .·:-;. 
'J' l1 e :-; l1 t1P J) lc11 C) \\' t l1 r s h<' t>l1 Pr cl \.; 
\ ' <> ic·(' b eC' clll HP tl1C' l1 PHl' it oft ( 11 . 
.. 
(locl l<>\'PH c1aC' ll <> 1' llH H~ il1<> t1 g: l1 
1 ll Pl' (' \'\' HS l>tli C) ll P 1<) }() \' 1 • 
1"\ l)l'<>fe:s i11 g· cl<>P l' is fell' 811})<'-
ri <>l' 1<> n l) l 'C)l' 1ss i11g l1rnrc-i 1·. 
J~a i11 es Hl1011l cl 
\ 1 (>) l l l () 1 l ( V 
a,c.l lr 1.·: l1 er at 
la11 l 14 hio. 
rl' Il ~~ HE ~\:\I1\ 1 ;-; l •1 1\I jl\l 
the 
'fh \ I or cl i : 1ny I>ilot ; r .·11all 
11 ot clrif t . 11 1ig·h t t11 111e ae r o.· · 
i l1 cla1·lz ,vater s · 110 .·t er t }1 111 
i1 1 tl1 d rr1> e l1a,1111rls· ll c l<r petl1 
111y ] ()g. 
II l g·11i letl1 Jll } 1))' thr sta1· of 
l1oli11 . ·s fo e II is 11a 1r1 s sal{ . Yea 
th o11gh I ~· c1il 111 i 1 t J1e t h1111der · 
ct11 cl the te1111Je ·t. · of li f l ~ hall 
clrea cl 110 cla11g·E r · £01· 'I h o 11 ar t 
11 a1· 111e ~ Thy l o,r( a 11cl rl'l13r eare, 
t h <'\' ~·l1rltcr 111 . 
... 
'f }10 11 prer ar·cst ,l )1 ar bo1· l)e ..Eor 
111e i11 t }1 e 11 111 la11 l of et 1·11ity · 
'1 l1 0 Lt a.11oi11t .·t t l1e ,,,ate1·s ,Yitl1 
()il ; 111)7 .·h ip 1·icl t l1 eal1n ly . 
8Lll' }) r Slll llig ht a11cl :t,lr l ig l1t 
. l1al 1 fa , 101· 111 0 11 t l1 V0) 1 a ge I 
t cll{e, a 11 l I ,,ri ll 1"<1st i11 t l1 11or t 
of J11y Go 1 fo1·eve1·. 




2524 Euclid Heig·hts Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
''IS HE THE GOD OF THE 
JEWS ONLY ?' ' 
Sen t FREE upon r equest dt1ri11g 
th m onth of Octob r 
REV. AI.JAN C. METCAL~ 
Director 





BL NCHESTER CHURCH DEDICATED 
])]'\{: !)()'\(: . l)l:'\<: -1)()\(: . 
'l'l1l' l'l<l lih1trl·l1 llt'll. 1>1trl'l1n"'t'<l 111 
1"' l l tclll, <>llt 11, i11, ttH1 il)ll f'r()lll 
tllf' l)l'll'r) ()f tltt' l· irs1 I ,lt)ti,t 
t .. l1ltr<·l1 <>f l~ln11t·ht',tt'l'. < )l1it) _\ f1t'l' 
<>11(' lttlttllretl \ l'Hl', <)t' '-.l'l'\ i('l' it~ 
• 
t <) 1 1 t, i, e l (' a r a 11 t I i t ~ ~ t 1111 111 t> 11 , 
llri11~·, tll till' l<)vcll <·l111rvl1 lllt)l'P 
\\()l'~hl})t'l', t}l,lll Ht clll,\ 11tlll1 i11 11, 
I1i,ttlr\·. 1 r 111() ()1(1 1){~11 <'<>111<1 tt>ll 
• 
it, ,tllr~· it \\'ll lll<l "'lll' cll, t11' 1lll' t!.H~· 
\\t\tltli11!..! ])clrtil's. 1l1t1 st>ll\11111 f1111e1·-
Hl rite,. tl1e 111c111,· rt\-t111it t\tl fa111-
• 
ilil> ..... at1<l tl10 11111111111l)Pl'<1cl l>less-
i11g ,, l1i l' l1 l1H\'l) (·l1c1r<1ttr1·iz<'<l tl1r 
' <:\l'\ it('"' ,,·itl1i11 tl1p l1ec1ri11if of its 
, ·oie<) . . Jt>i11i11g· tl1e ol'"l l)Pll 111 it. 
111(>,...,cl~ (' c>f ,,·el ·0111e. ,,·erp t l1 t1 J)CO-
J)l e <)f tl1e <·011g·rrgatio11 c111cl ,·i:-
i tors f ro111 rrg·ic)11 ,-- be,·011cl at t 11 e 
• (le<.lieatio11 "er,·i ·rs l1elcl ~t111 la, ... 
( )eto l)er 14. 1!)3G. • 
1--1, if ( l'. l) ([l 1 id (} . rr111i1l e pa. -
to1·. 01)e11('ll t lie <lft e1·11c1011 . er,·ice 
,,·itl1 tl1e al1<.lito1·i11111 e1·0,,· le 1 ,,·itl1 
111e111l)ers a11d f ri e11<.l: cJf tl1P el1111·cl1 . 
Re,·. IIerel1ell ( 111llr, .. lec1 tl1c i1r,r<J -
• 
tati<)11. Rr,T. I)al r iacl111c111 1·racl tl1P 
\
1
e1·i1)t11r<l. Rr ,·. ITarr, .. ( 1 <1 lc x-
• 
t r 11 c 1 P cl t l 1 <' µ: r P rt i 11 g·. <) f ( ) l 1 i o ... \ . · -
s<)tia t io11. R r,·. Xile F j i.;;}1rr <)f f ere 1 
tl1e clec1itat()l'.'" })r,13·er. F.J,·a11g·elist 
\\Tp ... \Lt}.fPl' cl(\li,·prec1 t}1p clrclic·,l-
I 
r 
1<ll'\ lll<'"~Ht!<'. a 11 cl l{P\' . . Jc>'-;P }>l1 
• 
.\ I < > <) < I., 1 ) r < > 11 <> t t 11 < • P < l t I 1 P 1) e 1 1 1 < l i e 1 i <> 11 . 
l>ct"-i1<ll' ( 1 Htlitlt> PllfPl'PCl ~P J'\' iC' C' 
, \ i t J 1 1 l 1 r < ~ l 1111 · < • ll ,t t J ~ I ct 11 e 11 <' ~ t r r j 11 
I ~) 4 K. r p 111 H i 11 i 11 g· 11111 i l 1 ~) ,> ;~ . I ) 111 · -
i11g· that l>Pric>cl :12,1 llr)ip,·prs ,,·e1rP 
l)HJ>t il.('(1 <111(1 ('JltPl'PCl i11to 1 llP frl-
l(>\Y~l1i1) <>t' tl1 r> l'l111re l1 . tl1is 11111111 )01' 
i11 a<l<ljtic>11 to 111c111,· ,Yl10 ,,. re 1·c)-
, 
< • <' i, · e < l l), · 1 et t Pr. I 11 10 ,1 :5 t 11 e e 111t1·e11 
• 
Ht!cti11 ('xtr11cl d to 1\11·. '1a11i11 a 
('cl ll. ,,·l1ic·l1 ,,·,1 . aeeeJ)te(l, a11c1, i11re 
111 <11 t i 111 r 12.- l1a ,·e lJee 11 ac1 lecl to 
tl1e rh111·c-h. 11i11et~ ... <·0111i11g 1))'" lJal)-
1 i. 111. 
Til e ... 1clclitio11 
'11 J1e J)r e. e11 t t l1111·ch ,,Ta. e1·ectec1 
i 11 1 l 0 a11d ,,,.a.· r emocle led i11 192 i-, 
a11tl 110,,, the eo11gr-·eg·atio11 l1a. · ad-
decl a la1·ge t111it ,, .. hich ,,Till ac-
ro111111ocla te the e, .. e1·-i11 c1~ea. i11g all-
clie11ee. a11 1 atte11cla11ce at ) 1111 lay 
• ·hool. 
T Ii c .fl1 ell o 1~,. · 71 iJJ 
The Fir.--t 13a J)ti. t 1l1 l11·cl1 of 
13la11cl1exte1· ,,· itl1 l1·0,v fro111 the 
~01·t11er11 (1-\.111eriea11 ) f3c-1J)ti.·t ( (011-
,,.P11tio11 a11c1 ( 1]j11to11 l>aJ)ti.·t ~\ ·-
soeiatio11. i11 19-1-7 a11tl 1111itrcl ,,·itl1 
()}1io 1\..·.·oeiatio11 of Rrg11lal' Ba1J-









it: ,· 1, 
A 
]( r,·. (l]lfl .lf1·s. nr,1·1rl (,'. (' r111i11(, i'i(fl}l , ,/0 /111, (l}lCl Ilebecc(t 
~<><·i<1ti<)11 <)f' l{P~.!'t1Jc1r Da1>tist 
(
1
htl1'('}}<1S, i1 1 \V}liC'}l 1tlP })clS1()1' cll l<l 
J eo1> le hcl\' ) j<>)r ,1 11 cl <) t1 P11 r~~ <>f' 
})lll' l )l)8(1, 
rf1]1p c· llllr'<'}l c•arriPS H 111Cl11l)lJ' -
s}liJ> of a l1110. ·t ~()(), '"ith Ht111clav' 
~ell<>O] attPll( l ct)) ('(l C)f <l lJl )()St 4()() 
, 
cl ll 1 ,vitl1 tl1e 11e1,,· P<li fic·e, 1·a1)i<l 
striclc.> · al1 'acl arP 1>rPclic·tr(l. 
l)elrg·ates to t11r a111111al 111reti11g· 
l'Pt·r11tl:y·  }1e]cl i11 ( 10}11111b11. · ,,·ill 1·e-
• 
e,111 tl1e f i11e 111 e:.-aire })I'e. ·e11 t cl b3· 
t l1e 1)asto1· at t l1P r lo.· i11~: :e:.-io11 . 
The n1ag·azi11e exte11cl. to Re,·. 
1 
a11i11e a 11cl l1i. pi1·i t11ally e11e1·-
g·izecl l) O})le, heart}" eo11gratl1 la-
tio11.· . 
· Jialre of IDJ" hea1--t a11 11ppe1--
1·oom I pra3r, 
" ·ept · lean of pI·ic1e · let elf 
be bl1t a cloo1--
Tl11--ot1g·l1 ,,hi 11 3Tou11g· li\"e 111as" 
·on1e to Thee t l1i~ clav 
.. 
To 1<110,, .. Tl1ee a .. the,· ha,"e 11ot 
' 
l,11 o,,T11 l1ef 01·e. 
N1)eal< tl11·oltgh 111)" ·v,oice that 
the,~ 111a,T l1ra1-- 1 l1i11e o,,·11: 
• • 
Sl1i11 tl11·ot1gl1 lllJ" lif • 111 
lJea 11 t,,.. a11 cl i11 t1" t1th 
._ 




... \ ll(l i11 tl10 g'la(1 i111plll i,1 e11e .• · 
()f '"011 t 11 
• 
l i. e 111>, as clicl tl10."r fi. l1er-1a<ls 
of Thi11 
""\\""110 left t}1ei1· l)o,1t: a11cl 11et.· 
to f ollo,,· 'f hee ; 
) "o 111a}"' tl1 eJ" ,,·allr be. icle Tl1 ee. 
t lie. e of 111i11e 
\\Tl10111 011t of all tl1e ,,,01·lcl 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
(F ounded 1904) 
Gi.ving tl1e "GOOD TEW to tl1e 
J e,,. b;r per 011al ,,Titne i11 Cleve-
lantl, You11g to,Y11 and Ea t Liver -
pool, Ol1io, al o Cl1arlesto11, ,, est 
'"\7irgi11in a11d ao Pal1lo Brazil. 
R ADIO MINISTRY 
\\T R - Clev·elancl u11 cln}·, 1 :00 
P.l\I. 
''' BB\'\'- Young tO\Y·11 .. u11day 
:1 5 A .11. 
'\VV 1- ltoo11a Pa. a turclay, 
: 15 A. I. 
\VA VL- Apollo, Pa., 
1 : 15 P .l\I. 
unday, 
'\\T PD- Toledo Ohio, unda)'. 
:45 . . M. 
(Every f ourtl1 u11daJ" Only ) 
RE\7 • GER LD l\IEL ER up't 
P . 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 1 , Ohio 
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MINISTERING TO FLYING MARINES 
( 1 I I I\ 1 ) I ) 1\ I ~ l ) ( ) l\ . \ l j I ) 1 \ . \ \ ' J. \ l , l l ~ 
:\ I H l' i 11 P .t \ i r < ; r <> \ t t ) :1 l , l\ I ct r i 11 e ( 1 < > r J > s \ i I' N t a t i < > 11 
lic1111i , l1' l<> ri clH 
IV. TWO REACTIONS TO TROUBLE 
J )11ri11µ: tl1 <' J),lst 111011tl1 tl1 c\ r <1 
ll <l\'e l1ee11 111ctll )' 1 <'Ol)I P ,,,110 ll<l\' P 
~ol1gl1t hrl1> i11 011e fo r111 c> r cl 11 ot }1 p 1· . 
'r }1 e 1' (l h cl V (l be Cl l l pl'() l > 1 (> 1 l l H e O 11 <' <' l' 11 -
j 11 ~; 111 <l r 1 · i cl gr, cl 1 · \ 111 l{ c 1111 P HS i 111111 <>-
r al it)·, \\'it11eHsi 11 µ: fc) r ( 1l1rist 111<)Il P)' , 
c111cl 111a11)'" otJ1e1· l{i11 ls of 1 l'OblP111s. 
\\Th r 11 e,·rr 111c>11 01· ,vc>111e11 <·0111 p i11tc> 
tl1e offi ·e tl1 1~e is al,,·a)rs <>11>01·-
t1111 it:," afte r tr)'" i11g to l1 r l1 > tl1 c>111 
,,·itl1 t l1eir .·11etifi<: cliffie11 lt)1 , tc> 
g i ,, e t l 1 e 111 a ~ r , ,r 'l (l .' t a 111 011 t .' () 111 r 
tra ·t . a boll t 111 rist a 11 l H ,,,01·cl Of 
e 11eol1ra2:e111 e11 t t t1· t18t i11 t hr 8a ,y -
~ 
io1· \\1ho ea11 • ol,re ()\1 ()1')" 111·ol1l r111. 
~\lo 11g· ,,,itl1 thr 110l1t ral 1· aeti<>11 f 
i11 liffe r e 11C'e to (il1ri:t I l1a,, 110-
t i · e l t J 1 j 8 111 o 11 t 11 t 11 e t , ,, o r x t 1 · 111 8 
of ho.,tili ty a11 l a ·re] ta11ee. 
11 l1 e lf eactioll rJj' ][ fJstili l.lJ . 'll1e 
fir~ t ca: e ill 118 t r at s t 11 r r a ·ti o 11 of 
ho.:t ili t,,. to 11 rist i 11 ti111r of troll-
, 
1)1 . l t ·011ter11s a girl vvl10 l1c>ea111 e 
J)1~eg·11a11t 1>)' a .1. a,"y 11li ~t cl 111 a11 
i11 Iorfoll< Virgi11ia. .. 1 11 ·al lP 1 
m a11 l c1Hl<ecl if I eo11l l tctll, ,vit 11 
lier a l>o11t a \"Pr)'" i1111)orta11t J)r<>l>-
le1n :h }1a l. I :a icl t l1at ,ve clicl 
llOt ll8t ta li )r }PclVP tl1 <1 stati<)ll {)ll 
<·,1118 b11t i 11a:-;111l1 ·11 a · . l1e had 
111 e 11tio11ecl s11iciclP T sai(l l ''' <>t1lc1 
ta ll{ ,,,it l1 11rr. .1\ fte11· ]l'i,Ti11g· <111ite1 
a clj:ta11 <'e 111 l1ea ,.,.. t1·af f i<' to a11-
• 
ot}lPl' r>art Of J[ia11li \\1 }le l' C:' .·11 \\1 a~ 
taki11µ: <"are of thil lre11 I list ~11ecl 
to he1· stor )T a11cl asl{e l h er i1 1 ,,·l1at 
,va>" I c·<>11ltl lJr c)f l1Pl1> . II 1· at -
t ittlCl P \\1a. · OllP C)f cli:t1·t1st Sll ~-
J)j (• l () Jl a11cl r c-1sc-111t111 :1 11 t llec:a11:e <>f 
th e tr<>tll Jlc> she l1acl aC't11all'{ 
.. 
I , r o 11 g }1 t 1 t J ) o 11 } 1 P 1 · s P l f l > ., T l 1 P r <>, \1 11 
l-)i t1f11l a<:tic,11s. r\ fte1· tl'~y·i11g tc, }1( JJ) 
l1 el' \\'it !1 tl1is r>r<>l>le111 I as1<Pcl l1 r l' 
if ~ l l<' l<Jl<'\\' ,,,l1J· ( 1l1rjst c·a111P i11t<> 
1 h<i \\'<>r lcl. , 1 }1 <1 ~a icl, ' ' l) c,11 't 1t1 .. 11 -
ticJ11 t liat ~<t111c1 tc, 11 1<1. I c.l c,11 't 
\\'a tlt 1<) tall< cllJ<)l lt it .'' f clHl{<.->(1, 
· ~ \\
1 h.,·? '' Hl1<l S}tic l, • l l1a\' P 111y 
t'Pc1S{J l l ~ . ' 
I lc~rt ,I t r ac·t ,vit}1 h<'l' , to lcl ll <1 r 
1 , ,, <J t t I < l 1 r .\" 1 u I 1 c 1 l I> ,t 11 c 1 111 a ( l <' ,l 
1·c:ttl1er ,,·<1 lc·o111e1cl r c1 t1·c,at ft·o111 ,t 
}>C~l'~()}l \\ ll<Jlll f <:C> ll SiCl P l'P<l {o l)P tl 
1 ·,1111, I .. c ·,) 11 r i r 1 t 1 e1 ( 1 · · < • 1111 < 1 <> r 1 11 , , 
J)P\1 1) • ( "\c·ts ] ;{ :10 ) . 11'<) 1' il1e1 J> rts1 
1n<,11tl1 I 11,1, <· ,vritt 1 11 lPttP r s fc>1· 
l1<>t' , 1all<P<l c,11 1 ltc• 1>h<)ll<' 1c, lt <' I' 
,vhP11 sl1P <·al)t·c l aln1<>sl clail.\' , c.tll(l 
j 11 l '< ~ 1 l t 1' J 1 , S} 1 P < l f' t <' I l HJ) () }< C1 j 11 H 11 
i 11 st t l t i 11 g 111a1111 c, r L<J 111 c a 11 tl c1 t 
t j l l 1 <'. ' S \ V < J I' c' \ V} l i} < • t a l ), 11 lg t < > 111 <' . 
.. \ s t)I' 1 ll <' t i111 c\ <>i' \V l' it i 11 g, s it <\ }1,ts 
C'l ll'8 <1 Cl ()lit ()\11' lt'.!.;H ) l) ('('j c•(' l' llPJ' 
l<l\V.Yr r ,in cl }1 e r 1l1c11 )lcli 11 tP lli11µ: 
l l l (l t () r O l' g (> t 1 h r 'v l 1 () l (' ) l l cl 11 r t' . 
l S<l itl I \\1<>lL lcl <le> <ls 811<' l'P< ttt eHtPcl 
<lll(l 111 <' 11 HU.H ill l'('('() lll ll lPllClrcl 
• ( '}1rist tc) J1p1·. NhP s,l icl • l)<)ll t 
J) l' C',l <' ll }llP H H(' l')ll()ll Hll( l tl1 e 11 
tc>lc1 111<' s l1e i11 tP11clc'cl 1<) 111t1r<IP1· 
thP ~cl\' ) " 111,l11 IJpc·a11sc> li e ,, .. <1s11 't g·o-
j11g· to 111c11· r)" li <.1 1· cl11cl t}1 p11 e<> Jll-
1111 L s1 til'i lP . ()}1 t l1c tlPs1>011clPJll')T 
(>f Ol l P i11 1 l'<)ll l>lr ,,1 h<J ]1,L ' l' >jc\c•te1cl 
()ll)' l 1C) l'Cl ~J ('Sll8 ( 1 l1r ist. 
'j ' /1 (' / l (' (tClir)JI ()j' .. 1CC(j)lrtllC(. '1' }1 (1 
se1eo11cl <' cl~P ill11str,1tC's tl1P r Pa<'ti (J11 
of cttt<111ta11<·r c>f ( 1l11·ist i11 t.i111c of 
tr<>l tl)lc> c1 11cl is <JtlitP i11 c·<> 11tr<l.' t 
tc> this otll r s itl1ai1 t> 11. 11 lleg,t11 
,,Titl1 c>111· J~il> lc> <' lct sse:,.; i11 t }tr l>rj g 
(011r 111i]il,ll')r jHi}) tl1c1t \''() }1,1vr 
l>P 11 l1 olcli11g· fc>r t lt c' 1 clst foltl' 
\\recl11 rsclct)" r ,1 <1 11 i11g8. V\ c hcl\' l' l)ee11 
li.·tllssj 11g· ' l1ri8t as tll<" (l oo l .. <11 )1J-
he1·cl 11si11g ff ol111 1() els il1c bc1 si. ·. 
.\ t t11<1 e 11 (1 <>f a <·lass iC> 11 e })riso11cr 
c:tsl<P<l, •• l) t, ) ' C>tt 111i11cl if I c·<> 111e 1<> 
tl1r l~il>l (.1 <·lclSSP~ ! l , t111 cl ( 1ctt l1c>ll ('. '' 
I s,t i(l tl1at l1c> \\' c\S ,,·p)c·o111 e tc) <'<> lll P 
j f l 1 P (' l 1 <) s e t <J < l<) s <>. 'I l 1 e 11 ex 1 
,,·ppJ{ 110 ,-tsl{P<.1 '' \\rll\' cli cl (thri:t 
• 
l1a,·p to cliP 0 11 tl1P <·ro:-;.· fo r 0111· 
8111~ ! ' I a11s,,·e1·ecl tl1is <f t10stio11 
f l' () 11 l 1 h (' ~ 1 (' r i ) ) t l l l '(ls a s ( · 1 pa 1 • 1 ) r <l ~ 
I c·o11 lcl cl ll<l t1rge l ctll l )l'PS<111t t<) 
l><1l iP\'P 111tli,·ic lt1 ,1 ll , ,. tl1at tl1is 
• 
( 
1 hrist c1it> ] for tl1<'i t· si11s cl tl c1 to r P-
< • 0 i, · r Pt c.) r 11 <l l l i f P a 11 < 1 f <> r g i \' p 11 e. · s . 
1\ fe,Y c1H.\'S ag·c>, tl1is y11·is()llPl' 
c ·a 11 <' cl 111 t> t <> 1 l 1 <' b r i g ,t 11 cl t <) l < l 1 t 1 <' 
h (1 \' r cl l l t (' ( 1 1 () l ) p (. 0 ] t l ( l <l l ~ <l l ) t i . t . 
f f<)llll(l ()lll first j£ }1 <1 \\'els l'C'<tll,, 
• 
t r ,1sti11g· ( 1 l1rist a. l1is 8,t,ric>r ,lll(l 
Hftr r l1r1a ri11 µ: l1is tc\st i111011) .. 1 asl<t'<1 
l1i111 ,,·11)1 h e 1>ic·l<c.) cl 1110 11a (>1 ists. 
TI P sc:1icl ltP h,1cl l >< 1P 11 1,tl l<i11 g· ,vitl1 
c,t l1r1· 1>ris<) tl <1 rs ,,·Ile> \\' <' l'<' 11H J)t ists 
cl ll(l il P lil<<'Cl tllclt g·1·c>1ll}> l><\St . Jl <' 
1<> 1<1 11 1e h<> l1acl l)PP11 H \ ' <' l'\ ~ l>a<l 
• 
l)C>\' ct ll tl1rc>t 1o l1 lif t1 1· t11111i 11 0· H\\' c-l\" . ~ , ~ . 
f r o111 sc· ll<)<J l, clese1rti 11 g f1·c>111 tl1e 
~ I H l' i 11 <' ( 1 <) r J 1 ~ <> s c ·cl J l i J 1 µ: f 1 · <> 111 t l 1 P 
\11·ig . ' l'<><l,t,\' lie l'<'<'P1,·c1 cl a gPll<\l',l l 
t·<)lt t·t 111nrtial a11cl ,,·ill g·c\1 l'r<)lll 
l)J l P 1<> 1,,c) \ ' PHrs cl~ ,1 sPl t i< 1 ll<'P. I 
• 
u:<>1 )1i111 a ~<·<>l'ie1lcl J >t-l'Pl'Pll<'P l \il>l1 1 
a1 }1 i~ 1·<'<jltC'st . I I t• hus ttl<'ltlc>t·i r <'<l 
( >:-.ia 111 1 :2:{, t Ill• <>l'< l<' t' c,I' 1 llP ~('\\ 
'l'<'~t,1 111 <· 11 1 l l<><>ks, lias 1·c 1,tcl ,, lt <)ll\ 
l)<><>)\S <JI' t}lC' ~('\\ 'l't 1stH l\l (' llt , l1n :-; 
sl<>j>))<'<l ~111c>l(lll!.!. ,l ttcl tl1·i11l(i11g·. Hlt<l 
]1<1 tc,Jcl 111<' h P l1 <l H 11<) clrsirP tc, 
<'sc·a1,e1 !Jtlt <> 111.v to sc' r vc> his J;c> 1·cl. 
\\rl1c1t cl cl iff'Pr<'11c·p 111c ac·l'PJr1ar1ee 
<) f ( 1 h r i s t <' a 11 111 ,1 l< e1 i 11 ti 111 e <) f t r <) 1 l -
l > l<'. 
( 'f' l1<' ,·ip,vs PX }>t' C'8~P<l t1 c)rr i11 arc~ 
J><' r s<J ll cll c111cl cl<) 1101 11rc·c>Hsarily 
reflc1 C't tl1<>SP <Jf t11 l . S . ~avy. ) 
'i'lJ{F.J Y ] ;(){) l( J~ f) ( T~rl,() fJ] l\,1 
,.\ ~ 1) '' 1~~ J{]~; lt 1\ I) I L\ i\:'I' ' 
l >H<tl 111 3..J. :~ A 111 . R. 
~ ' I I c) , v I <, , , r I v c 1 r e 1 11 c f ,1 • es o f 
• 
'I' l1P 111<111 ,vl10 lcl l l< \Vit l1 (loc1-
J J i 1 , \1 it l 1 a 11 11111 r r . ' lt r c 11 <:'. • of 
'r}1 (> })cl t h ill Pll' f ()Pt }1 cl Ve t rO 1; 
l Io,v g ·e11 t l is t l1 E 1r1a1111 1· of 
111a11 \\'})() \\'~tll<s "'rith llim. 
~o st1·0 11 g tl1 ('a11 o,· p r c·o111 him, 
a11cl 
• ,.<> c· l <>1 1cl l1is c·c>t1rag·p c1i111. 
~ I ( (' (' I l cl )' p t l 1 (> } 1 ( 111 ( 1 s ( l 11 l r (l (l t -
all \ 1 t•~s·--
• 
< ) f t }1 o 8 e , \' l 1 <> , v· a it l I i: ,vi 11 
~\11 cl C' lea r as tr,Tstal 111irr rs. el l' 
'" 
r1'11< l1earts [I i.- lo,· ) ec111 fill. 
~ 1 0 111 e li\'P8 cl l'C <lr 1ar fro1t1 clo11l>t 
a11cl frar 
'\\rhilr otl1er: 111 1 r<1ly J)locl ~ 
l { 1 t t l o \'' <-' 1, .. f cl c · e. · 1 t 1 a r· k: t l 1 e 1 n e 11 
~ 
\\T}10 \\1<ll)< Hll(l t,1 11{ ,,·1th (Jo 1. 






Organizing Baptist Churches 
OUR SUPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
power of the Holy Spi1·it 
Needi11g your p1·ayer 
and financial contribu-
tions 
OUR PUBLI ATION 
Write fot· tl1e Broadca tcr. our 
quarterly 1nagazi11e 
IIIAWATIIA LA DI DEPE DENT 
BAPTI T Ml ION 
Re . Guy E. Ki11g, Director 
1109 Lu(li11gton t. E cai1aba, l\lich. 
I 
D dication in 
Cleveland 
'I ft<\ 11 t ,, llt1iltli11!..! l\l'C'('1t"tl ll, tl1l 
• 
ll,1,tf t\ll \\ t'lllll\ l~HJltl :-..f l , }1111·vl1. 
I·:,1,t l '1(\\ t' ln11(l. ()l1i<). \Vcl~ f()r111nll, 
• 
tlt'tllt·<llt'tl llll ~lllltlH), ~<) l)tt\llll)rl' 
~1. 10.)), tlll'll' tltl.'' l)f ~}) ('l'ictl 
111e \ti11g·, 1)t'flt• e< li11u· t 1tt' ~t"\ r, i( '<' <>f 
t l ' l l i <'Ht 1 < l l l . 
l)r. l) <)l)t'rt 'l' . l 'c.\t l'llcllll ,, n-... t 110 
}l1·i11t·i11<1l ,11enl,<)r fro111 \\.,. pcl11r~cl,1.,· 
t 111'<)l1g·l1 ~l111 c.l cl). c1 lltl 11re"ie11 t r1cl 
fc1rt•t\f11 l. i11 ~1)i1·i11g· <111c.l ti111el)· 111e /-
,n ~ t)~. 
Rt,· . l)c.)11,1lc.l I~. '\\ ... c)ocll))·. t11 {)cl .. : -
t t) r. ~t,tt (:\s tl1,1t tl1e st r11tt111·c c·c>st-
i11!,! cl})})l'C.)Xi111,1t0l)· . '7(1,0()0.()(), }1as 
Sl'cl ti11g· 'cl J)c1 l' it)· for ~00 i11 t l1e 
111<1 i 11 a ll<litori t1111 a 11cl t l1a t i11 the 
~l111cl,1~· • 1 ~ 11001 c1eJ)c11·t 111e11 t a bo11 t 
;3t)() c:a11 lle c1eto111111 ciate 1. Tl1e ,,·01·1( 
,,·<1..;; l1e~ 1111 i11 Oet<>lJe1· of 10; .s a11cl 
,,·c1.. ·01111)le t e 1 i11 ()et o l)e1· of 19:56. 
,, ... l1ile tl1 e <: l1 t1rt 11 is 11ot ,1ff ilia tcc1 
,,-itl1 )l1io .... \.. .. ociatio11 , the pa._·to1· 
a11cl })eo11Ie t'OOJ)e1·ate i11 e,·c1'}'" J)O. -
. ible ,,·a,T ,,-itl1 1l1e c:l1l1rC' l1e. of 
L 
t lie f ello,,·$hi11, i11 mi ·sionc11·~r ll l)-
1101·t. 'i a1111) Pat1110. , a11cl 1·e1)1·e ·e11ta-
tio11 at a 11 g·1·ot11) 111eeti11g· . I a. tor 
\\oocllY, .. ,,a. a , .. al11e l :taff 111em-, 
l)e1· in tl1e Sl111 Ja,,. .._ ·hool ·\\T 01·lc-
, 
l1op at tl1e 1·ece11t a1111l1a 1 1ueeti11g 
i11 'oll1111lJ11 . . 
\\TE I.1 T-1 I x ( ~ rr () x 
Rall,· IJa,· at the·~ '1111c1,1,· N ·11001 
• • • 
of },i1· ·t Bai ti. t ( "l1l1rc-J1. "\\ .. r ]li11g·-
to11, ,,·a"' oil ·e1·, .. ecl 0 11 Ne1)te1111Jer 
:30, ,,·l1 P11 1 ~) ( J)e1-. 011: ,,·rre 1>rr. ·e11t, 
111arki11g tl1e l1i~he:t atte11cla11c·e 011 
1·ec·o1·c1 c1 t1ri11g· tl1e pa. t fi,·e ~Tea1· ·. 
'I'l1e pro~ra111 cle. ig11ecl a11cl ex-
c e; u t e c1 l > , y J I r ~. J f i 1 cl 1 • r cl 11 a b 1) it t 
• 
a11cl a . O<·iatc-1 . . ,,·a. HI>J)rec·iatpc l. 
RalJ)· l)a)" <)1)e11ec1 c1 f'011te t lJ -
t,,~ee11 t lie ,,~0111 11 <1l1t1 g·i1' l!--i, 01 )-
1 >cJ. i11o· t}1e lllCll a11cl 1)0.\ ".'. rlhe 
• 
c.-hool i. 11 i11g tl1r ( 1 1·0. ~ c111c1 ( 11·0,,·11 
• ~· t e111. 
'I1 l1e ~el1ool 1111cl e r tl1 c·o1111Jc-
te11 t c1i1·ec·ti<J11 of SU J) e 1·i11 te11 l e11 t 
IIarolc1 ( '. IIefli11 !.!.e1· j ~oi11g· fo:r-
lra1·cl. 
DEAR READER I I 
You probably do not owe us any 
money. We wish you did. Why 
not? 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE AND BOOK 
COMPANY 
120 Park Ave. Elyria, Ohio 
HIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST~~-------~~~~ November 1956 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
NOTE : The following· churches have contributed at least $2.00 for 
each n1ember on the roll. 
"\111l1rr~t 
l~rclfo1· l 
1 { c 11 (' r () 11 t cl i 11 (l 
l ~e1·0a 
1{1·1111 ,,·ielc 
I~o,\· li11 o· (1-1· e11 ~ 
11 ,·ela11cl 
11 , ·ela11l 
'11 , .. clc111cl 
(Jo ll1111 bll, 
( 
1 0 l 11111 bl 1 
101 t11n bl1~ 






({ al io11 
(J allipoli 
l{i pto11 
T1a f }rang·e 
Iji 111 a 





... .,. e\\T Lo11do11 
" Te, v R i ch I a 11 cl 
Nile._ 
Xile. 
I\ ... 01·tl1fie 1 cl 
... T 01·tJ1 !'Jae l<:011 
~ .. 01·tJ1 R o,,alto11 
" 
. Tor\vall<: 
~ 1 a 11 cl t1. lt,r 
• 
~ot1111 Oli \ Te 
• I pe11cer 
1 ()I'i11gfie 11 
~ 1 t1·11the1·. 
T ole 1o 
rl'l'O \~ 
• 
\\Ta 11. on 
I~., c 1 i 1 11 1 i <'l J) t i st ..... _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . · 2 2 2 . 0 ( ) 
]{il>lc r~<lJ)tist ······--········-----·········-····· ···· :3(j .()0 
( 
1
al,Ta1·.v lia11tist -········· ········-···-·········-··· 2().5() 
13erea I3apti.· t .... ····· ·-··- ········· ············-·· 1.07 .0() 
l~ec l)eto,\T11 Bapti:t -·-······· ·········-···-·····- ] 05.Dl 
Fir., t Ba pti. ·--··-·······-····· ····· ·····-·····-···-·- --180.50 
l~et]1lehe111 13aptist --·· ··--··--···· ············ ···· 671.60 
B1·oolt. ic1e Bapti. t ···············--··············· 5 4.90 
'1a l\Ta1·)T Dapti.:t ·······-···············--·-········· 1,215.00 
1
e11t1·al Ba1)ti t ····-··-·······-··············--··-· 616 .10 
li11to11,·i ll e Ba11ti:t ····-············-···-······ ·· 1,51 .6() 
:\I n101·ial Ba l)ti. t --··---·············-··-······ 1, 139. 70 
•111·i tia11 Bapti t ·····-·-···-··········--···--·-··- 200.00 
Fir .. t Bapti. t --···-···· ·······---·--·--·············· 1,661. 4 
..-\ ml)1·0. e Bapti t ······-·······-···-- -----······-·· 244.4 
F o. t o 1' i a 13 a JJ t i t ...... -..................... .... _ . 4 9 . 0 1 
Fi1· t Bapti:t --··············-··················-······ 5;3 .00 
Fi1·. t Ra1Jti. t --·-············--························ 1.71.-.0o 
1
amcle11 13apti. t ···· ···-·············--······--·-··· 327.6;--
F i r t B a }) t i. t _ ......................... _ ...... _ .. . . . . 3 3 - . 0 0 
~ 01·th. icle Ba 1)ti. t ···-··· ···-···-·····- ········· 207.00 
J~a. t • icle Bapti. ·t ..... --······-···--· ··· ·· -··· ·· ·- 76 .50 
P e11fielcl ,J1111 ·tion I3a1)ti:t ·············-····- · 9 0.13 
T1·i11it)'" Bapti. t ······ ············--·-····-·····---- -- ;" 74.66 
J~ i 1 •• · t I> c1 l) ti . · t _ .... __ ... _ ........ _. _ ............ _ ... _... .- 7 5. 0 0 
Fi1·:t Ba1)ti:t -········· ·············--········-·------· 9 0.00 
Fi1·Rt Bapti. t ··-··-·-·-··················----·-·····- 1 1.00 
.,. e,,,. R i e 11 l a 11 l Ba pt i. t _ ..... _. _... ............ 12 . 0 0 
Fi1., ·1 Ba11ti. t ·-·-·-··········-····--·-----······ ·-··· 701.00 
I~,· a 11 . , · i 11 e Ba J) t i. t ... __ ... . .................... _. 5 --1-6 . 0 0 
~ T ortl1fi lcl , ... illag·e 11cll ti~ t -···········-- 12-.69 
I11cle1) 11cl e11t J3apti. t ·· ·· ··········-··-·-········ 335.00 
X 01·tl1 R o)·aJto11 l>aJ)ti. t --·-······-····--··· 76 .00 
(ic1I,·ar,,. Ba1)ti.· t ··········-····· ·· ···········-······ -J. .00 . -
(
1
al\·ar.'" l>clJ)ti~t ··· ············-----········-····· 452.69 
~T(-> \\' H,-1 r111011~ .. J,a11ti:t ···-·················· 2 .50 
r-,i r~ t 1 ,,111ti. t ..... ··-··-···----····--···········-··· 934. 93 
Rle . eel 1 Ic)JJe Bapti:t ······-·········----·-·-··· 5; .5.0() 
B cl l) ti . · t 1, a b 1 • 11 a c-1 e ..................... _ .... _... ; 6 6. 4 7 
F~111111c11111 el Bapti. t .............................. 1,4 9.-J.O 
(: rac·r T~clJJ ti . ·i ·····································- 243.00 
J,,j r. ·t I ~cl IJ1 ir· t ·························· ·-··········-· 320.10 
~~--OCTOBER.~~-
1
aJ,ra1·y I3a1Jti. t < 1J11trc·l1, ( 11e,·e1,111cl -·-·· ·-----········-···-····················-·-····. 
~To1·th Ro:v·alto11 J3a1Jti~t ( 1 l1111·c·l1 8.S. ·············-·························-······ 
(
1
li11to11,"ille Ba1)ti.· t 1l1111·c:]1. ( f<> l11111l>11. ··-· ·· ··············· ············· ······-·-··· 
Fi1·. t I a1Jti. t C
1
ht11·c·l1 . .f"l\1 ria ··-·· · ·······················-· · ········-······-·····-·····-·-
P r 1111 ... , .. e1111 aptist 1J1{1rel1, N}1,11·0 11 ·············· ·····-·······- ··· ·-············· 
, ... ill,tg·e Ba1)ti8t ( 1l1ltl'(·l1, " ... c,rtl1fielc.l ····-············ ··················-················ 
10.0() 







a 1, ~ a 1 • ) 7 n c1 pt i. l t ( 1 l 1111 • ( · l 1 • 1 c1 l l t O 11 ................. -....... . -. -. -....... -...... .. . -. -.... . 
Be1·ea Bapti ·t ( 1l1t11·e 11, Be1·ec1 --····· ·····-· ····· .... .... ..... ............................. . 
C 
1 
e cl a l' Hi 11 I 3 a 1) t j : t C 1 h l 1 r t 11 , < • 1 e , .. l cl 11 t 1 ( ) f i l 11 e r ) _ ......... _ ............. -.. . 
Betl1lel1e111 lia1)ti:t ( "'111111· ·11, 1le,·elct11c.l ··· -········-·····················-··--··-···-
Ii ir~t BaJ)tist ( ill111·cl1, ... \I (' J)o11alcl ········-·····-··················--·-···-·····-···-···· · 
F~,·a11. ,·ill Da1)ti:t ( 1l1111·c-l1, ~il e. ········-··---··········-··-···-·-·············-········ 
I111111a1111el Bapti.·t ('fl1l11·el1, *\1·ea1111111 -····-····-···················-················-
Fir. t Bapti ' t •11l11·c: 11, {alli}Joli. ·············-· ················· ·····-·········-········ 
Ileb1·011 A .. ociatio11 -·-··········-········· ·- ···-··-······ ·······--·-··········· ·-······-······· ···· 
TemJ)le I3apti. t hl11·c·l1. Pol't:111ol1tl1 ······································ ···-······ 
E111111a1111el Ba1)ti:t ( 'fh11 rtl1, Tole(lo ···-····-------·············-····· ~· ··············· · 
( _
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HOME OFFICE: 
1120 Chester Ave. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
JAPAN CALLING Iiigashi Koj i, 25 Shiroishi Shi Miyagi Ken, J apan 
111 ,l })(' l'S<> 11c1l l r. ftt1 r ~Ir. J>f<tl' f S cl ) ':-.i lltct1 t l1is <1 111 1'.Y is a 
11,1 r t11Pr Hl1i 1> ,1J'l'c1i r <ls '' \ e1 r cl,l \ \ ' l' C)1e 1l1P s11ic·i<lc' f'c>r ~ i11' 
,1 11c.l I ,,·r c) tC' ~P\\' ll (1 l' il'.: c> 118. ( ( )11 1· 1'<',l<l<'r~ ,viii <111j<>.)' 
' H (' l 1 (. () 11 t l' i I ) l l t i (} 11 . ) - Ii~ ( l i 1 () l ' 
Newland Pfaff 
SUI CIDE F OR SIN 
:\ I a11 ,· t i111 . · as \\' <' l1c1 ,,e l ist< 11e 1 
to t l1e ._11iti f11l tOl') ' of .·0111 )1 0 1111g· 
tJ}lJ)a11e ·e 111a11 01· ,,To111a11 ,ve l1cl\'P 
f{l1al lec1 il1\:Vcll' ]l)r a. t }1ey ('Ollfi l e 1, 
· l l)la1111ec.l t l·o 111111it ."tlieicl ."l,- ' 
'1'}1e}r S l) ale 80 ·a l111])r t l1at \\'C <ll'C 
8l1oelce l a11c.1 ]101·rifi(lcl a. · ,,re ,,,011-
ler alJot1t tl1e 1· aso11s ,,~11icl1 1)c1·-
111it t11Clll to hol 1 ]ifr .'O ligl1tl~r a11 l 
aree I)t l ea t l1 o , t<>i el)'" a" a . ·o-
l 11 t io11 to e,1 e 1·) · p1·ol)lr111 t l1at . l111-
111a11l ) '" s1)r,1l<i11g scP 111'°' i11 .·ol11c1bl c' . 
,. yoc ial ,. '1 uicirlal J>ressu re: 
I11 111a 11 ) ' t a:e: )"O t111g· p0op 1 e 
faeecl \\1itl1 t l1e o,1er \\1 hcl111i11g 111' s-
8llI'f,' <>f life i11 a :oeial ~ }", · te111 
,Yhic·l1 cle111a11 l. c:011fo r 111it,r to tl1 r 
• 
11arro,,· r)atter11.· of olcl t1t111oclecl 
e11.·to111s ,~{l1 e 11 t l1eir cl r.· i r e. · a11c1 
i11 t e lleet: c1e111a 11cl f1~eeclo111 f C)l' J)l'O-
gr e. 1. , <.le. ·1 air a11 cl sa~T, ' l ette1· to 
clie tl1a11 :t1b111it o r 1--islc t l1c 1·i lic11l c) 
of fa111i ly a11cl fri e11 cl .· l).V lJJ·ealci11g 
a,,·aJ .. ·' ~ 1 0111 etin1es tl1c r '.la, 011 i. 
clisC'ot1 rage111e11t , fai ]11rc t o pa:ss ex-
a111i11atio11 or get a c·0r tai11 jol>. ()f-
t r11ti111es the1·e j , · 11 0 c-l('arl )r c1efinecl 
r ra:011 clt all , 111 er r l)~ a \1 ag:t1e c1i. -
C'<J 11tr11i. a11cl a f c.)r li11g· t11at J)er-
}1 a p s t l 1 r l'r 111a)' l1c so111 r th i11µ: l)etter 
latr 1· 011 i11 t l1c 11ext life. 111 olcle11 
cla)'". · 111a11~T y<>1111g lo,,prs fo1·1>ic1-
,1 P 11 to ll1at'l')r SC) ll 2 ht l1aJ)pi11es8 i11 
a (lo11r)le .·t1i c·ide, l1<)J)i11g to 1nar1·y 
i 11 t }1 <1 1 1 <' x 1 1 i f e . ,t 11 ( l i t s 11 <) t 1111 t 1: 11 a 1 
1<) l1 P,tt' <>f s 11c·l1 i11 st<lll<'Pb , ,. c,11 110\\1 • 
,"{ C /1 O<J[ G i r/ ,."{ U ic ir/ f 
~ot toe) lc> Jl} . .?.' ,lg'<> \\'(' lPc1 r 11e1cl <>f' 
,11 1 i1 1st,111tP i11 \\' l1ic·l1 H c·P r tc1i11 
,Tot1110· o·irl ,v,1s c111rstic>1tPll h,T t l 1e 
• r, l""I • 
])Ol )('(' i 11 C'Oll ll PC't i <> l l \\"lt 11 , l HP l'] ('. I 
C) f' l ) P 11)r t }1pf'ts cl{ ll t-1 1' }1iµ;}1 :-;c •}tc>C) }. 
Nl1r f lt 111,lt thP lllPr<\ 1',ttt <>f llr-
i 11 o· c 111 es 1 i o 11 r c l c • cl 8 t s l 1 a 111 r t t I ) o 11 I 1 C' r ~ f' <1 11cl ,,1 l1L) 11 • l1t1 f'o1111c1 t l1clt 111a 11y o 
llc' r sC' llC)<>l 111atr.· a11c1 11riµ: l1l>c.11 .. · 
,,~r1·p ,vl1 is1> r 1·i 11g t l1a,i 8}10 \\'as y1rc>l>-
H J1l)" O'ltlli}'" t }l(-1 1' (' HC: 1 lll P( l l() l>C 11() 
• h • 
r )C<)l ll'. P b11t to ctssrrt l1 t' r i1111oc·r11-
c·\'" 1>\" tl1r 111ost ci ff 0eti,1c 111 rt l1ocl sl1 
• • 
l~ tl('\\ ' :11ieiclr ! rl ' l1e 11 i l1r ~;ossir 8 
t11r11 rcl tl1ri r to11µ:11c s <.> 11 t l10 lP,1.cl 
g· 1 r l s l ) <.' 1 \ o 11 cl l f r i r 11 c 1 ,111 cl : l 1 <' cl e1-
c i l(ltl t l1at . ·l1e eo11 lcl <>11 l,r elrar lier -
• 
s lf ct 11 l testif ,. 111 bc'r cl<1ar fric111 's 
l>r l1alf l>),. joi11i11g· l1r r i11 c..l e1atl1. 
{;at r c1: th J) Olite co11ti1111e l t l 1c' i r 
i11,, • tigatio11s H tl1ircl gi rl v\"cl.' c111rs-
tiOJ1f' l a11cl 811<' i111111e licltel ) r OOl< 
h e l' o , , 111 1 if r r ,1 t l 1 P 1· t l 1 a,11 ta<' r th r 
s l a 11 c 1 1 ·o 1 ts i o 11 g 11 <' s. 
Fct?°flzlcss 1\' i, f.· ,._ 1uicicle: 
11otl1 r r· t)itift1l a11 c1 tragic : to1~)' 
eo111rs Or .'C\ 'P l'cl l \VOl ll e 11 \\1 ho:e . '() 1-
cl ie r l11 ts1)a11c1s ,,1 e11·e '<1 11tl1re 1 l11r-
i11g tl1e ,,-.a 1· a11cl ,,,11 t l1011 l)cga11 
l i,1 i11g· ,,·itl1 othe1· lll P ll. \\Tl1e11 \VOl' (l 
ea111e t]1,tt t l1r ec1})ti,1 eH ,,,r rr l)ei11g 
se11t hc>111 e il1e ,,,i,·es ,,·c.) r e clist1·e. "etl 
at bei11g· t o1111cl 011t a11 l l<110,, ... i11g 
t llclt t}1e,,. (' 0Lll c111 't l Cll\r t l1ei1· 8lll8, 
• • 
t ool( their 0,,,11 livrs a11cl i11 so111c 
ease\ · t ]1e li,'<'8 <)f t l1P el1ilclr 11 i11-
\1olvecl <llso. 
'l l1e. e ,,11·0t<' l1ec1 rx,l111 1) l e 111Hlt ' 
t1s cvP11 11101·r c1c:11tcl)" c1.,var0 of t l1e 
cles1 air c111cl l1tt c\ r 1101) l es:-;11e8: or 
tl1osr ,,,110 tlo 1101 lc110,,r IIi111 "\\1 }1 
i l'-> o t l r • 1 i 11 -1) r a 1 • 01·. 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP ( Continued ) 
I 1 i bl <, I~ a 1 > 1 is 1 ( 1 I I t t 1 • c, l 1 , o 1 · t } 1 L\-1 cl<. l i ~ c) 11 ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• ••• -• -••• - -- ---- -• ~) . 0() 
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1 () 111 <' 11 S iisRi<>Jlcll')' l 11ic)tl, ()1110 \ sl'->O<· i,tt l<>ll ----··---------- ------·--
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I ~(l. ()U 
Verda Pfaff 
NEW H ORIZONS 
I ~)r t l 1e 1j1)l (' ) T()ll 1'( 1 ,t(l 111<'8(' liJ}(l, ' 
\ <' r < 1 ct a 11 cl I P x 1) P (' t i C> l l P 111 o , ,. r cl i 11 -
1 < > ~l1irc)isl1i ( Rl1t1-l'<)-<'1shr ) ( ' ii)' i11 
:\ li ) 'Hg j ( Jl<1-yal1/gl1<' ) l ( e 11. ()t1r 
1~, iPltl ( t()llllC'il l)Pli r ,1 C'H 1t1c-tt Ol li' ,,·orl< 
l 1 p l' (l is 11 () \ \T s I l ff i ( I i (l ) 1 i I y ( 1 p \ 1 p ] 0 p ( l 
1 <) , v ,l l' r a 1 1 t 111 <) v i 11 g p a 1 • t o f C) t l r 11 1 i . · -
s i< >11,1 r ie>s i11to 011tl)ri11g· stl'at egic 
ec111cr: 1c> clcvel<JJ> 11e\v \\' Ol'l<. \ Tr.rcla 
,tll(l I ll<l\T(l r 111 tl1 r 1trµ: i11g C) f tl1r 
I I <) l )1 8 1) i r i 1 t <> r 1 11 r 111 i. · 1) l a e r f or 
SC>l11C' ti 111c1 a 11 tl ,,·it 11 P\"Pt)rtl1i11 g 
J 1 <1 i 11ti11 g 1 <) t l 1 is f cl I J as I) Pi 11 g t 11 c 
lJc>rcl 's cl l)})<)111tPcl ti1110 <>f e11trc1 11 c·r 
,,re l1e!!.cl11 io 111 c1 l<r 1) 1' tl }JH ratil)11 to 
t l1c1 t 11ll l,l ·t NcJ)tc111lJrr. "\\rp 11la11 
t<> 111 0,"(' )\0\' C' llll >P l' G. 
,,,rJ, iJ'(Ji:7, i (1 it ,l} 
~<> rtlt c>f l'11 tl<1 tshi111a 1itv 11 cstl cl 
• 
i11 tl1r 111c>1111t,1i11: lil<c a ge111 l1el(l i11 
tl1e J)al111 of tl1e l1,l 11 cl is tl1is l'ity of 
fol't)r-t,,·o tl10llSc1lltl J)P() l )lC1 \\' illl 110 
(1 \ 1 ct11gcliC'H l ,,·it11c:s. r111 1·e i. cl 1a-
tho] ic· ( 1l1lll'l']1 a11cl ,1 1)1·r- ,var t1lt 1·,1-
111(11<.l r 11isti e l ,,.c)clan ( 111111~ ·11 a11cl 
• 
11c>tl1i11g· 111c)1·0, ,111 l 11 r itl1rr of t l1 r~'.l 
11 cl ,,c 1·Psic.le11 t 111i:sio 11 ,1 ri es. I 11 
fac·t ,,,.e ,vill lle tl1 0111,,. fo rci0 ·11ers 
._ t"' 
i11 tl1P (• it,... rl'lt<.' c:it,~ is loeatrcl 011 
• 
tl1t1 111ai11 ]111' of l}1c. Talio11al 1 c1i l-
Y\' H}" a 8 ,vr ll ,ls 0 11 cl 11 ,1t 10 11 ,11 l1igl1-
,,.,1,,. I t is ,,rel ] loec1tecl for r cc1t l1i11 ~ 
• • 
,1 t l1 ic·l<l)'" 1)c>1>t1lat Pll st11·rc)1111<li11g· 
,ll'<'H of s 111,1llp1· <'it it1s c111cl to,,·11~ 
l1itl1 t11·t c) 1111r<1cll' l1 <-'<l !)\" c-111,· l,111cl of 
• • 
g·c)S]1C} 11 l PSScl Ll,' (\. 
11 () I I .. ( I I I( Jl I ; ) I !} 
1 11 ,1 <·it,~ c> f fc>1·t,·-t,,'<.> tltc11t~n11tl 
• • 
i11 .[\ 111e ril',l ) "Ott \\l>ltlcl lX }1l'l't le) 
l'i11cl cl l' l\H l - ei.;t,,t<' ()l'fit'l' {(> l'Pllllt'r 
cl 8H iH1 Hll C'<' i11 f'111<li11g· cl lltlll~<' tc) 
l' l' lll l>11t ll() ll t' l'()l tltl \\ l' l'ill(l i11 
Nl1irt>islti ! \\r{.' \\ l'llt 1() tllP t •it: 
LJ all c1 11cl P'\. l)l ,1i11Pt l llt11· tl l! l'll 1t> tl1 \ 
<>l'l'iv1,tls Hllll cl~l<t\cl thl\il' llt' lt>. \~rp 
\\('l'(' HS~lll'Pl( t)ll'l'<' \\cl"' ll () Sll(•}1 
t}1i11 0· HS cl l ll>ll~<' 1t> l' l' llt lll ~}1i1·<>-n 
i"'l11. 
()11 l' !all\ <>f'f'il'l' \Vtlrl rt' l' hacl cl 
• 
( ( ' ( > 11 t l l l l I l' t 1 < l l )1 Hg l' ~ ·1 ) 
,, c ,t, F oltr 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
' l' 111~ S'l1l) I~'\. l) Ii, 
~ l' 11~ \\ • _ \ l) 1) ~ 11 11) 
l)r. ~l'(ll'Ue .. \ ~n t~t ra11<l. J)l'<l-
f t\""tlr t>f ~(' \\ 'l~t'~t ,l111t'11t l11ter1lr<:'-
t:1tit>11 <ltl(l I~, ct11g't'li,111, 'l l'tlll<'~~<'t' 
rl t'llllll(' ~vll()()ls. 1 l1nttHll()t>g'H. ' l' t'll -
llt' ,"t'l'. 111 tl1i8 11t,,,. llt)()k: ui,·t'~ 11 --
tllt' }1i~t(ll'\. t)f ~t('\\Hl'(1S}ll}) 111 'l'J1 e 
• 
l T11itl'tl ~1Ht('~. 
'I llt' 11istt)ri ·c-11 ~l,rtel1 l1<'~·i11" ,,-itl1 
,1ffc:1ir~ l't'11tt1 1·t"cl i11 tl1e eolc)11it's ,111cl 
i11 traei11g: ~"te,,·artl ·l1i1). ,,·itl1 e111-
11l1a~i.' t111011 tl1e titl1e. l1r pre ent 
1111tel1 , ·a l11able hihtorieal c.lata r e-
latetl to tl1e 111ajor le110111i11atio11.:·. 
Xot all ,Yill ag1·ee ,,·ith tl1e a11tl1or 
i11 l1i.. "11gge. tecl 1)la11 for or2:a11i~-
i110' a tore11ol1s, 'l~itl1e1· s ... \ .. oe;1-t"' 
atio11, bt1t 11e, ·e1'tl1ele · . it a 
,,·01'tl1-,,·hile , ·ol 11111e. 
Tl1e ,,Toi· le c.:a 1·1·ie 17 ,j I)ag e. . at-
t1'acti ,~e 1,- lJot111 l. a11d is I)l'icecl at 
3. -o b, .. ~ Balte1· 13ool~ Iloti:e, 1019 




IIe1'e ,,1 e J1a,·e a11othe1· g1·eat 
bool{ fro1n the ,,o-operati,·e Re-
p1·iut Libral')", · of Balte1· Boole 
lioll e. D1·. Da,·id Tho1na.1, tl1e al1-
tho1· ,,Ta · a fa111011: 1)rraC'l1e1· of tl1e 
11i11etee11tl1 ce11t111·.\ .. , Her, .. iug ,y·itl1 
the E 11 p: 1 i: 11 1011g·1·egatio11alist 
1h11rc 11. 
Tl1e rx1)0. itio11 i. ,·rrsr b.,· ,·r1'. e 
hon1iletic:al i11 ar1·a 11g·p111r11 t, au 1 
,,·icle i11 it. seo11e of co111111c11t. 
The1·e i ... e11lighte11 i11g ·0111111e11 t, ,,. it 11 
l1ighl)- perti11e11t ar)1Jlieatio11. Tl1r 
1Jage ,,·ill l)r £011111 ,·al11al)lr to 
teache1': a11d 1)1·eael1Prs. The boolt 
carrie. 49() pag·e. of C'losc J)ri11t, 
pri ·eel at . ·:3.95. 
Bal{er Book Ho11.1e, 1()10 \\.,. ec1ltl1~,. 
~ t1·Pet. (}ra11cl RaJ)icl:. 
• 
1 lI RT ~ 1 Kr T ~ '1 X D < } 1\.. :\ I .r: • • 
F o R "To:\ I Ex 'N < i R l T r) ~ '1 
"\\Te fi11c1 111a11, .. l)ool(s a 11cl llO<>k:-
let. 011 tl1e 111ai·l{et . etti11g· f 01·tl1 
gan1e. a11cl . kits £01· .'\"<>l111 g·. tc>r: bt1t 
thi. i . 0111ethi11g (l1ffere11t- it · · 
f 0 1· ,,·0111e11. 
H ere YrP ha,·r :ixt,· 01· sP,·e11t\" 
• • 
game: 01· l{it. ,,·J1ic·l1 ea11 l>e 11. e l 
,,·itl1 a 111i11i11111u1 of J)re1)a1·a ti 011. 
,,·ith irl1a1·a11tee of 111axi11111111 fl111. 
The Ii. t })ro,·icle:,., fo1· l>al1~· . ·l10,,·e1-. ·, 
l)I'idal . ho,,·er . a11cl g·r11p1·al oec:a-
. io11 . 'l'he .,ll1J)l1a ib ~ee111. to l1e 
011 e l1ilcl1'e11 a11cl ho111e lif , ,,·l1ic h 
i. a 11atl11'al lJatltg·rol111cl fo1· ,,·l1 ole-
ome h 11n101·. (·a 1·0}~·11 I I o,,·a rc1 i · 
the a11thor. 
Zonde1·, .. a11- ( i 1· a 11 cl Ra 1) icl. -
. 1.00 
.. 111.11 boo/,· /'a,·orabl.11 re 1•ie1,,ccl 
()JI tl,i.· l)G{J }}IG,lj be ,'('Cltl'ecl 
(ro1,1 '/'11< ll cl1cl'Cr. !3 ible c~ 
°zl<J<Jh' (""o .. 120 l'r1rh· .1lz·e1zue 
El 11 r i<1 . 0 lz io. 
. . . 
'l,l1is fift)·-1)agc) l)c>c)l(lrt 1))~ J)R . 
I I () . \ .. .L \. ,. T < } I I..i I) i.: l~ 1) r o, · i 1 e. a 
tr~ati.·p 011 tl1(\ agr-oltl (•011t1·0,·e1·:)1 
s11rro1111cli11g ELE(1 1,I .i. T, ,,,11.iel1 
,,·0111(1 . ee111 to lea,·e 11otl1111£t 
111ore to l)e . aicl. The al1tl1or ·et: 
fortl1 J-..JJeetio11 a11cl tl1e lli ·torieal 
t·o11t1·0\·(lrs,·. a11cl Elrttio11 i11 f11ll 
]1ar111011,.. ~,,.it 11 ~C' ri }) tl1re, E lrrtio11 
autl tl1e · }-.ore 1{110,,· l rclge of ( Joel a 11 cl 
t]1e Rig·l1teo11.111e.-., of (Joel. Ile 
,11 ·o cleal. · ,,·itl1 Ele ·tio11 a11cl Pr -
cle.· ti11atio11 tl1e g·rare of ({ocl a11 cl 
tl1e fait 11 of 111a11. 111 fact t l1e cloc-
tri11e is a J)J)l'Oae l1ecl £1·0111 ma11)· 
a11~le.1 a11cl tl1e cli:el1::io11 i. co11-
<·ll1:i,·r. 
.J .L \ 1) ... \ J. T 1 .. \ I.JL r x ( } 
( (
1011ti1111e l f1·0111 J)ag·e 2: ) 
:1lg·ge. tio11 (Jf t,,·o 111), tair.· 1·00I~1 · 
tc) 1·e11t b11t it })ro,,ecl to l1e 011t 111 
tl1e eo1111t1·,· a\,·a,~ .. ,111 l i11c1clrc111ate 
fc>1· ot1r 1>111:J)O. e. · ·of :ta1·ti11g· a ,,·01·]~. 
\\TC' b<.'lie,·C'c1 tl1at tl1e l1<Jrcl l1ac.l 
(lirett<'cl 1.1s to tl1<' cit~· clll(l tl1<1t ll r 
,,·011lcl Jl<)t clo 80 1111lr:: lI P l1acl a 
11011:e for 11~. ,,.,.P rc<1t1e:trcl tl1e 
offieia].1 to loolc aro1111cl fo1· tl8 a11cl 
after 0110 ,,Tr<1l< ,,?l\ 1·etlt1·11 (1. Tl1e:y· 
,,·rre .·l1r1)ri.·r 1. ...\.1)11ar 11tl)T tl1 ~· 
t l101tgl1t ,,·e ,,·0111· l hP clis ·011ra.g·etl 
a11cl 1101 1·ett1r11. 
,,.,. P ,, .. aitP( l a11otJ1rr t,,·o ,,·pelt. · to 
gi,·r tl1P111 ti111c tc> i11c1l1ire ,l11cl i11 
aclcliticl11 ,rr J)t1t a11 acl fo1· a hot1se 
i11 t}1r loe,1} })H} l'r. rl l1i.1 ti111c 
,vl1r11 '" rc>t111·11ecl c> 11 e of the> of-
f i (' i a l ~ cl t t J 1 P ' it~· I I a 11 11 a c.l , , Tait -
i11@: for 11~ cl little l1ol18e i11 j11 t 
tl1P 1·igl1t 'PC'tio11 of tl1r c:it~", i11 faet 
it i.· i11 a clo,, .. 11 to,,·11 1·e.·i le11tial 
arra ,,·l1e1·C' it i: 11rxt to i1111)<).'si l1le 
to rc11t at all. 'I'l1e 11011. <' l1acl al-
1·eacl, .. ll ee1 11 ,~acatrcl, a11cl })est of <lll 
the ~,,·11e1·, cl 1)1 i. ·i11e.-. · 1ua11 of . ~0111e 
111ea11:, l1a l C'0111pletel}T 1·eeo11-
cl j tio11 eel t l1 r l)l al'e t l1i11lci 11 g: of 11 ~-
j 11 cJ· it l1i1118rlf a11cl t]1 e11 el1c111g:ecl 
r-- • • 
his 111i11cl. \\Te a1·e i11dee(l 111·a1s111g 
the Ijo1·<l for a11. ,,,erecl 111·a)·c-11·. Ile 
cloe not tl1r·l1 ·t ottt ,,·itl1011t 1Jre-
l )a1·i110· t]1C' ,,,.a\ .. i11 a 1, .. a11(·c>. 1"" '" 
B ct b i e. · 11 li 1 · o 1, g l i t l I e J? i r c 
011e 11101·11i11g· a~., I Sclt ,vitl1 a. la11-
0·11ao·e teacl1e1· 'll(l o· li110· 111 1.'" b1·ain t"" • 
' l'li<>~P ,,·lie> ,tr<> t><11·sr>11<tl1)T ,1e-
c1t 1ai11t c>cl ,ritl1 l)r. \ 1'}1 1.1 (}.~Ic~;ir 
l,11c>,,· J1i111 le> l>e ,t 111 c111 <>f clPf 1111tP 
<>1 >i11icJ11 a11cl ,tftPr rPacli11 g tl1is PX-
c·Pll<111t ,,·c>rl{ c>11 tl1is cliffi<•ttlt the111e 
<>11e 11Pecl 110 lo11g 1· stc111<l l)et,1tPP11 
t,,·<) 011i11io11H as]{i11g c1l1r.1t io11s. 
D 1t11l1r1,11 l '1tb!isl1i1ir; ( 'r;111pc11111. 
J>i,i11cl la~ ... ()hio ,-(> cie111t8 Jle1· eOJ)j'". 
1->REP 1\R ... Tl()X ~D 1~RC)-
:i\IOr1~I(JX F A RE\Tr,r AI1 
Re,... 1l1a1·le. II. l\101·1·i: IJ<l· tor of 
tl1e .B i1-. t Ba1 ti. t 1l1111'c.·l1 l\Ietro-
11oli. , Illi11oi. p1·e. e11 t thi~ lJoolt 
of 11g·ge.1tio11: £01' c:l1111·C'he,· pla11-
11i11g· a re,·i,ral. The bool{let. i11 li11e 
,,·it11 its title. ·011fi11e · it. t,,·el,,.e 
· ha 1)te1·:. ·o·\"·e1·i11g· f ift) .. -f i , .. e pa~:e. , 
to tl1e 1)1·e li111i11a1--~v.. ,,·ork of a 1·e-
,·i ,. al c: a1111) aig·n. 
Pa .. to1· :\ Io1·1·i i. ·t1 ·ce. £111 i11 hi. 
0,,,.11 Ch lll'C: h, \"1\1itl1 an a,re1·a <Ye of 
al1ol1t 12; lJapti 111 eacl1 }·ea1·. 
Zo1zclerz•r111 P itbli liing IIou e. 
( }1·a11 1 Ra picl. , 1. 00 
i11to . l1b111j\io11 011 11e,, .. Japa11e e 
,,·01--cl. a11 l l)h1--a e~ the teacher" iJ.1-
tro 111 ·eel £01" tl1e 011,1er· atio11 pe-
rio l a 1110, ·t a tOllll di11 o· , to1·~,. of a 
111ag·azi 11 e artiele .·l1e had 1·ece11tlJ .. 
1·rc1cl. I11 a ·e1·tai11 l)refe t11re there 
i.· a little to,·r11 tl1at i.· ·allecl 
• • 
1h1·i.1tia11 :\I 11 1· a. ( 1l1ri ·tia11 
1,0,,·11 ) . It la~'"s clai111 to ha,·in~: 
retei ,,.r<.1 ( 'l11·i. ·tia11 it).. 111a 11)" 3·ear 
a~!'o, ap1)are11tly 110 011e i11 the to,,11 
1·eu1e111 l1ers ,, .. he 11. Thei1· r 1 ai111 to 
(;h1·i:tia11it,~ i.1 11ot tl1e Xe,, .. T-3i1·th, 
1) 01· all}1t l1i~1g al) l)l'Oa 'hi 11g· it. Tlle)T 
111a 1-:e 11c> J)retr11. e of l11'i tia11 etl1-
ies c>1· . ·ta 11 la 1·cl .~ . ))11 t 1·a ther cli .. "-
ti11g11i.111 the111:e I-,·e. a.· 1l11·istia11 
11,· :e, .. er c1 l l111ic111e 1·it11al:. 
• 
\\ 11 r 11 a l1a 1), .. i: a 1)011 t ei !l l1 t cl a)·· 
ol(l it is J)a. :e l tl1ro11g·l1 t l1e fire.,, 
'l hat i .: it i." he lcl f 01· a . ho1·t per-
iocl of ti111e o,·e1· a11 01)e11 fire to 
clri,·e 011t tl1e le,ril. If tl1r cl1ilcl 
lie: a: a 1·e. ttl t of t l1r b111·11s t 1111. 
1·reei,·(' l it is .,ait1 tl1at tl1e cle,·il i11 
it ,,1 as to<.) str<>11g· a11cl l,illecl it . 
If it li,·e. it i.- sai(l tl1P cle,·il ,,·a; 
cl1·i,,r11 011t. .,.\ eto1·c.li11g· to tl1e a1·-
tiele, ,1: <111otrcl b)'" 111~· la11gl1age 
tea<.· 11 er. c'.1 J1l) 1·ox i111a tel)"' t ,,·o-11e1'ce11 t 
of tl1r ll,ll)irs clie fro111 tl1e l)111·11s. 
~' 1'111·0110·}1 t l1 r fire tc) )Ioleel1. '· .L\ ~ 
11 t 1111 l)e1· of otl1 r1· st1·a 11Q P ri t t1al~· a1·e 
J)l'aC'tiC'etl i11r l11tli11g· 1)11 r11i11g a t·1·0., ' 
i11 tl1e forcl1eacl t>f tl1P c: l1il l ,,·l1e11 
l1C' i. oltler. It i.' 111)~ le. i1·e to 
so111ecla.\'" , .. i:it t 11 i. · J)la te a11cl b1·i11g 
t 11 e111 t lie t1·11 e ~ro. 'J)e 1 a11cl b1·i11t--· 3·011 
cl fi1·:t l1a11 l 1·e1101't. the Lo1"d ,,ill-
